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Campaign of Rhetoric Draws to a Close
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uhlic Hearing Is Held
)n Disposal Plan; Town
ndustry Holds Meeting

:IH(,K - J u s t at
111 >l H

) "\V> ln,,kH into a tertiary
on pro plant and (maul it economically

n.f.isr- disposal jfpasililr-. said Beagle "In stu-
living further we found a great
doal of development has occur-
red in the disposal of solid waste.
In Dusseldorf, Germany. 1 saw
a beautiful plant 60 feet from
homes in the center of town. In
Montreal there is a p'ant right
in the center of the city, which
provides heat for one half dozen
buildings. In California, a plant
produces crystal clear water in
a tertiary plant which has dams

'tn provide water for desert

>.,ucti. was being
Woodhridge Senior
i-.illed by Council
tic A. Tomasso
mi Tuesday a quiet
•.•••.•.inn. t o w h i c h

mi/alinns and offi-
•i t n were invited.
,: ( olonia Country

in ;>n atmosphere
iiiM •; and emotions,
i• i • »t• !-rd by Char
î i " l o r of the De

I'nlillr Works

worth $.1 million dollars. It is
right next door to the generat-
ing plant which can use and will
use the water. If you bat 100,000
with some peole you can only
be half right. Someone will ob-
ject. You can't pleas* every-
one."

Beagle also said he has been
asked about breakdowns. "It
will be just like a boiler room
in a plant," he explained, "there
will always be an extra boiler
in case of breakdown."

The engineer also "Indicated
that there will be an extra 75

I wouldi a r p a s w h i c h a r e n o w Producing trucks a day, but plans arc be-
n ID you the rea-

have a plant.
crops.

Beagle told
direct order by;group that landfills are no long-

! l

!mg made for a truck route,
the interested s o l h a t , « « d c n t s will not be

:

annoyed

of Health i*1" available and the aea can not PUnti in Other Cities
(li.iiclj on a S^e-'lonfi" he used. : "If it works In Montreal, Chi

• MHM plant. We "We have to find another way i c a K° ' .Milwai'kee, Dusseldorf, all
HtiiiK out ofiwhich does not contaminate the!?f w h l c h h a v e t h c ' r plants in the

heart of town . . . I think it
speaks for itself." declared
Beagle.

Councilman Joseph Nemyo
said he has "never before seen
such a controversial issue."

"We must be concerned with
this problem", Nemyo declar

Vote Yes On Referendum
To Aid Senior Citizens,
Barone Urges Residents

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Ralph P. Barone today
reminded voters "to remember our senior citizens
on Election Day, and vote 'Yes' on the amendment
which-would double the property tax exemption
from $80 to $160 per year."

"Needy senior citizens who own their own homes
have great need for this increased exemption in
order to keep up with the highly inflationary costs
of living—it is especially important to those living
on meager, fixed incomes," Barone added.

"But, the most important part of this additional
exemption is that the Township will NOT have to
pick up the tab!" he explained, "The State will
cover the additional $80 so that the local property
taxpayer will not have to absorb any additional
burden.

"Therefore, especially since the already over-
burdened property taxpayer will NOT be given the
bill for it, I strongly urge each and every voter to
remember our needy, elderly homeowners and vote
'Yes' on this public question that will be on the
top of the ballot on Tuesday, November 3, 1970,"
Mayor Barone concluded.

Seats In Senate, House,
And Bd. Of Freeholders
At Stake O "November 3

contaminate the
water and does not contaminate

'•• noted that the the land", he went on. "If we
irr.rv and the jean produce good water for in

•nnii'iit have provi-jdustrial purpos i. it will de-
aid for such work crease the demand on potable

<-" certain require-Iwatrr — there will be more
!' • regional plant. I glasses of water for you to
IMM<IJ»' Tosvnfhin k drink."

Hi ; , • . i j ' > i ii - , | tL/, i e s j

_... the incinerator will
"'• •- : ; :=--nncd (he produce a hard product which
'i titsrned intently. j s u s u , i , l e in the block industry
i>le«! in WoodbridHe!or fnr , l s p j n r o a r i b e d s

-; in-.; the past year;
i i i rrenopd 20 peri

place to damp TJ* silent ma
jorjty must become the vocal

I'se Waste Materials

- Volume High
i -. a;» a 10 gal
• 'il «-;i.s- co l lec ted

v i i i - ' h n l d s on'-f ,-i
i< il Beagle. "Now.

n.'indisinv! methods
inmlmed a prob-

•"'!• ti> seven cans
ra most house

ie Township has j
lies _ to g« it

"There is no secret about the
j results", the engineer informed
ihis andiencp, "We will be able
,to use all waste materials, save
I a tremendous amount of money.
There will be no pollution of
noise I have had people say to
me. "Show me how it can be
done, for it has never been doje
before " That is not quite right.
Each thine has been done be-
fore, but never don" all to-

When Thomas Edison
went to the hank to get a loan
to develop his electric light, if
he had been told to 'show me',

still sitting in

ques-

Clinic For Diabetes
Detection To Be Set

Week Of Nov. 16
WOODBRIDGE — The Town-

majority because oj the finan-lship will again participate in
ces. You people-'"especially
should be concerned- Opponents
have suggested that we go it
alone. Fine, We would all like
to have a Cadillac, but if we
don't have the money we settle
for a Toyota. When folks think
of a disposal plant they think
of the old type building with
smoke stacks. This will be a
beautiful structure, like a mod-
ern office building, landscaped
tastefully. It will be odor
free."

SHORT STOP
WOODBRIDGE — Gover-

nor William T. Cahill made a
10-minute visit to the Repub-
lican headquarters on Main
Street today (Wednesday)
shortly after three o'clock on
his way to New Brunswick.
Republican stalwarts waited
patiently for over an hour for
his arrival. Appearing with
him was Republican Senator-
ial candidate Nelson Gross,
who went on to Sewaren, for
a talk with residents in the
area.

the National Diabetes Detee-
.ioti Program during the week
of November 16, it was announ-
ced today.

'•Our Division of Health will
sponsor a Diabetes Detection
Minic which will be available

to all Township residents 40
years of age and older, or even
those, under 40 who are over-
weight or are related to a dia-
betic," Mayor Ra h P. Barone
said.

According to Dr. Anloine T.
Attalla, the Township Health
Director, the Diabetes Detec-
tion test is simple and requires
only a few minutes time.

Persons interested in taking
the test must eat a full meal,
1V4 to 2 hours before being
tested, the Health Director ad-
vised.

Attalla also indicated that
Diabetes, when detected early,
can be readily controlled.

The time schedule for the
clinic sessions sites is as fol-

Unireen Urban, Colonia, Keeps Adding Trophies For Her Horsemanship

" a regional an

slato and fed
tie nit consider-

What is it worth to take carei result from the
of all your ills in one basket?
The question is. is it socially acmillion gallons
eptable? Is it right to produceii he sold to such

the best technology available at
the least amount of tax money?
The present plant in Sewaren is

ABILITY
bag WUII at Imisf

Mis.

WOODBRIDGE The 1970'the HOUM- scnlatives.
lection campaign is drawing tojlle is a ranking member of the

close, with Election Day set
or next Tuesday, November 3
11 Township polls will he open
ctween 7 A.M. and 8 P.M.

so-called "off
campaign, area

as Secretary of State for tht
State of New Jersey, as County
Clerk and as mayor of th»

Committee and is known for his | neighboring city of Perth Anv
consistent fight for higher So-j boy.

Senate Labor and Education

Although a
car" election

/oters have been subjected to
Tiore rhetoric than usual especi-
lly in the campaigns for United

States Senator and the House of
Representatives, although the
freeholders' campaign had its
ihare also.

In the Senatorial campaign,
Harrison A' Williams, Jr.,
Democrat, is seeking reelection
and he is being opposed by Nel-
son G. Gross. There are several
splinter group candidates, al-
though not many people are
aware of them except if they
have read the sample ballots
delivered this pant week. They
include Joseph F. Job, "Inde
pendent"; Joseph S. Mans,
'Destroy Drug Evils"; Julius

Levin, "Socialist Labor Party'
and William J. O'Grady, "Na
tional Conservative Party".

Williams has been a forceful
leader in the Senate for the past
14 ycara, serving two years in

cial Security benefits and for
sponsoring laws ranging from
Medicare to protecting the eld-
erly from frauds. Williams Has
been endorsed by many groups
and organizations including the
New Jersey State AFL-CIO.

See Editorial Page
For Our Endorsements

Assist From Nixon
Gross, who served as Presi

dent Richard M. Nixon's cam
paign manager in New Jersey,
received an assist from the
President when on October 2
he visited here & told audience
th;.t Gross "has campaigned
with skill J£d determination
he has the momentum and wil
go over the top." Gross, how
ever, has been beset with prob
lems and infighting in his ow
party, while the Democrat:
have worked hard and evident
ly succeeded in closing rank:
to show an united front for Wi

the sitesis as follows:
Moiday, November 16, 1;OQ-

1:45, Senior Citizens, Green!
Street ' Fire House, 2:00-3:00[
Health Center. |

Tuesday, November 17, 1:00
1:45 Olsen Towers, Fords, 2:00-
3:00 Health Center, 7:00-9:00
Health Center.

Wednesday, November 18,
2:15-9:00 St. Anthony's Church
Basement, Port Reading, 1:00-
2:00 Health Center,

Thursday, November 19, 1:00-
2:00 Presbyterian Hall, Avenel,
1:00-1:45 St. James Basement,
Woodbridge, 2:00-3:00 Health
Center, 7:00-900 Health Center.

Friday, November 20, 1:00-
3:00 Health Center.

jliams. f

I In recent months

Lauds!
,. ha:

! been haunted bj* .. .
"insiders" newsletter which

Active in GOP Circlet
Garibaldi is at present an As-

semblyman from District 7 A.
A native of New Brunswick, h«
presently resides in Cranbury.
He is a public accountant with
offices in Jamesburg. A former
Monroe Township Committee-
man, he has been active in po-
litical, civic and veteran organ-
izations. He was elected to th*
General Assembly in 1967 and
re-elected in 1969.

The Freeholder race features
Louis F. May, incumbent and
Peter Daly Campbell, Demo-
crats. Their Republican oppo-
nents are Richard J. Dealy and
James J. Speara.

May Is an executive with
Johnson and Johnson Co., and
is seeking a second term. Camp-
bell, a 45-year old New Bruns-
wick attorney is the grandson
of former New Jersey Supreme
Court Justice P°ter T. Daly.

May, head of the Department
of Finance and Administration,
says every effort will be mad«
to hold the line on county ta**«

points out the tact that the

jwas leaked to the public. The
.letter noted that Gross had

COLONIA — Mayor Ralph P.
Barone today commended the
Colonia First Aid Squad Cadets
for their first place victory in
the Statewide competition held
this past Sunday in Atlantic
City.

The cadets are young per-
sons, ages 16 to 21, who work

NOTICE
Due to the fact that the

photo engraving plant will not
be working on Tuesday, Elec-
tion Day, all photographs to
be submitted for publication
mnst be in this office next
week no later than Monday at
9:00 A.M.

A * 1 '•
•*• *• 1 " i assumed certain positions, the

purpose of which was to draw
lout my opponent." Gross" letter

1 2 H l P l " Q ! s o e s on to say that as a result

county tax rate Has increased
only 6 per cent during the past
five years.

i "during early campaigning Campbell is a World War II
veteran and was a Navy gunner.
He is a graduate of Rutgers
University and Rutgers L a w
School. A former deputy attor-
ney general, he is a member
of the Supreme Court Commit-
tee on Character and Fitness
Code of Professional Responsi-
bility.

Dealy, a native of New York
and a graduate of City College
is a Navy veteran. He is a re-

ihis opponent "is now locked in
on £. number of major issues in
a way that I am confident will
not please the majority of the
voters. You may have been won-
dering a little what I was doing.
Now you know and I am huppy
to report to you the good re-
sults".

Williams and Gross are both
with the regular members of
their respective First Aid
Squads.

Colonia's cadets are super
vised by Barton Puro, cadet ad-
visor. Barry Idell and John Ku-
gel were team captains for the
competition.

Other members of Colonia's
victorious cadet teams were:
William Slellmach, W a l t e r
Spendley, Michael Scarbu, Lou
is Ginfrida, Henrietta Wilson
Robert Nolan, Jr., and Chester
Komoroski, Jr.

423 New Dover Bund, ('olonia, hold* one of her trophies mid dlsplayi sura*
..'...« with lii-r larMK jumping pony "Lov#Btig;' The daughter of retired Air Force

mom of their home, tOther picturre (in Spoils Page).

COLONIA — Retired Air
Force Colonel Theodore Urban
of 423 New Dover Road flew in-
numerable missions in the
European Theatre during World
War 2.

Now his lovely daughter,
Maureen, has also Kcome in-
volved in numerous "missions",
in which she has been collect-
ing ribbons and trophies galore
around the Eastern seaboard
hrough her excellent horse-
manship.

Fourteen-year-old Maureen, a
Hiking blond beauty and a stu-

dent at Avenel Junior High, is
he pride and joy of Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Urban. In fact, one
of the large living rooms in
their fine home has been given
over to Maureen to display her
many ribbons and trophies.

On her latest "mission" she
was judged the winner at the
Muimiouth County J u n i o
Jumping Horse Show held in
Tlioinpiuu
where she

Park, Lynbrook,
accumulated two

makes her win all the more re
markable.

The Colonia miss has been
competing with her pony in
shows for the past two years
and in the last year has won the
grand champion and reserve
champion awards, besides col
letting some 35 ribbons alone
in this short time.

Her pony stands 13-2" hands
and is a tremendous jumper forj
his small size. He is a seven
year-old English Hackney and!
a thorughbred.

Maureen's deepest concern is
that she is beginning to outgrow
"Lovjj-Bug". The pony will
have to be sold in the spring to
make way for a horse so she
an continue

jumping.

awyers, Williams is best known
o his constituents as "Pete" and

he has evidently not lost the
'down home" touch. Gross is

more polished. He has issued
numerous campaign storias and
blue booklets which he calls
Blue Prints in which he dis
cusses everything from Federal
aid to marijuana. This news-
paper received the 17th book-
let today.

Patten Favorite
In the race for the House of

Representatives we have the
veteran incumbent, Edward J
(Ed) Patten being opposed by
Peter F. Garibaldi. There is no
doubt that Ed Patten has earn
ed the respect of his constitu
tents during the years. He has
been in Congress for four terms,
winning each time without much
effort. Before that he served

hcr riding and

first places, a
third, enabling

second
her to

Colonia Legion Post
To Dedicate Plaque

COLONIA — A plaquev list-
ing the nunit's of all past torn-
mttnders of I'olunia Post 248,

and a'American Legion and presi-
garner

the highest point store for the
bbuw..Sh(* was presented with
the "Grand Champion Award."

A modest young lady, who al-
lows her dad to do most of the
talking I r her, Maureen at-
tributes her success to her
beautiful, lurtfe puny "I,uve-

!&• and "Lovt-Bug" to thje
Moninouth show, jumped In the

dents of the auxiliary, will be
dedicated Sunday, November
5, at 3 P. M ill the pusl home,
806 Middlesex Avenue. The
public Is 'nviltr',

The. annual dinner dance of
the post is scheduled for No-
vember 14, with Past Comman-

open-dm,
full gruwu

competing against
horses. All of it

• A '

i ! 'S!
i,

1

i.3

.

sident of Madison Township
where he has served .' on the
Township Council the past seven
years.

Also a veteran, Speara was
elected to the Piscatawiry Town-
ship Council in 1968 and has
been active in Republican Par-
ty politics on the county and
state levels. He is an. insurance
agent for State Farm.

Almost forgotten in all the
rhetoric in the past several
weeks are two important re-
ferenda which will appear at
the top of the ballot. The first
question, if approved, would
lower the voting age from 21 to
19 years of age. The second re-
ferendum authorizes raising the
ceiling on annual tax reduc-
tion of senior citizens from $80
to $160 and broadens the res,tric
tion limiting the deduction to
owners whose annual income is
under $5,000.

Books, Films To Assist
Firemen In Furthering
Careers Now At Library

WOODBRIDGE — The Free "Prescription for Fire" which
Public Library of Woodbridgeldeals with fire prevention; in
in cooperation with the Wood-I»»rsing homes and institutions
bridce Townshin Fire Officer's!and -Why", the story of a Chl-bridge Township Fire Officer's
Association is establishing ajcago schooljire.
"Fire Collection" consisting o f ! „ , „ . , . . . ,
films, books, pamphlets and I H P o o d b y d g e History
other study aids designed to as R(,ndied for December

WOODBRIDGE — In ans-
wer to scores of queries ie-
tturdiug the publishing date of
the "History uf Woodbiiclge,"
by Mis* Kutli VYolk, ttlilur uf
The Leader -Press ami official
Township historian, it is our
pleasure to announce that the
publishers have promise.! they
will rmleauH to have the hook
out in early December, in
time to be given for Christ-

sist firefighters maintain pro-
ficiency.

Edwin P. Beckerman, direct-
or, pointed out tuday that the
Library has already built up a
"Police Collection" of books iW
signed to help police me :i ad-
vance in their career and that
the Library was indeed a valu-|
able adjunct of Municipal Gov
eminent. Working wnh the Fire
Officer's Association is hut an-

iler Joseph
Unit J P i d

ervatlona may

heane and
Tuereaa

be wade

H«st
Ityu-
Ttef

by
tailing Mrs. Kay Bueltd, 3tU>-

other one of the Library's van -j m a s
doils and numerous community

projecU,
Tiie "Fire Collection" will

shortly iiithide, ajuoAg otheiK,
two'illms which WQl be shown
tc firemen, community orgu.i-

ancl jichoul children u.v
follows:

The pre-printing pi ice of
$4 !»5 is still biMiis offered until

dale. After that
the price will be VJ.S5.

Complete toioftoatiuu nud ar-
der form wilt be found Iu an
advtrtibemeut uu page 12 of
this is«u«.
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Be A Good Citizen-Vote Tuesday
iual Pleqs

Candidates
CA'iFRKT — Final statements were issued bv

i < la Irs of both parlies. They follow:

Democrats
r The Demo-
ili'fniiled (heir ad-
nf the past four

it has provided
niurni, good ser-

y

Republicans
CARTERET Councilman

Charles Boncelct and his Pro
firess Team Council candidate
running mates Pat Donovan,
Bob Wilson and Dan Kosteclc

dfiscal rospon. today promised

:>:urni

lir to Carteret
asked, "What

(xl government
The an-

qucstion will be
whom you vole

r>t lime in Car-
i1.." they said.
r th* best roads

v County, kept

a Homeowner
a "new era ofTax Cut ant) ra o

Progress that will make Car
terct into one of the finest com-
munities in New Jersey, 7 they
are elected.

They also promised a Drug
Abuse Prevention program to
keep the Carteret kid.i from
drug abuse
s t r o n g e r
through riot

and better and
police protection
training for the

Cartcret police
street) Boncelet said The

luic. Abo they;Owners Tax Cut will

LUDWIG ILK
HEADS C A R T E R E T

LEGION: Lifelong resident of
this borongh, Ludwig Ilk is
head of the Carteret Post, Am-
erican Legion, as the post is
celebrating iU 50th anniver-
sary.

Homei
comej JQQf

i l>v the finest;when we have the majority,
•A stem in Newjcontrol of Council which we did!/«8t«H Friday

ilrsir;nated snowlnot have this year. 1 CARTERET - Carteret Lodge
The cut will be the result of|No 267- ' O O F . held its annual

tiaol Tnlh •»
i<>n along vith
John K. Wolskl.

t five part tax reduction pro-
The parts are: 1. A re-

of homeowners assess-
and Lugcne De | m e n t s t o t n e | e v e t nf indus tTy

V) that homeowners are not ;.»•
i l.uined to S(.<wetl at 524,000 an acre while

1 nc~i i Tajjon pro

|\!',n IM:T „ Form*r Re.
i» ,.m Councilman Nlch-

H<! Viicchio, who served
i! 1 -,1111111 under the Bon-
'. i'••JIIIO, today c a m e out

il'n^'d Mayor Michael
'i iiif chief executive

taking

ifti\r.tri: is as*r<urd at SROOO.
In is will be done by means of
the creation of t three-man lax
assessment board 2. A Cost

installation of officers on Fri-
day, at the lodge rooms at 196
Pershing Avenue.

Grand Master William Lud
wig and his staff of the State o:
New Je r «.y will b»,on hand »

AN EDITORIAL

Your Best Choice: Florentino
By JULIAN POLLAK

Deputy
\e evisfag. District
his tt*U of District

No. 10 performed Unofficial in-
stallation.

Too many Vietnam veterans are returning
these days and wondering just what is happen-
ing here at home.

What, for example, is happening to the things
they have been fighting for?

What, for example, is happening when a man
who has been doing a good job for a good town
is belatedly challenged at the polls by a politic-
ally motivated ten-minutes-to-go-before-dead-
line entry?

That's the situation faced by Joe Florentino
who has been in the tax collector's office for 23
years, and for the past two years as acting col-
lector, who has a late-comer opponent for the
job vacated by Tax Collector Alexander Comba.

When Comba was forced to step down because
of ill health there was no question about his suc-
cessor. In fact, there was a unanimity on all
sides, seemingly, that Joe Florentino was the
man for the job.

Now, Joe, like the Vietnam veterans, can ask:
"What's happening here?"
Joe is not a Vietnam vet — his fighting time

and his defense of those here at home goes back
to World War II in which he lost a leg — but
not his grit, or love for country, or dedication to
his job here in Carteret.

Joe has every reason to step up and say he is
qualified on the basis of his Americanism, his
love for country, aad his willingness,to go out
and do the Job for tHosa at home.

But — we're not endorsing Joe on that basis.

We're endorsing Joe for a very plain, simple
reason:

He has done his job well. He is the kind of pub-
lice servant Carteret needs.

That's all. What voter could ask more?
This is the sort of thing — the right to back

the right man for the job — that veterans arc
now fighting for overseas — that Joe fought for
a long time ago.

The behind-the-scenes political maneuvering
that resulted in this last minute opposition to
Joe is scheduled for early demise — the quest-
ions and basic honesty of our Vietnam veterans,
of our rising generation of young people, will
take care of that.

Meantime, though, the voters of Carteret are
faced with a balloting challenge. It asks what
your answer will be on this vote for tax collector.
And, in fact, it is a vote for much more than
that.

The answer, of course, if we are to be honest
with ourselves and hopeful of the future must
lie in this result:

A resounding vote of confidence in Joe Flor-
entino.

By such simple and seemingly disarming
things will our future as a community — and
country — be shaped.

NO RETIREMENT
Florentino said he has no plans to retire. He

said: "First of all I like t» work. Secondly, like
* t e h

family. 1 still have chifdreii

Reduction program to cut costs1

by $100,000. 3. Cutting $100,006
from taxes by reducing spend-
ing and by bringing in a "low
est pricp" purchasing policy
with a Borough Buyer 4. Bring-
nc in between $25,000 and $50,

in new revenue by licensing

and
\ nrvv

11 - p s a s w e " "[Truck Terminals, in transit
[parking lots and non manufact-
uring warehouses. 5. Getting

Memorial Mass Nov. 1
Scheduled By C. B. A.

CARTERET — The resulnrjlhc Carteret school system, ex-

been set in obi
federal aid.
high in the

and busi-
Lave located in
ciraliled the ad-

• MO reduce the local
''•Inch is all the

; miiictl is respon-
! ' i e has been a re-
i'1 past four years,

' <>f a borough
• iMn.-iun of the Car-

Ymith Center and
' new tennis court*

I •••> other accomplish-
->p Democratic ad

1 ls .fnd windows were
i the borough hall,

nioni refurbished,
>!Utoo parking ibt
••':' Hurough Hall the

h- in the county."
' H"1 most important
l l ! iunts," they said,

prohibition of the
' outside garbage in
h ;md private dumps

'! Only garbage orig
1 'artcret is allowed
i "1 Hy doing this we

(li<il the borough
1 i'»rlcret for many

back Liberty Park from Mid-
dlesex County and stopping
million dollar spending on un-
necessary sewer plant projects

They also promise an immed-
iate guardrail on the New Jer-
sey Turnpike overpass and an
mmediate end to thf out of

town heavy trucking on Wash-
ington and Roosevelt avenues.

They intend also to have a
complete investigation of the
missing $200,000 in dump fees
and the same of "the Urban Re-
newal mess."

The Shopping Center mess
will be solved immediately by
the passage of a Shopping Cen-
ter licensing law that was turn-
ed down three times this year

A new Library will be built
A new safer, quicker traffic
pattern will be created at the
New Jersey Turnpike exit on
Roosevelt Avenue.

Middlesex County will be
pushed relentlessly to provide
the many years overdue indust-
rial road.

Boncelet promised \a con
eluding that "Carteret wil
again become a community of
progress witf> more things for
more people at a lower cost"

monthly meeting of Court Fi-
delis 636 Catholic Daughters of
America, was held at the Co-
lumbian Club, Co - chairmen
were Mrs, Joseph Lemaszew-
ki and Mrs. Paul Colton.
Grand Regent Mrs. Boyer an-

nounced that a Memorial Mass
for the deceased members of
Court Fidelis wilt be held Sun-
day, November 1, in St.
Joseph's Church, at 9 a. m.

A notice from the State Court
C.D.Al was read, announcing
the appointment of Mrs. Cath-
erine Sutliff as District Deputy
for Court Fidelis.

The Annual Luncheon-Fash-
ion Show sponsored by the Stale
Court CD.A., is being held at
Rod's Shadowbrook I n n
Shrewsbury, on November 21
at 12:30 p. m. Members wishing

ended an invitation to the
members of the Court to attend
the drug program curtently be-
ing conducted at the Carteret
High School on Wednesday
evenings.

Reception of new members
will be held at the next meet-
ing of Court Fidelis to be held
November 12. 8 p. m., at the
Columbian Club. Co-chairmen
of the meeting are Mrs. Joseph
Comba and Mrs. John Solewin.

Following the business meet-
ing, a "Surprise Party" was en-
joyed by the members, arrang-
ed by Mrs. Alex Sohayda, Jr.,
Entertainment Chairmen, and
assisted by Mrs. A. Pirnik.

to attend are requested to
make their' reservations no
later than November 12th.

Mrs. Mary Baumgartner was
appointed Historian for Court
Fidelis due to the resignation
of Mrs. Madeline Wilhelm.

The preparation of cancer
dressings wilj continue on
Thursday afternoons, from 1
p. m. to 3 p. m,, at the Colum-
bian Club, under the chairman-
ship of Miss Judy D'Zurilla and
Mrs. Mary Baumgartner.

Mrs. John Wolski, Nurse in

Name Boro Girl
Honor Trainee

CARTERET Patricia A.
Balog, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Balog Sr., 13 Skitka

Police Honored
At Dinner Dance

CARTERET — The Cartcret
Honorary Patrolmen's Benevo-
lent Association eld ilhs first
dinner dance Sunday evening
at the Catholic War Veterans
Hall, Carteret.

The dance was held in honor
jof the Carteret Police Depart-
ment in appreciation of its
members, dedicated devotion to
duty to the people of Carteret.

The Carteret Honorary P.B.A.
was formed to fulfill a deep and
abiding faith in law, order and
justice and the need for public
support of the men of the Car-
teret Police Dept.

For these reasons, a group of
40 leading citizens organized in
1969 with the avowed purpose
of promoting a better nader
standing and closer relationship
between the residents of Car
teret and their Police Depart
raent.

The Honorary P.B.A. has a t
compliahcd a great deal toward
these goals during the shor
period of their existence.

Calvary Will Dedicate
New Hall Next Sunday

CARTERET — Dedication of. The Rev. Mr. Mann also an-
he new hall will be held by iheL o u n c e d the opening of a li-

Avenuc, Carteret, was named
honor trainee of her basic train-
ing company upon oompletion of
basic training at the women's
army corps center, Ft. McClel-
Ian, Ala.

alvary Baptist Church, 38
rlcKinley Avenue, this borough
HI Sunday, November 1, fol-
owing the morning worship
iervices.

The Rev. Louis Mann, pastor
Of the church is extending an
invitation to all residents of the
borough to attend the cere-
mony, which will take place at
noon.

A feature of the affair will be
the placing of a plaque honor-
ing Mrs. Elizabeth Orban Po
mazi, one of the founders of the
church.

The Honorary P;B.A. Is grate-
ful to those in their community
who are aware of the problem
and have joined them in a con
certed effort to make the Bor-
ough of Carteret a safer and

She received the award for " e t l e r P l a c e i n w h i e h t o l iv '
high academic standing during * n d r * l s e f*™1.1*5 l n t h e gvea1

the eight weeks of training. The
private also received a letter of
commendation for her accom-
plishment.

Pvt, Balog was also promoted
to private pay grade E-2. The
promotion was awarded two
months earlier than is custom-
ary, under an Army Policy pro-
viding incentive for outstanding
trainees.

During the training *hc re-
i-eivved instruction in Subjects
such as Army history and tra-
ditions, administrative proced-
ures, military justice, First Aid
and Field Training.

Pvt. Balog is a 1970
of Curtcret High School.

HALLOWEEN DANCE
CA.RTBKKT — Carteret Post,

American Legion will hold an
I Old fashioned dance Saturday
Ifrom 9 P, M., until 1 A. M , at
the Legion Memorial, There
will be a door prize and priiet
for costumes. *

Tickets are available at tb»
duor. Aiiummou ticket iiuludti
rttfre^fitnwtg. The public ut in
ited.

brary for adults and children
in the basement of the new
church building. The place will
be open to the public daily
from 10 A. M., to 4 P. M. The
library will be in charge of
Mrs. Alfred Ceracihio, whose
husband is one of the trustees
of the church. She will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Margaret Me-
kilo.

Also announced by Rev.
Mann was the fact that effec-
tive this Sunday, evening ser-
vices will'he held at 7 P, M.

Woman's Club To Mark
It's 43rd Anniversary

CARTERET - The Woman's
Club of Carteret will observe
its 43rd Anniversary, Monday,
November 16, Federation Night,
at the C. W. V. at 8 P. M.

Guest speaker will be Mrs.
George. Wcinheimer, Jr.. Presi-
dent of the N. J. State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. Other

ed by Mrs. Joan Snyder, vocal
director from Carteret High
School with a choral group.

Mrs. Frank Pirigyi is chair-
man for this affair assisted by
Mrs. Bruce Rackett and Mrs.
Thomas Lias.

guests be representatives
from all six district clubs.

Entertainment will be provid-

A delegation will attend the
Sixth District Fall conference to
be held October 21 from 9 A. M.,
to 3 P. M.. at the Plainfield
Country Club in Plainfleld.

Contests
To Mark
Election

CARTERET - Th« wild
scramble for power locally will
come to a showdown next
Tuesday, General Election Day.

And for all the ballyhoo and
bombast, it comes down, to de-
cisions by people like yoifin. th«
privacy of the voting booths. It
makes you feel kind of import-
ant when you flip that little
lever. Doesn't it?

Locally there art contests for
mayor, councilmen and tar cot-
lector. You can have your say
who is to run the borough gov-
ernment.

On the ballots you'll find thi
name of Mayor Michael toth,
Democrat, He is opposed by
Councilman Charles G. Bon-
celet, Republican and John H.
Nemish, Independent, Liberal.

For members of the Council
for three years, there are two
Democrats, Councilman Robert
J. Szigeti and John F. Walski
seeking re-election. Their Re-
publican opponents are Robert
A. Wilson and Patrick J. Dono-
van and the Independent Liber-
al Candidates are Robert Beam
and Raymond Wizna.

Eugene DeVito, Democrat is
seeking the unexpired term of
jQrife year in thr C^'iiwil. Ur \s
|opposed by Republican Dunicl
Kosteck and Independent Lib-
eral Victor Kazio. The Indepen-
dent Liberal Candidates are
running on a "sticker" cam-
paign.

This year, the borough voters
will elect a tax collector. Run-
ning as a "non. partisan Inde-
pendent" is Joseph Florentino,
who has been in the tax office
23 years. He is opposed by
Walter Schaffhauser who listed
his designation as "T h •
People's Choice."

Also of considerable interest
to borough voters are the race
for U. S, Senate. Democrat
Harrison A. Williams is seeking
reelection and he is opposed by
Republican Nelson G. Gross.

Representative Edward J .
Patten, Democrat, also is seek-
ing reelection and bis" Repub-
lican oppflnent Is Peter P, Gari-
baldi.

The Democratic candidates
for freeholder are Peter Daly
Campbell and Louis F. May. Jr .
and their Republican candid-
ates are Richard J. Dealy and .
James J. Spera.

Parish Dinner
Saturday Night

iRTERET — AH prepara-
tions have been completed for
the traditional Annual Dinner
of the Hungarian Reformed
Church. It will take place In
Bethlen Hall, (60 Cooke Ave-
nue) Saturday, October .31, at
6:30 p. m, " , ' •

The Rev. Andrew Hamza,
from New York City, will be
the principal speaker in English
as well as in Hungarian. Leon-
ard Sendelsky, -chief ftlder, ° '
the local congregation and John
Nemish, chief elder of th« East-
ern Classis of the denominajlon
will introduce the guests.' •

The Internationals will pjay
during dinner and for dancing.
Dinner reservations should; be
made with the church ojttce
(541-5051).

of Woman's Clulw

HE SURE
TO VOTE
TUESDAY

|C|CNK AT CABTEKET PJJA FKTE: f>bu(t» ilwwn Audrtw HUa, t nwure r of tht Honorm-y
f $ A presenting a plaque te PatriUroa* Herbert Heil, pwildeat of Ciirteret Local «T, Patrol-
pen'g Benevolent Amdatton. LooklHf uu at the left Is William SlUr Jr., chairman «f tU«

wmwilUe and at the rujht, Samuel Kaplan, president ol the C a r t m t Honorary VBA.

Fall Danee Set
For Holy Name

CARTERET — The St. 'Jo-
seph's Holy Name Society, C»r-
frei will hold its annual fall
.inn> Fiida/, November 2i- in
if Annex; Auditorium starting
i, a:00 p. m. The organi&ers
air .selected as Its thttaa -

•The Roaring Twenties."
Tickets are only $2,50 l&d

can be reserved by caltt&f
either Ray Pelejier (54t^0tt)
or Joe; Gaffney (541-4QW) or
uuy fluly Name member. Aidy
Materoa'and hl» band will,a ll,play
(or the dance, dames and CQI-
fume priMt for tb,e atablUoyj
us welt as refreshments wiH bf
provided And costumes ar« op.
tional.
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Economy slowdown h a r m *
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School 15 PT A
Slates Parade

TSFMN — Mrs. Mary Miller,
president of the PTA of School
15 reported the annual Hallow-
een p<trnde and rake sale will
be held nl the school on Persh-
ing Avenue on October 30. The
Kindergarten morning session
will hold its parade, at 9 A.M.
and the Kindergarten afternoon
session and grades one through
six will hold theirs at 1 P.M.

Dr. William Keane, assistant
superintendent of school* for
Woodbridge Township, spoke at
the first meeting of the school

year, ^ttpttining the revised
grading ttlMiitt to be CSS" this
year. Robert Mascenik, yrtacl'
pal, Introduced the faculty to
the parents.

Mr*. William Zentz, room rep
resentatlvt chairman, announc-
ed the class mothers for this
school term, Including: Kinder
garten, A.M.. Mrs P. A. Mur
ray. Mrs. A. K Didzaballs;
Kindergarten, P.M . Mrs. John
Mermrio, Mrs. Frank Gill;
grade one, Mrs. E. J. Erwinski,
Mrs Donald Smith; grade two,
Mrs Edward Boros Add Mrs.
E. J Mullcr; grade thr«e, Mrs.
Patrick Noone, Mrs, J. E. Mer-
curo; grade four, Mrs. M. E.
Gomes and Mrs. Peter Pryslak;

i i '"t.-rii J

grade *l*a, Mrs. J. E,
and Mrs.-P. Martin; grade
Mrs. Zen? and Mn. J. J. R
lo, Mn. Marfln Schaefer
Mrs. Robert Ellis.

The school library Man been
staffed by voluntary mothers
and will be open dally from 9 to
11 A.M. and l to 3 P.M. Anstot-
ing librarians are Mrs. Toffa
Znremba, Mrs. Gomes, Mrs.
Srhanfer, Mrs. John 'cano,
Mrs William Bitterly, Mrs,
John Zielinski and Mrs. C. A,
Lombard!.

U S. team in Afghanistan
tracks satellites.

Canadian fishermen
Soviet harassment.

all

To Party
- Young people of
invited to attend a

Tarty to be given by
al Rapti.it Church of

Woodhridge Township at
temporary location, School 23,
Woodbine Avenue. The event Ls
to be held tomorrow night
(Thursday), beginning al seven
O'clock

The Radio Voice of the Central
Baptist Church is broadcast

suspect each Thursday morning, from
11:50 AM to 12 noon, over sta

tton WAW2 91.1 TH. !%• Teeni
and testimonies program, di-
rected and produced by the
youth of the church. Is broad-
cast each Saturday from 3:30 to
3:45 P.M. over the same sta-
tion.

The regular Sunday services
of the church include: 10 A.M.,
Bible School; 11 A.M., worship
service; 6:30 P.M.. Youth Time
and Adult Training Time; and
7 P.M.. evening service. The
midweek service Is held each
Wednesday at 7:30 P.M.

A Baptismal service will be
conducted on Sunday, Novem
her 22. according to Rev. James
Gent, pastor of the church.

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST MOST COMPLETE CLOTHING ORGANIZATION

FaffJasMon Get-Together Party
We're Celebrating the Grand Opening of our

14th Store at the Mall at Echelon, N. J.

» Solid State
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RADIO
OUTFIT
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This powerful transiitof

SPOUT COATS ft
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p
outfit complete with
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Homestyle Laundry 7 <>/j
Of Change After 70 ) <>ni

LINDEN — One of the giants •
<rf the laundry-dry cleaning In-j
dustry in the East, the Morey
LaRue Laundry has assumed
the responsibility for all produc-
tion of the Homestyle laundry
of Montclair, N. * nale o' the
Homestyle building at 105 "Val-
nvit Street, Montclair has forced
the change in operations.

The Homestyle laundry had

Dance To I LI
Brain Injured

ISFL1N - cii;,,,!,,,
A n d o l d i a n d A i i \ i | h

dent, Mrs. Norm.,,, '
VFW Post mr,

been In the Montclalr area for
70 years prior to the absorption
by Morey LaRue, and serveB
approximately 5,000 customers
per week in Bergen, Essex and
' inlon counties for quality Jaun-
ry and dry cleaning service, tn

innounclng the move, Mr. Mao-
Ion M. Scott. General Mtpigft
of Morey LaRue, explained that
the new. larger, and mort^flSJ-
plete service and production
facilities would allow Uome-
style to offer itx customer! •
much wider scope
than heretofore.

In addition to

of cervices

its unique
Handcrafted service which feat-
ures all hand finished
and its hand finished Hosten
service for table and altar
cloths, furniture covers, and
curtains. Morey l^Run pro-
vides pillow renovation, blanket
rehinding,
services.

and full
including

tailoring

n

In ]M-
ftmin

I1'! I'll:
the
benefit of
drcn, November
nounrpd thai duiuii
Kun t o c o m r in ,\n,
p i c t u r e s and vim,,
m e d i a h a v e nuli!i< W,|
noted that many nn
five dollar dnnalir,ns

received from
Disabled SoUiior'. it,
lo Park.

They snid, "TI,,,
soldiers who know *
have a dlsabilitv,
contributions, are ij
these brain injuir-d , |,
ceive the oxtnn|e,|
treatments whlrh ihr
parately need "

The VFW l'nsi ;,,„! ,i
auxiliary ask ttir p..^,^
out of the township t0 rf,
the worthy rmisr C}^,
be made otil in tlm
League for the i!r;,,n

i < ' . i f l « - n ! . . i f ]

11 'lual

'•vilh
11111 if)

' '\'kfi

^ i

renovation and repairs of fur
coats, and suede and leather
cleaning and redying. The
Morey LaRue fur and Parment
cold storage vault is the largest
in the state, and its rug cleaning
and nig repair plant is one of
the busiest. A "wall to wall"
carpet service is also offered,
and through its Servlcemaster
Department, complete home
cleaning, as well as restoration
after fire and smoke damage is
available.

"The Homestyle Division of
Morey LaRue does it all, and
does it well; and we will con-
tinue to serve our many custom-
ers, and seek new friends In Es-
sex, Bergen and Unio Coun-
ties. The move will strengthen,
rather than diminish Home-
style services", said Mr. "cott.

The new mailing address will
be P.O. Box 589, Montclalr,
N. J.r and the telephone num-
ber for pick-up and delivery
service will continue to be PI 4-
4200, AH route sales personnel
will stay on *ith the company,
and the high standard of court-
eous service will be continued.

Children and sent
Chaplain Nicholas
Pos t 2636, 4G5 I,im-<iln
Iselin, N e w Jersrv, i>-

Ami

What t i Dt At
Free Public Uhrar

• ( WoodbrldKB

•h I1,

n .1-

> h ' \ - l"H

Safety Course
Begins Today

WOODBR1DGE - It was an-
nounced by Ptl. Patrick J,
Devlin, director of the Wood-
bridge Police Junior Rifle Asso-
ciation, that the last Hunter
Safety Course for this year will
Safety Course for this year be-
gan last Thursday, October 22.

Donald Pirrong, New Jersey
State Certified Hunter Safety In
st rue tor, is conducting the class

at the Woodbridge Polite
Range, upper Main Street,
Woodbridge. The classes will be
held for three consecutive
Thursdays and will begin at
6:00 P.M.

This course is open to any
boy or girl between the ages of
14 and 21, who wish to obtain
their New Jersey hunting li-
cense. The course will com 1st
of: Game Laws and Regula-
tions, Firearms Safety, in the
home, field, on the range, G me
Identflcation, Shooting Proce
dures, Parts of the Shotgun, and
Care and Cleaning.

On the third week, the stu-
dent will bring his own shot
gun to the range and demon-
strate the proper handling and
cleaning of the weapon before
firing.

October 29 to \
ALL AGES

Beginning Novci
Port Reading

Exhibit of lite Am
Ge*..jB Tire

Beginning Now
Iselin - Photour

by Students of l'li<
Workshop.
ADULTS

November 2
Henry Ii.num

7 tJ 11 P.M
YOUNG ADULTS

November 4
Avenel - Senior Ili^i St«

Discussion Group *
Simon and Garfunki I
Over 'I'rpUQlvd Waters

Iselln - Plwtn J
Workshop - 4 I' M
SCHOOL AGE BOYS \ND|
GIRLS

October 29
Avenel - Hallimeni

4 to 5 P.M
Iselin - Stork's ("t II

7 P.M.
Fords - Halloumi

6:30 to 7:30 I'M.
Port Reading I'

Masks • 3:30 to .". !'
2-4, Bring Your O'.ui

Elizabelhlown
Gas Co. Vi ins
Safety Award

CHICAGO V
Driving 1HJH»^ '•' '

PTO Discusses
Bylaw Changes

COLONLA - Mra. Charl«
Costenbader p r e s i d e d over
School 23's PTO meeting thi*
month in the absence of Eu-
gene Ribas, president.

Budgets were distributed and
read by Mrs. John Trenery, re-
cording Secretary and accepted.
The need for a change in the by-
laws about th« quorum waa
tabled. It was decided t' at more
advance publicity would be sent
out plus schedules and Informs-
ion cards.

Business discussed at the
tiourd of Education meetings it
«v»ilable at the Municipal
Building and can be found in
this newspaper. Representative
at these meetings of PTO 22 is
George Ckis.

Mrs. Costenbader reported
the Fashion Show is set for Feb-
ruary 18.

Mrs. George Auguatine. prin
cipal, Introduced the Teaching
8UM, .

Class mothers representative,
Mr*. George Bachar, announced
that more mothers are needed.
Any Interested mother can con
tact her at 54S-3118. Mrs, Earl
''rouie, chairman, has asked
mothers to bake lor the am I
tike sale on November 8,

Mr, Emerson, treasurer, sug
Stated that the PTO purchase

ralncoaU for the

the Gas
39th National K!.K
teat conducted l»y
Safety Coumil, ;i;
by the Ami-nun
Uon.

The Eluabrihi'1

pany fleet, om-;
vehicles ami •>''>
awarded a Oriili-
vement here loti.i:
Industry Diw-mn
test, and at u n m
Conjunction wiili
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. JohnVianney Church
livitie&Are Scheduled

Wednesday, October 28,1870 FAQS THRU

M \ .— The Choir at St
jenny's Church, under

of Eugene Bor.
nt the 9:45 Mass

I I 1

rn

i - i - i i ' i i i

I '•nil?
n,i ,v. The onlyT«|uire-

,,m the Choir is that
j , , , lo sing," h e . said.

do not have to be
i,,;,il music and them

,- i iirfnre joining. Any-
, ,..-,rs oiri and up will he

lirhcarsals i fe held
piiirsrlay from 8:15 to
M Soprano, Alto, Ten

H ,,.. urn all needed. Past
..-Kilirrs are welcome to
,[„ chdlr, but If it is
, ,. iimy are asked to
ii,,. rhnir music.
,,l, vnrkrnd during the

'n.,), r nf October rind ex-
nl' MirniiKh November and
.,!,,, Marriage Encounter
,,!,,':, will be conducted at
;'rn., .,,,(1 in Garrison, New

i.,i interested married
,],,: h'lild contact Mr. and

K \\ vhrr, Hazlet, at 264

,,,],.,!!. who plan to enter
,h,i:.,.K Aquinas H i g h

,,,l ,., vi year must first re
pr ,t si. J o h n Vianney
n,l i.i.Tcn October 26 and
f'm\,n- 21. to be eligible for
pi,,fiiirnt Tost, to bo held
Iviu.tfv IR. Registration Fee
3 j o i l the school between
| \ \l ,-md 3:00 P. M. for
s 1 i ,iincut to register.

l i i i ihors N e e d e d
fii.••.,') ii>achers are n e e d e d
j,!; . ] ; ii'.' Hie Word of God
I]., ! fptionnl Children a
D,j-i [ ••• Si.itr School . C lass

r : '.I on Saturday frntr
I,, • . "'i A M. For more

nntact Mrs. Pfpif

n Mm current "Man
•iti'1 intrrfailh adul
•; will be held to
• ii ,ci;i> > at 8:00 P
i HIT; Aquinas II
Mayer of New York

Seminary w
Hm of Faith In

.30 P. M. The annual card
Party will be held Thurwiay,
November 19, at 8:30 P M For
tickets contact F, Annn at 382-
1833 or r . Rrilly at 3R2-1RM

niscnssint! Gronp*
Tbfi Homp Discussion Groups

S"u W c i ° l>r>Kin for lhft S(1"lnr
High School students in various
parts of the Parish For more
Information contact Mr. B. Krifi
ton or Rev. George SchuUe.

Th Th Clothing

r- I

The Rinf Clothing
•ollectlnn will take place in the
' a r i s h from November 1
hrough 7. Tim clothing may bo

dropped off at the Rectory ga-
'ago during the wr^k.

Fords Church
lists Requiem
Service, Monday

FORDS _ St. John Episcopal
< nurrh, will have R service of
Holy Communion with Evensong
commemorating SS Simon and
•mdr. Aposiirs and Martyrs,
tomorrow (Thursday) 7 P M

Them will he „ Requiem ser-
vice on Monday, Nnvemhrr 2
for All Souls Day. It. is at this
time that, the church prays for
all those, loved ones who have
passed nn. St. Elizahr.th. Moth-
er of John the Baptist, will be
the theme of the Eucharist at
n A.M. on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 4. ,

Sunday services at St. John's
are Holy Communion at 7:45
A. M. and Morning Prayer alter
nating with Holy Communion at
10:15 A.M. Church school is
at 10:45 A. M.

St. John's will hold its Christ-
mas Bazaar on Tuesday, No
vrmher 17 from 10 A. M.' to 9
P. M. Lunch and supper will be
served.

• 11 H "imfraternity of
! !•!. 'rinci classes wil

!•!! Saturday, Octobe
tc'ai'hcrs. grades

M mi' requested to take
i uurkshop on the new
[<i.rover program in
. ir The workshop will

' m !1 00 to 11:00 A.M.
: '•.< r unable to attend
• i'fvted to notify Mrs.
• • • I n l t i

MICHFXK SYBIL COOK

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Herhert Cook, Aber-
deen Avenue, have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Mirhele Sybil, to
Jeffrey Dennis Pollack, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pol-
lack, Menlo Park Terrace,
Metuchen.

Miss Cook is a junior at
Rider College, Lawrenceville,
majoring in Elementary Edu-
cation. Mr. Pollack is a senior
attending Butler University.

Indianapolis. Intl., majoring in
Business Administration.

Auxiliary Forms
Plans For Party

rSF.r.TN - Mrs. Kurt Samuel
son and Mrs. Alfred Krai were
named as chairmen for the
Christmas party to be held by
the Ladies Auxiliary to VFW
Post 2636 on December 17 at
the Club Bene, Morgan. The
group will see the Christmas
show "French Revue". Rescr
vations will close December 3.
A joint meeting of the VFW

and auxiliary will be held Thurs
day, October 29, to make fur
ther plans for a joint Christ-
mas party. The event will be
held December 1!) at the Post
Hall for post members and their
wives and auxiliary members
and their husbands.

The women will hold a Hallo
ween party and dance October
31 at the post ball, open to the

MRS. PETER R. TRAKIMOWICZ
(Photo hy Frcy Sen Studio

public.
Mrs. Jerry Kline, auxiliary

Winners of C. D. A.
Ruffle Are Announced

WOODBRIDGB — The Court
Mercedes 769, Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, will hold its
48th Annual Banquet tonight
(Wednesday) at the Cobbie-

) I'l'O mfetinR will ' s tonPS- Members with reserva-
tions will meet at 6 P. M. in the

Trakimowicz - Genovese
Wedding Is Solemnized

chairman, announced cards and
gifts from the unit are being
sent to servicemen who are
overseas and in Vietnam. Per-
sons with someone in the service
overseas are urged to contact
her.

:i 'I uisiiav, November
I'M in the cafeteria.
:.Ui:,i, Head of the
:•••• ( T O p r o g r a m wil l

- ;.ki'r and a film
•!"-.MI. Refreshments
r.i il and a dark horse

St. James' Churchyard.
Winners of the recent raffle,

held in conjunction with a des-
sert card party-fashion show,
were: Mrs. Carrie Hansen, Ch-
ristensen's certificate; Mrs. Jo-
seph Shaffer, Finast certificate

Sunday Is Communion and Mrs. Elsie Golden, Modern
Aliar Ko.siiry So
i Mass. All mem-
it to sit at their
s. The regular
in^ will be held
November •>, at

mrch Women
lill Sponsor
inual Service

lUKlE — The Wood
:!- il of Church Worn
v.ill sponsor a World

Day service
November 4,

on
1

!'• I'nited Methodist
• in Street, Wood-
• Ilev. Galen L
i tur of the church,
ilie message.

i'ii-atos for blankets
World Service will
'I. 300,000 blankets
>early to meet the
-cil liy disasters

! nn aii average of
I'-D wi-ck.s some-

world, accordinR
i"l(i A. Hanna

ng
of

'i< •sbyterian Church,
noted for informa-
ift certificates key-

• HIJ member church
"nt;icied or she may
• <t ^83-0924.
•''•ids are Invited to

.:nil in prayer and
''mi through Scrijpt-

sermon accord-

Men's certificate; and Miss
Margaret Gregus, Boot Shop
certificate.

Three new members will be
received into Court Mercedes at
reception ceremonies to be held
by Court Fidelis 636 on Novem-
ber 12, 8 P. M , in the Knights
of Columbus in Carteret.

Bar Mitzvah Set
For Avenel Boy

AVENEL — Religious services
will be held Friday at 8:30 P.
M. at Congregation B'nai Ja-
cob, with Rabbi Philip Brand
officiating. He will be assisted
by Michael Robinson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Robinson,
who will be Bar Mitzvahed. Mr.
and Mrs. Robinson will be hosts
at an Oneg Shabbat ofter the
services.

At 9:30 A. M. Saturday, Mi
chael will do part of the pray-
ers and read his Haftorah. Rab-
bi Brand and Leonard Reiter.
cantor, will participate in the
services. A kiddush will be held
after the services.

Sunday school meets Sunday
at 9:30 A. M. Remedial reading
classes meet Sunday at 10:30

Mrs. Joseph Strasser has been
appointed chairman for the
Blood Bank, wjijcb |B b^ing joint-
ly sponsored ,by tbeippij ,
provide blood j j r m e n m r t am
their families | « an enprgency,

Phil Gurrad is chairman for
the post,

On November 15,
Post Hall wilJ be the scene of
the official vidt of New Jersey
Department president Constance
Anderson of Pennsville, when
she attends the District Eight
Auxiliary meeting, scheduled
for 2 P. M. A delegation from
both the post and auxiliary will
attend the dinner in her honor
after the meeting. Mrs. Krai,
who is District president will be
presiding. Mrs. Krai will make
her official visit to the auxili
ary on December 3,

Cake Sale Scheduled
By Parochial P.T.A.

ISELTN — Mothers of child-
ren in Sistef Ann Christopher's
class will supply and sell the
baked items at the cake sate to
be sponsored by St. Cecelia's
School PTA on Sunday, Nov-
ember 1, after all Masses. The
cake table will be set up out-
ide the church office, begin-

ning at 8 A. M.
Class mothers in charge are

Mrs. R. J. Bernauer and Mrs.
J. E. Leone.

WOODBRIDGE —St. James'
Roman Catholic Church was the.
setting Saturday afternoon, 2:30,
for the wedding of Miss Jo-Ann
KatherLne Genovese t* Peter
Robert Trakimowicz. Rtiy. Mar-
tin O'Keeffe officiated :at the
double ring ceremony and was
celebrant of the Nuptial Mass.
Rev. Edwin Leahy of Wood
bridge, a friend of the bride-
groom, assisted '

Parents of the couple are tor.
and Mrs. Joseph Genovefie, 225
Church Street and Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Trakimowicz,
lumbus" Avenue.

Miss D e n 1 s e Genovese
Woodbridge served as
honor for htr sister.

•chool in Perth Amboy. He
graduate of Culiinary Insti

utc of America, New Haven
onn. and attended Middles

County College Evening Divi
ion. He served three years i

the. U. S. Army, one year in
Vietnam. He is assistant man-
ager at the Commuter's Restai
ant, New York City.
The couple is on a honeymoo

rip to Bermuda.

Peter Martin Is Honored
By Keasby Fire Dept

KEASBEY - Peter Martin
of Protection Fire Co. No 1
wits honored at the annual Ex-
Chief's Banquet, held Saturday
nicht at Phoenix Bar and Grill,
Edison, Stephen J. Fac*ak, Jr.,
president of the fire company
gave the welcome address.
Henry Anderson was master of

MSA JUDITH SCHNIT7.ER

KNOAGED: Dr. and Mrs.
Jcshnia Schnilzer, 144 Midland
Avenue to Richard Jeffrey
Plavin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Plavin, 124 Grove
Avenue, Woodbrldge.

The. bride-to-be Is a 1958
graduate of Montclair High
School and she Is attending
Barnard Co I If g" Columbia
University, graduation sched-
uled for February, 19T2, She
Is employed at Temple Shorn-
rel Kmunah Religions Srhwl.

Her fiance Ig a 1S64 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High School. He graduated in
IW>K with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree from Columbia
University and received his
Master of Hebrew Literature
In BT0 from the Jewish The-
ological Seminary nf America.
He will receive his Rabbini-
cal ordination in 1973, and is a
Doctoral candidate In Teach-
ers College, Columbia Univer-
sity. Mr. Plavin is on the fa
colty of Temple Shomrel Emn-
nah Religions School.

The couple plan to wed In
Fall, 1971.

CAKE SALE PLANNED
WOODBRIDGE - The PTA

of School 11. Ross Street, will
hold its annual cake sale on
Election Day, November 3, in
the school; Homemade cakes
and baked goods will go on sale
at 9 A. M. Mrs. Lam on t Shaffer
is chairman.

ceremonies and Rev. Jerry Van
Drew of St. John's Episcopal
Church. Fords, dcliverr-i the in-
vocation.

Speakers included Mayor
Ralph P. Harone; Joseph Nem
yo, councilman, who presented
the Township Medallion to Ex
chief Martin; Joseph Damback,
representative of Middlesex
Countv Firemen's executive
committee; Jack Efian, ex-po
lice chief; and Councilman
John Chirleo.

VisitinR chiefs and their wives
were: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Martin. Keasbcy; Mr. and Mrs
Michael Anderson, Perth Am
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Quig
ley, Woodbridge; Mr and Mrs
Ed GadeV, Raritan Engine No
2; Mr. and Mrs F,d Deffler,
Fords; Mr, and Mrs. Nick Sbev-
ehenko, Hopetawn; and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hanks. Avenel.

Representatives of first aid
squnds were: Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Snyder, Hnpelawn; Cap
tain Chnrles D. Pfeiffer and
John R Kovacs, assistant cap-
tain, St. John's First Aid Squad
Honored guests kere: Mrs
Stephen Kermondy, Keasbey
Ladies Auxiliary; Mrs. John
Chiocci, president New Jersey
State Ladies Auxiliary.

Chief Richard Martin presen
ted a plaque for 25 years active
service to Stephen Fisco; Mi-
chael J. Parsler presented
badge for 25 years of active ser-
vice with the fire company to
Joseph Tith; Peter Hodan, pres-
ident of Keasbey Fire Commis

sinners presented tb# Ex-cldef*
badge to Peter Martin tod • ftfttf
from the commissioners to Uf.
Toth. Mr.
plaque to
the company.

John S. Kovac. Jr.,
chaplain, offered the Benedtt-
tion.

F a m k presented
Peter Martin fr

Club's Delegate :
At Institute
Gives Report

COLONIA — The Fed«nied
Women's Club of Colnnia's dele-
gate to Citizenship Institute at
Douglass College, Miss Deborah
Mnthiesen, reported on her ac-
tivities and experience to mem-
bers of the club at the Septem-
ber meeting held at the Henry
Inman Library.

The membership chairman,
Mrs. Samuel Kiishman, report-
ed on the open house for mem-
bers and prospective memb«ra
at the Henry Inman Llbrarj.

Mrs. Frank Vultagglo - an-
nounced that proceeds '~o£a m
card party, held at the Squires
Inn wil! go to the club's adopted
Indian hoy, Harry Sam Thomas.

The club project for the <j»m-
ing year is the "Woodbrldge
Township Drug Abuse Agency."

STATE JEWELERS
II Mile II. / WMdbrldf*

634-1871
• EXPERT WATCH A

JEWELRY REPAIR
Mon.-Sai., 9:30-6; Fr t , 9:30-9

SINGER'S
TUXEDO CENTER

Distinctly* Formal Attlr*

wn»mn
352-48M

1! 37 Itliabatfc Av*, ItSieb**

maids were Misi fiusann
«r. Highland Pnrk,jja cc,
tile bride and Mt»i John-S. OB
der, EdiWn, M4*s Laura A n n
Pluskota; another cousin of the
bride, w*s jun(p? bridesmaid.

Alexander Trakimowicz of
Paramaus, brother of the bride
groom, was best man. Ushers
were John Gorechlad, Edison;
John Eppensteiner, Woodbridge;
John G. Onder, Edison; and
John Procantk, junior usher;
Master Thomas S. Murbito,. a
cousin of the bride, was ring-
bearer.

The bride is a 1964 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School. She attended Albert
Einstein Medical Center of Nur-
sing, Philadelphia, Pa. and Mid-
dlesex County College Evening
Division. She is employed by
Purolator Inc. as a secretary.

Mr. Trakimowicz is a 1963
graduate of St. Mary's High

What goes up,
must come down.

, 1 ,

A.M.
, ersons interested in member

ship in B'nal Jacob may call
Peter Wulff, 3811174, member
ship vice president.

Bible class No. 1 meets at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Frankel at 8:30 P. M. Saturday.

ON VOLUNTEER ARMY
Recently published figures

show what young men continue
to enlist voluntarily. Large mim
bers of men below the lottery
age of 19 are enlisting as soon
as they are of age rather than
take their chances in the lottery
whidh gives the
Army a boost.

all volunteer

NEW CANADIAN BLITZ DIET
LOSE 5 POUNDS OVERNIGHT!

. , •"' Hie secret of incredible, No-Effort, No-Drufi ONE-
| ' ;V "-'hiniig formula! Have your wholesome, yummy
I Hhl•'.'! U mystery meal ,)-Go to beet! Wake up!-and
|>!"' I'm- lost 5 pounds. Unbelievable? Sure! Buti.work*
¥•••<•'•• linn- m i VIHIH MONKYBACK! SPECIAL OtHi l lL-. OH YOUR MONEY BACK!

"""' 'I period only): $3.00.

1 wantTloMflve pounds overnight. plL'a.sf
CANADIAN BLITZ DIET. I enclose $J-OU
' "i-iier, or cheque (Sorry no CO.D.'s).

ha
' "i-iier, or cheque (Sorry no CO.D.s) ...

i"-mfnl by cheque enclose J3.50 ta cover handling

i( Vv-AIHAN BLITZ DIET
(" - 15104 Stony Plain Road,

llniONTON, Alberta, Canada

State

N«w itnmy'i Wig Showplac*

1111 Elizabeth Ave. , Elii .
189-9677
333-5500

for him..
OUR COLLECTION INC1UDCS

NATIONAL GUARD . . ,
IXECUTIVE Oft

MAVERICK STYLES

2nd Floor men's salon

n i d i

34.95
call for appoinliuent

for her
OUR MOST POPULAR

WASH 'N WEAR

IN FABULOUS SHADESI

stnvt Urtl ICHHM' talon
100% KwwkdoD ot tludiicryUA
All cok>n, •tr«l»hl, curly «r
uivy. Ejuiy to wutL MM
h lU

9.99
Other Big Values!

FREE!
fount rhii Coupon
HAIR STYLING

BRUSH
vtth

tat FREE!
CHARGE lit Mailir Cliarj* • »ankA«i»ri«rd • loy-A-Way • CCF

Man., Thuit. • » t* f :M P.M.
Ti»« , W.d , F-i,, Sot. f l M AM. ta * f M

At our Ytrdt CrMk pump«d ttorag* generating ttstlon w« pump a
Uka-full of w«tar up a mountain and let It How back down wh«n
«ra h«w • twavy dtmand for •lectrlc power. The (ore* of the water
running down the mountain through large pipes turns generator*
to prpdue* powtr In a hurry.

Pumped storage facilities like this enable us to provide you with
extra power In a manner that produces no combustion by-products
during peak demand periods (like extremely hot summer days.)
Y**, It's a cl««n way to produce extra power. That's one important
reason we have made an application to the Delaware River Basin
Commission to construct the Kittatinny Pumped Storage Project
which Will provide New Jersey with 1,300,000 kilowatts ot
muclt-n—dad electric e n e r g y - C M " energy.

A Batter -
Environment is Our
Business Too

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company©
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School Band
Projects Drive

ISELDf - John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School Bud
Will hold its monthly piper
drive In the iRelln area n̂ Sat
Wday, November 14, from 8
A M. to 2 P. M. A trailer will
be parked at all time* in the
back of the high school, Wash-
ington Street, for pApfrn, mnj?
azlnes and books to 'x> drooped
off. The members ask that
newspapers be tlrd in bunrilr*
or bagged In grocery bugs.
Papers may be left them any
time during any week.

The monthly drive will per-
tain to pickups. Pick up* may
bo arranged by calling any of
the following number;;, 388-4819,
549-8192 or 634-8685.

5te paper drives helps the
band with expenses and will es-
pecially further the major fund-
rjrijjng drive now on for the
scheduled trip to Miami, Fla..
Where the band will represent
the entire State of New Jersey
Iff the gala King Orange Jam
boree Parade, at the annual
Orange Bowl Festivities at New

•POLLUTION AND 1975
The Senate Public Works Com

raittee has approved a $1.17-
blUlon air pollution bill setting

.^automobile exhaust standards
for 1975, The auto industry re
bprti it cannot meet the ex
hautt standards »et by the com
mittee by 1980.

Pastor Tell Me,..
By Rev. Charles Ltfhtmif
Woodbridye Qtmpttl Church

what
Doth not even
each you that,

Question: Is it all right for
folia to wear hl§ hair long?

Answer: From God's Word the
inly answer car be No! A fella
hoiild not have long hair.
lease look at First Corinthians,
haptrr eleven, verse fourteen.

His word says:
nature itself
IF A MAN

HAVE LONG HAIR, IT IS \
{jHAME UNTO HIM.*' The very
next verse tells us that "a
woman should have long hair,
t is a GTX)RY to her; for her
air is given her for a cover-

ng ' God says It Is a SHAME
for n man or a fella to have
ong hair.

"But," some may say, "what
bout Jesus?" Didn't He have
ong hair?" Did He? What
makes you think that? Some
may say, "Well wasn't TTe a
Na™rene and didn't all Na-
arenes have long hair? Yes

Nazarsnes allowed their hair to
grow long. But where does it
ay that Jems Christ was a

Naznrcne? It says H> carne
rom Nazareth, but not that He

was a Naiarene. "But all the
pictures we see of Jesus show
Him with long hair." So what?
These pictures are man's ideas
Of what Jesus Christ locked
like or better still may have

looked like. Look at the coins
of that day, what do you find?
You will find that ruler*
people whose pictures are shown
have short hair not long hair.

Long hair today is a picture
of rebellion. To the Christian
fella or man who wetri long
hair it is not only a rebellion di-
rected towards society but also
a rebellion directed towards
God and His Word.

Question: What do you mean
by success and happiness? An-
swer: Someone has said, "Suc-
cess Is pitting what you -ant;
happiness is wanting what you
get." But just what is success
and happiness? Success & hap-
piness is what? The Bible says,
"The pleasures of sin for a
reason." "And sin. when it is
finished, bringeih forth death
(James 1:15: Hebrew 11:25). On
the other hand, there is "the
joy of salvation" which one ex-
periences when Jesus Christ is
received as one's Saviour from
the gtillt and power of sin, Jesiis
Christ is more than religion' He
is eternal life. Only those who
have received Him are saved
and have eternal life with its
peace and Joy.

Next week's question to be
answered: "What proof do you
have that the Bible is God's

, Oetobtr 28,1070

stnme Winners
Are Announced

ISEMN — "Monsters and Pi-
rates." all part of the Hallo-
ween costume parade, assem-
bled Monday evening at th* Co-
lumbinn Hall, Grand Street for
the pA<"fc meeting of Cub Seoul.
Pack 40. After Cubmastpr Jo-
seph Dunn opened the session

h ffiIth

PETER D. LEMISKA

IN COLORADO: Airman
Feter D. Lentlska, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Lemlska of
625 Lincoln Highway, Iselln,
has completed basic training
at Lackland AFB, Tex. He
has been assigned to Lowry
AFB, Colo., for training in
the communications electron'
ics systems. Airman Lemls-
ka, a IMS graduate of John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, attended Newark Col-
lege of Engineering.

Word?" Do you have a
tion that you would like answer-
ed. If so send it to 123 Pros.
peet Avenue, Woodbridge, New
Jersey 07095. The iden
the writer whose question is
used will be kept confidential at
all times.

Fflm For
C0LONIA

52

have deriv
•• our

once

(hristensen's Department Store
97 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY, 07095

To our Miny Friends, Patrons, and Fellow Businessmen:

, We would pause at this time to thank all of you who have contri-
buted to the success of our 75th Anni versary Celebration by your visits and
many good wishes expressed in various ways.

It has been our pleasure to greet many of you personally—to chai
about Woodbridge as it was in days gone by and to~ rehewold acquaint-
ances with friends and school chums. ^

We are grateful for the pleasure which old and your
ed from looking over the old pictures and memento*;(
windows and in the store which depfct marty^
"land marks" olyesteryear as well as memorabiftf of th|*early days of
our business. "' <£ K,^ ^

The valued support of you, our patrons, hat madW it |>osf bid- for
us to continue our growth and to ma ke the improvements necessary for
your shopping convenience and comfort.

We would add a word of appreciation toour staff of toyal employ-

ees who have served both us and yo u in such an efficient and courteous

manner. 3L
In the years ahead it is our desire to continue to serve you with

quality merchandise and personalized service and to live up to our motto—
"The Friendly Store" and together with our fellow merchants to make
Main Street, Woodbridge an attractive and pleasant place to shop.

Sincerely,

Hirtwt L ChristoMM
Howard R, Maonab
flHM Ghristensen
atrahl H. GhrisfaRsen

75th Anniversary Door Prize Winners:
Monday, Oct. 19th. - $25 Gift Certificate - Mrs. Lottie Lockie, Woodbridge
Tuesday, Oct. 20th. - $25 Gift Certificate Helen Petras, Avenel
Wednesday, Oct. 21st - $25 Gift Certificate Mn. Pauline Lasky, Woodbridg
Thursday, Oct. 22nd. - $25 Gift Certificate - Jutine Donahue, South Amboy
Friday, Oct. 23rd - $25 Gift Certificate - 1 ovella Markovics, Sewaren
Saturday, Oct. 24th. - $25 Gift Certificat Mrs. Mary Ducsak, Avenel
Saturday, Oct. 24th. - $100 Gift Certificate Am) Clayton, Perth Amboy

Open
9:30 A. M. to ft*. M.

Friday
9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE

a flag ceremony, he offi-
at the parade.

Thrrc students of John F.
-nncrly High School acted us
dgrs, including: Janet Pet-
iccl, Bruce Egan and Fred
elle. Winners were: William

laumann, funniest, upside-down
man; Robert Maccia, most hor
rlble, monster; and John Lamhe
clock, most original.

Achievement awards were pro
sented to Timothy Weeks, sll
ver arrow, one year star; Pat
rick Kearney, two year star
Kevin McCormac, one ye»i
star; Martin Gill, denner bar*
Scott Trotter, denner bars
Brian Caisidy, assistant den
ner bar; John Lambe, woV
badge, one year star; Charle
Elston silver arrow; Alfred
Panto, wolf badge, bear badge
Kenneth Martin, wolf badge
Michael Raber, assistant den
ner bur; Thomas Porcelli, Ray
mond Sutter. Richard Regan
Stevrn Tajak, Steven Ztwatsk
and CJeorge Nlchtem, sports
man; John ITlltwrin, sportsman,
(wo year stnr; William McKech-
nle. srhnlar; Michael Daly, en-
gineer outdoorsman, two year
star; Kevin Kaden, citizen and
traveler; John Fox and David
Ondish, arrow of light, gradua-
tion certificate; Kevin McMa-
hon, outdoorsman; and Anthony
Mtplchionc, athlete.

Mrs. Dot Kearney and Mrs.
Pat Tate, den motheri, receiv-
ed two year stars and Chair-
man Paul Tomaso, presented
Cubinaster Dunn with a four-
year star. Cnbmaster Dunn in-
ducted seven bobcats: Andrew
Komuves. Ronald Palmier! Da-
vid Hurgess, Robert Lewis,
Thomas Conroy, John Pajak
and James McDonough.

Cakes, provided by the cubs,
were sold at the same time ..s
the meeting was in progress,
Wih proceeds donated to the

ah Indtara vt the South-
west.

Coming trips will include s
bits trip in November, to Me

llQ ûre Air Base:

S M ( n

•Pokn at

PTA. A/Urn \L
nremen

TAXES — Last week New
Jersey's tax structure was cor-
rectly described as "archaic
and conflscatory" by witness

s at a public hearing conduc-
ted by the Tax Property Task
Force.

The TPTF group is part of the
New Jersey Tax Policy <":om
mittge which is studying the
overall tax picture in our state
The study has been launched
in order to investigate the need
for possible reform.

This is long overdue!
I fervently hope that Individ

ual taxpayers and taxpayers
organizations will make their
voices heard — loud and clear.
Unfortunately, based on what's
happened in the past, they prob
ably will not do so.

Take our o w n situation in
Woodbridge Township!

burden of our senior citizens
If passed, it will double the pre-
sent $80 tax exemption tor our
elderly.

In my opinion, they truly me
rit this tax relief!

* *
WORLDWIDE RECOGNITION

FOR WOODBRIDGE — Since
the "American City Magazine"
published a feature article about
how "Maintenance Savings Fi-
nance Street Paving" here in
Woodbridge, we have received
a steady flow of public work*
visitors from all over the world.

In recent weeks we have wel-
comed municipal public works
executives from Germany and
Norway.

Just in case you did not know
It, I am proud to be able to
tell you that in recent years
Charles W. Beagle, our Wood-

•!"lm v|j
' ; l i i i ' i r ,

" n firr.

A f,r(1

p n l o r

h l i < Sliri-,
• • ' ' I I

tlon and safoh
tlon essay Rn,|
w*a held B1. si

proved « ,„
winner will lw ,1,,
and will receive
bond.

The following ii,.m,
tance w e r r . ann,Mt|)f

meeting: Mrs |.-,,n, ' a

chairman of „„ Sllr"
club, announoofi

. o f i ,

h i -

l.tsl

was

ately 300
and that the fi,. i
will be p
cake sale
mothers nf thr-
were asked In h,il,,. r^"',
Sister Mark Ann. ri;,

 Sl

the attendant ,1V u

tember; Mrs. A.t'h,,
did an PXC
bookmobile
the school
during the 1
books of thoi

Open hnusn will

Bulies Told
!lass Mothers
COLONIA.—Mrs. B. J. Brown ersbip the en

chairman Of class mothers for meant to be."
School 21 and Mrs. D. R. Russ
president of the PTO, explained

duties and responsibilities o:
JkttJtton at a meeting of the

cUfc. • awthers. Refreshments
wags served by Mrs. Robert
Post chairman of the special
events committee.

Classroom mothers are: Kin
dergarton, A.M., Mrs. K. M
Beron, Mrs. Robert Ellme

jMrs. S. Scott, Mrs. William
| Norton and Mrs. V. J. Johnson;
j Kindergarten P.M., Mrs. Ce
reta, Mrs. Thomas Phejan, Mr
M. W. Weinberg, and Mrs. Klep-
chlck; first grade, Mrs. William
Vickers, Mrs. Dodd, Mrs. C. D.
Du«Wn, Mrs. B. Notte, Mrs. B.
S. Stegura, Mrs. B. G. Gross-
man, Mrs. William Davis, Mrs
A. E. Elowitz and Mrs. T. L.
Lisowski; second grade, Mrs.
J. C. Confer, Mrs. B. I. Iveraon,
Mrs. E. M. Misuraca, Mrs. B.
Brown, Mrs. Martin and Mrs.
Zimmerman; third grade, Mrs.
Ackerly, Mrs. Charles Will, Mrs.
William Koonce, Mrs. Baum-
gart. Mrs. Brindley and Mrs.
WiUiau Rinderer; fourth grade,
Mrs, Reiser, Mrs. P. M. Mona
ghan. Mrs. Charles Hughes,
Mrs. Biba, and Mrs. Ralph Mai-
urino; fifth grade, Mrs. C. N.
Nigro. Mrs. L. H. Horning, Mrs
D. G. Goldbach, Mrs. S. T.
Thoma, Mrs. D. B. Berkowit*
and Mrs. C. T. Torella; sixth
grade, Mrs. M. B. Bongard,
Mrs. Robert Post, Mrs. S. Stern-
bach, Mrs. D. R. Russ and Mrs.
H. S. Slater.

Although property taxpayers
will justifiably gnimble about
their tax bills, only a very
mall percentage actively par
:ipates in the Hoard of Ed
ation elections. Yet, 67 cents

f each property (PX dollar they
ay is controlled by their inde
endent. elected Board of Edu
itton. Only 11 cents is control-
d by their mayor and coun-
1!
This is one of the reasons why
hope property taxpayers will

start making their voices heard
ound and clear — in the right
ireas. Misdirected, uninformed
•ritlcism Is merely an exercise
n futility and produces no tang-
ble results for the aggrieved.

At last week's Tax Property
Task Force public hearing Esko
Koskinen, president of the New
Fersey Builders Association, pre-
dicted that "taxes might double
in five years without tax re-
form.

There is little municipal of-
icials will be able to do about
t under the current tax struc-

ture," he said, "since the com-
munity must meet the cost of
local services as well as a share
of the county costs."

Mr. Koskinen also pointed out
that his group could only meet
the state's housing needs when
"inequitable taxes are remov
ed and a better tax distribution
is achieved to make home own-
ership the enjoyment it

'Mom ] „ ] ,

visit i 'd ||,p

"< M,] , n i p j
• l l ' l M M ,

bridge director of public works,
has been recogniied by the
American Public Works Associa-
tion of one of our nation's Top
Ten Public Works Officials.

A highlight of the story which
appeared in the "American r,\.
ty Magazine" WHS the fact that
our Township reduced its "treet
maintenance crew from 127 to
58, and the cost of maintenance
materials from $385,000 to
$38,000 while, simultaneously,
reducing "street complaints" to
an absolute minimum!

• • •

PEOPLE AND PLACES —
One of the most pleasant and
rewarding facets of being
or is the opportunity to meet
and work with so many fine in-
dividuals and organizations who
devote so much of their time and
energy to making good things
happen.

In recent weeks we have en-
joyed actively participating in
events and programs sponsor-
ed by such organizations as:

The Woman's Club of Fords
The Eagle presentation for

N o v e m b e r 16. p,ir,.,;K

quested to visit t|,r
only. If cnnsiiliaii,,,,
teacher is ncre ;,nr.
enta are to n.quiKi '-„•
m e n t for a latfr iht«

J

thr

. "I he j

< K

Dennis Krus of Boy Scout Troop
#45 sponsored by American
Legion Post 248 . ,
dinner-dance and

quet 8ponsornl li
Uon Fire Co. No

St. C n M
Knights of Cdmi:
Anthony
servic
First
WoodbrldgC, Ortc.hrr in I
the opening of N,Li
ness Women's \Vr-,-k
itan Bay Husinc-s ;md
slonal Women's ('li

Men's Cluh mcc
gregation B'nai j , !
Scouts of Anmrica
presentation \o liu
Steven M. North ami FrJ
Spano . . . am) tlip 'Won
The Year"
ry P. Connolly, printij
John F. Kennrdv IIi.:h
presented by the
Township Business and
siona! Women's Cluh.

In future "Mnynr T!e|
columns I shall lie

The annualimore about thesr fine in
chief's ban- and wonderful

was

Robert E. Scott, Jr., chair-
man of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtor Boards, told the
tax hearing that "the inability
of our state to provide blue col-
lar housing is now keeping in-
dustry out of our state.

Mr. Scott added;
"New Jersey's property tax

tradition is rooted in the agrari-
an economy of the 18th century
and is an anachronism!"

I would like to make one final
observation on taxes before I;
go on to more pleasant topics. '>

Next Tuesday, when you gr
into the voting booth, I urge yor
to vote in favor of the legisla
tion which will help lift the tax

Finest Music lmttuctioni

PRIVATE
in Oar Convenient

on Alt Type* of Muiical Iu*!nii:initi|

4-PC
MUM SET!

$85

EXPfRT
KtfUtt
On

iCHOOL
RENTALS

,«,., 1 $25

• fcUi.lTVin I

• Oihtr HHM i (f*. i r.«

CENTER M»klp>l racing

12O» I Oram) St., HlioJwlh - EL 3-3754

Unbeatuble

American - Irish
List Activities

WOODBRIDGE - The board
of officers of the American
Irish Association of Woodbridge
released the following schedule
of events for the coming year:

On October 31, the annual
football trip to the Notre Dame
versus Navy game (sold out
antjfeek after b«ing announ-
ced J $ the September meeting);
December 20, Children's Christ-
mas party, at Royal Oaks, Edi-
son, James McNlcbol, chair-

r dance will be held
ay, January 23, open

public. Faddy Noonan,
Irian-American orches-

tne United SUU«, will bt

annual St. Patrick's
be held on March
Pete Kelly and his

orchestra, at
O»k«, Edison.

in infor-
AJaerlenii

of the
P.O.

New Jersey,

about
Uocla
stftlrf

Box 114, Iseliu,
0BB3O.

yearly
New 2-year
Savings Certificate.
Interest Guaranteed

to Maturity From DAY OF DEPOSIT.
Compounded Quarterly.
$1,000 minimum.

yearly
Passbook Savings
Accounts.
Compounded Qudrterl)

$10 minimum balance.
No^otice of withdrawal.

p.s. 5 % % yearly on new 1-year Savings Certificates.
Guaranteed to maturity from DAY OF DEPOSIT.
Compounded quarterly. $1,000 minimum.

It pays to save where saving pays more

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

p
Vwbwdaki (Mfica: Florid* O n * *SMl «nd Ootnitt Piivt
r U H t

.Firth AlRiliy Savings Bank

».+*
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'Big Topl,To Be Theme Mrs.Hanicd MLS Predicts Home
OfChurch'sAnnualEvent1™^

v nnD<P D * i

N.« B

l

P R 0 C I ' A I " E I > : Ralph P. B.nme sign, prociama-ISSE? £T? .P R 0 C I 'A I"E I>: May"« Ralph P. B.nme sign, prociama-
B'rlth Month In honor of the 127th Anniversary of the B'nai Brith Organ-
approvingly m Mrs Hrrmnn Coh.n (left)/ i d t th

^ d r r g sary of the Bnai Brith
tim. looking on approvingly m Mrs. Hrrmnn Coh.n, (left)/ president o the R
„„,„ ,»f B'n.l B'rtth women (Woodhridge, Edison and Mrlnrhcn), and Mr. Ronald
rn,lidi,liip vice-presiaent oi Kamot Chapter.

o t

ISELIN ITEMS
Cuthbertem

\m o*k Tree Road
HHfn, N. J.

Telephone MM4N

•;hn-< of VFW Post 2636
IN ladies Auxiliary will

i i nmhinfd meeting to-
-i- i-i.-ht (Thursday), eight
k in ihc post hall, Route 27,

* • *
-r inc of the Iselln First
^ : ,,l Cadet Corps is set

••i-i,w. 7 P . M . , in the
! luiililins, 477 Llncito

li-,i r I ho volunteer unit Is
n i,i ill young men of the

. hftween the ages
5 s::ii :i. Interested youths

i| tiny of the meet
weekly on Thursday

will be held to
night in Congregation

I'.nrn, Milton Gerber Au-
ir:i:i. '"> Cooper Avenue, he-
lm;; at 7:30.

o S nit Troop 47. which i*
hv First Presbyterian

,MI1 meet tomorrow,
P.M.. in Ui« fibuceh, 1286
Tree Hoad,

-'vcls of the Iselin As-
of God Church Choir

h'•••ir-c on Friday night,
v;-n-k, in the church, cor-

r Avenue and Ber-<•! r

v I!

Cub Scout Pack 249 will hold
ts monthly pack meeting on
Monday. Nnvcmher 2, 7 P.M.,
in St. Cecelia's School cafete-
ria.

* * *
The Deacon's of First Pres

byterian Church will hold their
monthly meeting Monday night,
7:30, in the church.

* * *
Scoutmaster Rcinhart Thor-

sen will meet with members of
Boy Scout Troop 48 on Tuesday.
November 3, 7:30 P. M. in VFW
Post 2636 Hall. The veterans'
post sponsors the Bcouting unit

* * •

The monthly meeting of the
Chain O'Hills Woman's Club is
set for Tuesday, 8:30 P.M., in
the Green Street Firehouse
Hall. Members are asked to use
the Grand Street entrance.

* * *
Bingo games will be held

Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls, with
early bird games beginning at
seven and regular games a
eight o'clock.

* • • •

Webelos of Cub Pick 249 are
scheduled to meet Tuesday,
to 9 P. M , in the cafeteria of
St. Cecelia's School.

* * *
A meeting of Boy Scout Troor.

19 will be held Tuesday night,
from seven to nine, in the Co-

T.1!1

id"

D
f i -

-.' - of School 15 will par-
ii the annual Hallo-

•ii.ido on Friday, Octo-
1 around the achool

1'crshlng Avenue. The
Kindergarten class will
t i A.M. and the after

class and

lumbian Club, Grand Street.
* * *

Members of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society will meet Tues
day night. 8:30 P.M., in Room
107 of St. Cecelia's School.

Brownle, Junior and Cadette
lirla Scout Troops, sponsored
•y St. Cecelia's School PTA,
re scheduled to meet Wednes-
iay, 7 to 8:30 P. M., In the as-
igned classrooms of the school

• • •
The Carol Choir of First Pres-

byterian Church will rrteet for
rehearsal on Wednesday, 3:15
to 4:15 P.M. in the church, 1295
Oak Tree Road.

• * •
The Women's Association of

First Presbyterian Church has
begun its Fall clothing drive.
Clean and mended clothing may
be placed in Fellowship Hall
of the church at any time.

Bar Mitzvah Rites
Set for Marc Glasser

COLONIA — Rabbi Saul Z.
Hym«n, spiritual leader of Tern-
pie Beth Am and Cantor Royal
Rockman will officiate at Sab-
bath Eve services on Fr'day,
October 30, 8:30 P. M. Mr. and
Mrs. Herber Glasser will be
hosts at the Oneg Shabbat after
services in honor of the Bar
Mitzvah of their son, Marc.

During Sabbath services: on
Saturday, October 3V, 9;39 A.
M. Marc will be called to the
reading of Uw Torah as a Bar
Mitzvah. The Junior Congrega-
tion wilt meet at 10 A. M, in the
Youth Lounge.

Albert Kapit, president ts call-
ing a meeting of the member-
ship of the Temple for the eve-
ning of Sunday, November 1.
Matters of vital importance to
the Temple will be discussed.

The Temple Judaica program
for teens meets Monday eve-
nings at seven o'clock. U. S. Y.
and Pre-U. S. Y, meet Wednes-
days at 7:30 P. M.

COLONIA — The "Big Top"
is the theme of the annual
bazaar sponsored by the United
Church of Christ. Clark and Co
Ionia, 8.10 Lake Avenue, Clark,
to bo held Saturday, November
14. Chairman for this fund rais-
ing event is Mrs. S. Clark I Aim

With Santa Clans, Mickey
McKclligett, outside to attract
people to the main event inside
the church basement, the fol-
lowing people will be working
Inside: Mrs. Brian Rogers and
Mrs. Marge Lcgan in charge of
the Flea Market, a white
elephant booth stocked with
dishes, small furniture, etc.;
Mrs. Robert Rrrwnr and Ruth
Gams, taking stock of the Tom
Thumbs 5 & 10, consisting of
any item under one dollar,
Mrs. Harry Erikson and Mrs
.Took Zingg handling the Clown?
Closet, any handmade item
knitted, crocheted or sewed;
Bea Stulz and Mrs. Walter
Meissner will be in the Jingle
Bell Shop, all Christmas Items
Matilda Meissner and Mrs. Gus
tave Eklund, Sweet Tooth, cak
es, cookies, pies, bread and
candy; Mrs. Robert VPTI BUR-
kirk and Wanda Wayland, in
charge of the animal menageri
consisting of stuffed animals
dolls, hand puppets and other
sure to delight young and old
Mrs. Mickey McKelligett an

small handpainted Items, lead
ed glass ornaments, d«coupaj«.
wood craft, and paper flowers
to name a few items that will
be available; Mrs. August Otte
will run the side show, game
section for children; Richard
McKrlllget will be the live
Mown, selling grab bag items
rom bis pockets.
The snack bar will be run by

Bob Brewer and Ralph Hades
ty.

The menu will include franks,
narbequed beef, tuna fish, pork
and beans, coffee, tea, soda,
hot chocolate and dessert.

Publicity chairman Is Mrs
Robert Brewer.

PORT READING-MM. Jem
Harned, ot% the Woodbridge
Township President!' Council,
officiated ts Instilling officer at
:hp induction of officers for
irhool 9 PTA, held at the first
eneral meeting.
Installed were Stanley J. Fre-

dericks, president; Mrs. Rose
Galln, vice president; Mrs. en-
rol LubesM, recording secreta

Mrs. Rona Bernhardt, cor

PTA Schedules Annual
Election Day Event .

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Parents of School 19 will donate
:akes for the annual Election

Day cake sale to be held by the
PTA on Tuesday, November 3.
The sale will begin at 10 A. M
and continue throughout th
day.

Mrs. M. Roper, ways an
means chairman, urged "Sup
port your candidate with youi
vote and the PTA with you
cake purchasel"

Mrs. S, Clark Lum, folk crafts,power plant.
Mexico building poLUitkm-fre

Sales Increase

ry;
responding secretary; Mrs. Rn
dy Gallo, treasurer.

Committee chairmen chosen
were: Mrs. Lubeskt, program;
Mrs. Bottttil, membership, Mr.
Gallo, budget and finance; Mrs
Gallo, ways and mpuns; Mrs
Helen Francisco, hospitality
Mrs. Bzdewka, library; Mrs
Fredericks, room represent*
tlves; Mrs. Belle* Ahlerlng,
Board of Education; Mrs. Chi
cales, Cultural Arts; Mrs. Bern
hsrdt, health and safety; Mrs,
Ahlering, publicity; Mrs. King
by-laws and legislation; Mrs
Weber and Mrs. Hedda Hane?
education and science; Mrs
Comerford, citizenship and re
creation; Mrs. Bernstein, Uai
son!

A program concerning the
new reporting system ..iid the
coming conferences was given
by Harold Lund, superintendent
of schools. During the coming
months, a membership drive
will be held; the planting pro-

SIBEABETH — An Improve-
ment in sources of mortgage
credit ts now permitting buy-
ers and sellers who postponed
ransaction* earlier in the year
to carry out their previous In
entionr
This was disclosed last week
in a Union County Multiple List
ing Service survey of Its 106
area real estate firm members

The MLS study indicated
there will be "a continuing fa
vorablc Increase In sales volume
of homes in the months directly
ahead"

'Young families who have
put off buying because of tight
money will be Joining others In
their age group who. in unprece-
dented numbers, have become
property owners in recent
years." the MLS report pre-
dicted.

The following local Realtors
serve as members of the Mul-
tple listing Service board of di
rectors:

Jesse Resnlck, Elisabeth;
Tint*1 •••• Pnin'^r, R c h w a v ; Stan
ley Tepperman, l inden; Pete
.. antone. Elizabeth; Carrol rV)-

Ian, Kliiabeth; Wtfflam
mas. Cranford; Mrs. JuBl
Bobby) Stanford, Ufc

Reuben Ratzman. U»km;
Giles, Rabway; Mrs. Marie*
Dwyer, Roselle Park.

Shea Srhachtcr, Linden; J. M.
NeuMacdter, Ro»elle Park; Q.
E. Howland, Sr., CraafoN;
Frank Johnson, Union; William

rice, Union; Herbert Tlegst.
Elizabeth; Charles Kramer,
Union; Charles Berry. Uaioa,
and Daniel Colangelo, Rahway.

Serving as
tarv for the

txtcutiv* tecrt-
Multlple Listing

Service Is Mrs. Helen Bogard.

gram will commence; a cake
sale on Election Day; and a
bookmobile tomorrow (Thurs-
day). Plans are now starting
for the Holiday Fair to be held
in December.

Sale To Be Conducted
By Church, Temple

ELIZABETH — An arts an*
crafts sale will be held at th*
century-old Whyman Parish
House, 705 Newark Avenue, to-
day (Wednesday) from 10 A.M.
until 8 P.M. and tomorrow
(Thursday), from 10 A..M. until
5 P.M. The event is .sponsored
by the English and Spanish con-
gregation* of Central Baptist
Church jointly with the Raform
Temple of Union County.

Original items froriV th* 100-
year old house, donated t> the
church from the Whytttt fam-
ily, will be included in the arti-
cles offered for sale.

thrinitfh sixth grades
• at 1 P.M. A cake

••>' held by the PTA in
i with the event.
• * *

1 Middlesex County, an
of the National Up

ilV"i>l'.', moral rearma-nent
'•- romposed of young
"f thf area, will meet

I 'M, in the New
I itrd Methodist Church,

!>•••! Hoad, Edison- Colo-
The unit will also meet
' November 4 , 7 P.M.,
u Halls, St. Cecelia's

c" < Jirisfst Ambassadors
• rnup Is scheduled to
Sunday, 6 P.M., In the

of God Church, cor
[of Cooper Avenue and Ber-

Semi-monthly meetings of the
Mlsslonette9, junior unit of the
Women's Missionary Council
and of the Royal Rangers, young
boys organization will be held
Wednesday, November 4, 6:30
P. M. at the Iseiin Assembly
of God Church.

U. S. supports Congress os
18-year-old vote.

A meeting of St. Cecelia's
ind is set for Wednesday, 7

P.M., in the Fatima Hall of
the school.

* • *
Members of the First Pres-

byterian Church will be partici-
pating in the World Community
Day Service of the Church Wo-
men United of Woodbridge to
be held Wednesday, 1 P. M., at
the United Methodist Church of
Woodbridge, 71 Main Street.
The Rev. Galen L. Goodwin,
pastor of the church, will de

GAL
Ur>r ISO O«l.

Dalif «rlM

Premium Oil. National Brand.
24-hr, service on all makes ol
burners.

For Fast Servlco
Just Give Us A Call.

SIMONE BROS.
Linden, N. J.

6342624
136 2726

2 & 3 PC. PANTSUITS
LARGEST SELECTION! j.

NATIONALLY ADV. BRAND!
I ft • • * • *

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

FAIRFIELD $Jj75
SHELLS ea.

twhrt*******************************
• ALL FIRST QUALITY

* LOW FACTORY PRICES

I
ill

in
Higher
Education:
Middlesex County's Dem-
ocratic Freeholders have
built and are expanding
the Middlesex County Col-
lege. It's the No. 1 two-
year college in the1 state,
serving some 7,000
youngsters and adults on
its rapidly-developing,
ultra-modern campus in
Edison, a tract secured
free by the county from
the Federal Government.
The County College's long-
range master plan permits
development of a program
geared to the educational
requirements of today's
and tomorrow's students.

In
vocational
Training:
Middlesex County's Dem-
ocratic Freeholders have
just opened the county's
fourth Vocational and
Technical High School —
the new school in East
Brunswick doubles to
nearly 2,000 the young-
sters who are learning the
skills which will help them
win well-paying jobs. And
more than 5,000 adults
use trie county's vocational
schools for evening school
and job related courses.

in in
Low-cost Recreailon
Government: Programs:
Middlesex County's Dem-
ocratic Freeholders have
kept costs down! That's
no idle boast. The coun-
ty's financial rating is 'Aa'
— one of the best. So,
the county pays less in in-
terest when it borrows. In
fact, that rating saved the
taxpayers ore half million
dollars in interest on the
last two bond issues.
Middlesex also had the
fifth lowest increase in the
county tax rate among all
New Jersey counties this
year — despite the neces-
sary expenditure of ?8 mil-
lion in capital improve-
ments last year.

Middlesex County's Dem-
ocratic Freeholders this
year opened the new
Tamarack Golf Course in
East Brunswick—the
county's second course.
In the past decade, the
Freeholders have more
than doubled from 1,100
to 2,400 acres the amount
of county park land with
outside,funds and at mini-
mum cost to you. . Two
million people a year use
these parks — thousands
attend the plays and con-
certs in the parks.

in
Health
can:
Middlesex
ocratlo- Fr
created tj

O N * 1

created a hearth fcwiconv
plex that ranks at altadtr >
in New J t r tc f — t h * ,
Roosevelt Hospital, strv* ;
ing thousands of patents '
annually through clinks,
home care and extended
care programs. Thtcoiuv
ty's mental health network
provides instant and long-
term help through ths
Crisis Intervention Pro*
gram, the Marlboro Clinic
and the new comprehen- 1
sive Raritan .Bay Mental
Health Center.

In eonltast, th* two Republican candidates for free-
holder have 'served' in government — but what have
they done?

One just quit as mayor of Madison Township under
pressure — walking away from the top job in a town
that has more than its share of problems — like the
highest tax rat* In the county and the least to show

In municipal services. Tne ©ther candidate If prasftfntt >
of the Plscataway Township Council. The Mlddfesex (

County prosecutor is now investigating a $600|000
over-expenditure during his tenure.

So Think! Who would you depend on fo administer
and plan the future of Middlesex County. Think —
Then Vote!

Vote Democratic on Nov. 3. Vote Line A.You can trust
Freeholder Louis F. May )r. and Peter Daly Campbell to do

a reliable job on the Board of Freeholders.
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FLIRTATION WALK

Re-Elect Ed Patten
Residents of the Fifteenth District

deserve an experienced, dedicated,
capable,, energetic representative in
the House of Representatives. Rep.
Edward J. Patten, Democrat, posses-
ses these qualifications — in abund-
ance! •

Ed Patten's political career includes
service _as mayor of the City of Perth
Amboy, county clerk of Middlesex
Oounty and New Jersey Secretary of

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Charles (Woodbridgc Motor Lodge} Jrnco. a man dedicated
to the preservation and the consumption of garlic on your daily
diet, especially when it is baked on the fresh bread at the Brass
Bucket, where friend, Charlie, consumes at least one loaf at a
sitting—ask Sal Venetia or any of the waitresses there—who
will attest to this, happened to bo imbibing in this favorite
baked delicacy when he presented me wilh an article written
about the garlic industry .

I think it is interesting enough to pass it on to the readers.
Here it is in full:

THAT SWEET SMELL OF SUCCESS
ELUDES THE GARLIC INDUSTRY

BUT MORE PEOPLE, HOOS EAT IT;
IT DOESN'T CURE RUSSIAN FLU

BUT IT KILLS V. S. MOSQUITOS
BY JAMES E. IWUN

STAFF REPORTER OF THE WAU. STREET JOURNAL
GILROY, Calif. — It's a little late, folks, but here's a fool-

proof way to get rid of pesky mosqwitos: Mix yourself up a nice
Italian salad with lots of garlic, take a few bite*—and then
breathe on the mosquitos. They'll drop dead faster than you can
say "Listerine."

Really. Scientists at the University of California at Riverside
tested a crude garlic extract on five species of mosquitos and
"mortality of 100% was attained in all five species," according
to biologist F.ldon L. Reeves. The s< iontists now are trying to
scientifically determine how and why

That's bad i'ws for mosquitos (who seldom hear any good
news), but it could be Rreat news for Joseph Gubser Jr. of this
Northern Callfronia town. Mr, Gubsrr grows more than three
million pounds of garlic a year, and is known hereabouts as "the
garlic king." But, at the moment, he rules a woeful kingdom.

It's true that more and more Americans are eating more and
more garlic every year. "We're becoming a nation of Rarlk-
eaters," Mr. Gubser says, noting that fiarlic growers in the
U. S. produced a record 84 million pounds in 1969. up from 3ft
million pounds five years before. And it's true that more and
more American dogs are eating mnro and more garlic. "DORS
adore garlic." says food expert Michael Fields, "and sniff with
disdain at bland, garlic-less food." As a result, most dog food
now contains garlic.

But it's true, too. that dogs and people will cat foreign garlic
with 'h** same joy that they cat domestic garlic. And Mr. Gub-
ser claims that foreign growers regularly overproduce and dump
their supplies at low prices In the U S At the same time, he
says, the cost of raising and harvesting garlic here—it's all done
by hand—is rising rapidly, Mr. Gubser and his fellow growers
have been petitioning the V. S. Tariff Commission to boost the
duty on imported fresh garlic from its present three-fourths-cent
a-pound, but without success.

"You'd think the grower would be benefiting," says Mr. Gub

Letters to Editor
179 Mldfleld Road
Colonla, N. J.

Dear Edito-:
Somewhere in the Colonia-

Iselin Section of Woodbridgc
Twp., someone is riding a shin
cy new bicycle they took from
the bike rack in front of the Co
Ionia Library on Chain O'Hills
lload, Monday, October 19. Tills
bike was a birthday present
and its lOyear old owner is
very upset over its loss. Tlie
bicycle is a Sears 5 Speed Spy
der model, metallic blue in
color. Anyone with information,
please ci... 388-4171, Tlicky
Plesher, 179 Midfield Road Co
Ionia. Reward!

We notified the police but
realize no one would return it'
to them. Perhaps a mother will
see the above and know some-
thing. I'm hoping the one that
took it will g<!e the article and
when they see the address,
they'll return it. Some kids
aren't thieves and act just on

Under Do j
TRENTON — New Jersey's landscape. Y

Legislature, which la scheduled bitch, tulip
l d b k t i J • Poptor

impulse.
Mrs. Hazel Plesher
Thank you,

P. S. Ricky Is a Leader Press
delivery boy

SOCIAL SECURITY
Q. When school is in session,

I work part-time and cam $25.00
a week. During the summer
vacation, I had a full-time job
and earned $150.00 a week. Have

to be called back Into, session «nd beech it-piC
after the November 3 general nist, tan and d^p
election, is confronted with two vided by elms, i,;i
major headaches—the realign- ory and sturdy o.i
ment of legislative districts. Contrary to thr
and also to reapportion con- Hef that .lark ! ,,,
gressional seats nccessited by leaves in assorts
the 1970 census. Paul V. V. Wrbrr

Increased populations uncov- Rist with ihn st;,t>
ered officially by ihe census In ° ' Agriculture, ( i ;
certain areas, requires the Leg- mysterious movi,
islature to tackle the problems Frost actually r<
every ten years. This major na- coloration
tional puzzle is also scheduled _.B.elnR o f » Pmcti
for attack in all other states.

Despite present guidelines se-
lected since the United States
Supreme Court's one-man, one-
vote edict, much redistrictlng
influence accrues to the party
in power which in New Jersey
is the Republican Party.
Throughout the country Repub-
licans exercise control over the
Senate in twenty-three states
and the House in twenty-four
States. Democrats hold a ma-
jority In twenty-five Seriates and
twenty-three houses. Minnesota
and Nebraska have nonpartisan
Legislatures.

Because there is no guberna
torial election in New Jersey
this year or next, whatever re-
apportionment is agreed upon
by the Republican Legislature,
will not be vetoed by the Gover-

Weber claims
of chemistry.
oC late summer
proach of parly f,-,
leaf synthesis of
thn green pigmm^ ,,-hi.h
the leaves their r,,|or 2
out the summer
Kreens disappear, tit,-vPl,m
orange pigment.;. (ll|r'(
tenes and xnnilmir
are already i,, n,,.
come apparent.

Bright weather at
year may also M
leaves to produro
cyanins, thus ;il
blues and purples- tu i)M, ,iJ
But by ignormi; I
reasons for the in
tryside, no harm , :
blaming it nn J.vl, [ r, J

I earned too much?
A. $HHM>.00 Is the amount

ser, "but he isn't."
Don't Bruise the Eniymes

ti

State. During his four terms In Con-
gress he has served his- constituents
and his district well.

In fact, his public service career has
been so outstanding that he has be-
come a Middlesex County "political
legend." Again-and-again he has
amassed record-breaking vote totals.

In our opinion, his record merits
your vote next Tuesday.

.Vote For May and Campbell
Th£ two three-year terms on the

Board of Freeholders, which will be
decided by the voters next Tuesday,
will be of pivotal importance next
year when five freeholders will be up
for election. In 1971, as a result of the
increase in population, two new free-
holders will be added to the board,
and three of the Democratic incum-
bents -will be up for re-election.

This Is an important fact for voters
to keep in mind. We firmly believe that
the Democrat-controlled Freeholder
Board has provided "maximum serv-
ice at minimum cost" and that it will
be in the best interest of Middlesex
County, taxpayers to "keep it that
way."; ~

Democrat incumbents Louis F. May

Jr. and Peter Daly Campbell are ex-
ceptionally well-qualified fof the myri-
ad, challenging duties of a Freeholder.
May is a senior engineer with one of
our state's largest companies. Camp-
bell possesses an extensive legal back-
ground. Both have compiled fine rec-
ords as public servants.

We at the LEADER-PRESS believe
that the voters will not be fooled by
the Republican candidates' campaign
statements that promise "tax relief"
while, simultaneously, advocate capi-
tal improvement projects which would
cost Middlesex County taxpayers mil-
lions of dollars.

As a result, we respectfully urge you
to cast your Freeholder votes for Dem-
ocrats Louis F. May Jr. and Peter Daly
Campbell.

And so if garlic proves to be a great pesticide, Joy once again
will reign here in the garlic kingdom, a three-county area that
because of an ideal combination of soil and climate produces
about 90% of the nation's garlic. (The garlic kingdom is not a
smelly land. Although as little as one-millionth of an ounce of
eaclic is detectable in a siff of air, " garlic has absolutely nn
aroma unless you bruise the enzymes," according to Mr. Gub
ser. At any given time, 3,000 pounds or more of garlic may be
stacked at his plant here, odorlessly awaiting shipments

A new use for garlic is not a novel find, however. For ccn
(juries, people have been discovering garlic as a cure for this
and a remedy for that. In the 17th century English physician
and astrologer Nicolas Culpepper pointed out that garlic "pro1

vokes urine and women's courses, helps the biting of mad dogs
and other venomous creatures, kills the worms in children,
purges the head, helps the lethargy, is a pood preservative
against and a remedy for any plague, sore and foul ulcers, takes
away spots and blemishes in the skin, eases pains, ripens and
breaks impostumes (abcesses) or other swellings."

It has also been used widely as an aphrodisiac—and It has
broken up a few romances, too. (Mouthwashes and toothpaste
aren't very effective in sweetening the breath of a garlic eater,
researchers say. Rather than lingefjng around the mouth, the
garlic oils enter the lungs and are exhaled with every breath.)

A Flu Cure? Nyet!
Though its role in folk medicine has diminished, it hasn't dis-

appeared. In 1965, for instance, Moscow had a 500-ton emergency
supply flown in to combat a flu epidemic. According to one
theory that it is exceptionally nutritious and an effective antidote
slow its spread by forcing people toJteep their distance.

Craig Claiborne, food editor of the New York Times, knows a
garlic importer who munches several cloves a day "on the
theiry that it is exceptionally nutriti«jus and an effective antidote
for most human aches and pains." WH HY J. Wong, a herbologist
in San Francisco's Chinatown, discounts garlic's effectiveness.
"It's too spicy," he says. "There's itot so much medical value
in it." ^

Garlic has served not only as a mefllcine, but also as a money.
Ancient Egyptians worshiped it and used it as a means of ex-
change. (Fifteen pounds of garlic qou(d fetch a male slave.)
Workers on the great pyramids ofiGheops struck when they
didn't receive their ration of garlic. »

The vegetable is also used as a food. Most cooks chop, mince,
crush or press it, but an Italian chef who served Queen Victoria
oreferred a different method: He w#ild chew a clove and then
breathe over salad.

yon can earn each year with-
out giving np any of yonr so-
cial security. Since you have
probably earned more than
this already (and surely will
if yon continue, even part-
time), yon should let yonr so-
cial security office know im-
mediately. Based on yonr re-
port, the rest of your social
security benefits for this year
will be adjusted to prevent an
overpayment.

Q. Must I pay my doctor bills
in order to collect under Medi-
care?

A. No. It is not necessary to
pay yonr bills in order to re-
ceive reimbursement under
Medicare. Payment may be
made to yonr doctor if he ac-
cepts assignment toward your
bill or to you directly based
upon a claim submitted with
an Itemized bill whether paid

RF.GISTEHKD Vni
t e r s in New , in<.
c a s t ballots at lh. \
g e n e r a l election :,•,!.,
a c c o r d i n g to SP r•:,,-
P a u l J . Shenvin

T h e fif,Mir(> rrprf ,-•
c r e a s e of 22,Mn Vll!,,.

2 p r i m a r v I>I.,.

3,lfi2,167 person'; v,<-:

Williams For Senate
We Believe that Democratic incum-

bent Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jr.
should-and will be re-elected next
Tuesday. Legislation Williams has long
championed is now coming to fruition.
A-multibillion-dollar mass transit bill,
which "he vigorously pushed, was
signedinto law this past month. His
bflls to: protect health and safety of
ni}ne and construction workers re-
c&i ly ̂ became law.

Sen.rWilliama is in line, if he wins,
arid Democrats retain control of the
Senate; to become chairman of the
powerful Senate Labor Committee.

Republican candidate Nelson Gross1

maior -attack has been against Wil-
liams' voting record. Gross echoes Vice
President Spiro T. Agnew by referring
to; his opponent as a "Radic-Liberal."

In decent months Gross has been
haunted by a Republican "insiders"
newsletter which was leaked to the
publkr.The newsletter said; v

•'I would like to let you in on what
was but no longer is a bit oLa-<secret.

During my early campaigning I as-
sumed certain positions, the purpose
of which was to draw out my oppon-
ent. As a result, he is now locked in on
a number of major issues in a way
that I am confident will not please the
majority of voters. You may have been
wondering a little what I was doing.
Now you know and I am happy to re-
port to you the good results."

Since then, Sen. Williams has re-
peatedly questioned Gross' credibility.
Each time the Republican candidate
proclaims he supports the Nixon doc-
trine, the Democratic incumbent re-
calls that GroBS originally opposed the
President's action in Cambodia and
asks: "Is this the real Nelson Gross?"

We feel that Nelson Gross' cam-
paign attempts to be on all sides at
once has created a "serious credibility
gap" in the minds of many potential
supporters.

We further believe that New Jersey
. would be w«]l served by the re-election

of Democratic incumbent Sen. Hani-
son A.- Williams, Jr.

This week's observance of "Cleaner Air Week, WTO," was
bailed by Congressman Edward J. Patten (Dl5th Dist.),
who warned that although progress has been made for dean
air, pollution remains "a seriona threat to public health."

Patten was a sponsor of the enacted Air Quality Act of
1MT and was one of (he authors of i provision recently pass-
ed by a House-Senate conference that was considered a
major victory: reducing auto emissions by 90% by the year
1975. H.

Patten warns, "Pollution most M destroyed soon—before
it destroys us." * * W

Q. Is medicine covered under
Part n of Medicare?

A. No. Prescription drugs
a^d drugs you can administer
yourself are not covered.

About Your
Home

Winter clothes are more ex
pensive than summer clothing
and .should be given careful at
tention. However, in a good
many homes summer clothes
are because they are usually
washable, kept cleaner and
fresher than winter garments.

Through winter clothes re-
quire more care to be kept
clean and in good repair, it's
actually not too difficult now
that many winter fabrics are
washable. The hardest part
seems to be to establish the
habit of proper care — then the
satisfaction that comes from
better grooming and longer
wear is its own reward.

Save labels which come with
materials and ready-made gar-
ments and follow th* directions
as to cleaning or washing
Sweaters may be washed if
done carefully and with the
proper detergent.

It's a good Idea to give the
labels of clothes which have to
be cleaned to the cleaner. He
will be able to do a better job.

Use a medium bristle brush
on all wool and wool combina-
tion garments regularly. The,
brushing will remove surface

nor. Across the country there
are thirty-two Republican and
eighteen Democratic Governors.
In the 1960's in New Jersey, the
arduous task of realigning dis-
tricts involved the courts, study
commissions, private citizens
and several State agencies as
well as both houses of the I.*gis-
ture. The 1970 census outcome 3,162,167 perso
is expected to reflect a Riant e d- However,
move of voters to suburbia from s c n t s a reduci
the inner cities and rural New t prs compared
Jersey, a trend easily recogniz- tration figure
able from preliminary census
data.

To help New Jersey and other
states reach a difficult decision,
the Council of State Govern-
ments has prepared a bill de-
signed to create equal voting
power for each individual as
nearly as practicable in local
districts. No matter what kind
of a law is adopted on the sub-
ject, it is expected to be legally
tested in the courts.

* • •
CONFLICT OF INTEREST:-

When the Legislature recon-
venes next month to solve New-
ark's financial ills, a conflict of
interest bill promoted by the
Cahill administration is also
scheduled to receive consider^
ation.

The pending measure was in-
troduced in late April but no
public hearings have been held
to date principally because the
lawmakers cannot seem to work
up any enthusiasm for the bill.
Governor Cahill claims it would
become one of the toughest con-
flict of interest laws in the na-
tion.

Under present statutes all that
is required is disclosure of situ-
ations where State officers, em-
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Julian Pollak of the Leader Press won a further accolade

the other day, when he was honored at a dinner iri the Winfield
Scott Hotel, Elizabeth, by ElizabetlrXoca! 4. Patrolmen's Ben
evolent Association.

The affair was in recognition of his untiring efforts, devotion
and service to the Elizabeth Police f l e e r s .

I.ouis J. Cuevas, executive vluwprcsidcnt of Sun Com-
panies of Woodbridge, East Brwiswk, and PiscaUway, an-
nounced today the appointment ofTRanley J. Cook as office
manager of their Woodbridge Office.

Mr. Cook Who resides in SayrevlUe, hag been actively en-
gaged in the real estate business for the past eleven years
and has been associated wilh Sun Realty for six years. Prior
to Joining Sun Realty he operated his own real estate agency
in the Edison Township areas. He is the former owner and
founder of the Play Pea lounge iu Sayrcville, «ud is u grud
uate from the Perth Ambuy school system and attended the
University of Virginia. A New Jersey IW-rnsril real ebtate
broker, Mi. Cook hits been a member of Sun's Million Hoi
lar Club for the past three years.. A Marine Corps vet in
the Korean cimipaitfn. Mr, Cook f* a uurihhiuaer of tho

Heart Churcli in South Amboy.
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dust and dirt as well as raise
the nap of the material.

Perspiration is harmful to
(most fabrics. Shields tan save
(many a dress Attach them to
the garment or use newer de-
tachable ones,

Proper hanging is also im-
portant. Be sure to* dress or
suit bangs straight on the hang-
er. Fasten the top buttons on
dresses, jackets and coats.
Skirts should be hung from the
waistband.

Never overcrowd a closet. It
is important to keep the moist-
ure content of th«s air to a inin
Imum. If your home is not air-
conditioued, burn a small watt
light bulb during damp and
humid weather.

verse to the State. Such act ivi ty]F i s h a n d G a m P

is not prohibited by the Uw, nsw*
it merely requires full disclos-
ure.

The provisions of the proposed
new law would prohibit legisla-
tors, State officers and employ-
ees from appearing before State
agencies on behalf of clients ex-
cept in certain prescribed cir-
cumstances. Also former State
officers and employees would be
forever prohibited from appear-
ing in matters in which they
participated personally while
they were employed by the
State.

They would be subject to fines
up to $500 plus suspension from
office (or violation of the pro-
posed conflicts code. Former
employees who violate the code
would be liable to arrest as dis
orderly persons.

* * *
CRANBERRIKS:- New Jersey

bogs are expected to yield 177,-
000 barrels of cranberries this
year compared with 160,000 bar-
rels in 1969.

Harvest of cranberrie« in New
Jersey is about completed in
plenty of time for the Thanks
giving and Christmas feasts.
The production outlook is small-
er than predicted last August.
Lack of biie development is at

convention of th
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again offering •' '
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Joseph P. Driscoll, manager of Shell Oil Company's Sewaren
Plant, will retire, effective January 1, 1U71 after nearly twenty-
five years of service. He has managed the local plant since
1966. ' *•>.

Mr. Driscoll will be succeeded OTMpald J Benolkeu, who
has been employed at Shell's General Offices in Houston, Texas.

A native of Massachusetts and a graduate Of Northeastern Uni-
versity. Uriacoll joined Shell a.s a field engineer in-tW'Bftst
Division In 1946. During World War TT, he serve* with the Army
Engineers in the South Pacific holding the rank "of Lieutenant
Colonel.

STUDENTS & POLITICS
The Justice Department plans

to send representatives to 51
college campuses this fall to
talk with students about its
policies and programs. Atty.
Gen. John N. Mitchell noted
that much of the department's
work in areas such as law
enforcement, civil rights and
environment quality is of deep
interest to many young Ameri
cans.

tributed by the New Jersey
Crop Reporting Service as a
factor in the reduced outlook.
Although warm weather In late
September waa oondocrre to M,
losses are not expected to be
aa heavy as last year. Recent
cool weather hag Improved col-
or.

The nation's cranberry crop
is forecast at 1,879,500 barrels, 3
per cent above last year and
28 per cent above J9fi8. In addi-
tion to New Jersey, cranberries
are grown only hi Massachu-
setts, Wisconsin, Washington
and Oregon.

• * • • •

AUTUMN:- The State of,New
Jersey is presenting its annual
color extravaganza on the stage
of rural roads and hifihways
with yellow and orang* and red
trees showing off their new au
tunmal apparel with enthusi
asm. Stubborn greens for the
backdrop of the annual color
display,

MajJlfs, sumac,, woodbinem,
dogwood, black th-rrv,, sou
".urn, s w ^ ' g u n r tnd" sassafra
provide the led ou
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ROZNICKI
: • Funeral aer-
I Tuesday for

(nose) RosnlcU of
sireet, from the

,,il Chapel, 235 Hall
Mill Amboy. A re-

... wm offered in St.
K <:. Church. Burial
i r-riHide's Cemetery,

), Li whn died Friday
« is employed at the
\<.na! in Phlladel-

! , irHrieian. He wag
v Seabees veteran

w.,i- II. He wai the
],:>• Mr. and Mra.

^Jffs.WWe held M°nd»y inr Mrs.
a Megyesi of R,1; Albert
In the I«on J Oeriiv

Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-
nue. A high Mass of requiem
wa» <rffere<i i n o,,r Lady™
Mount Carmel Roman Catholic
Lnureh. Interment was
James' Cemetery.

Mra. Megyesi, who died Thurs.
aay at home, was tj,« widow of
Joseph J. Mpgypsl. Sr.

A native of Hungary, she. had
Hved in Woodbridge for 60 years
She was a parishioner of Our
Lady of Mount Carmel Church

Surviving are two daughters
Mrs. John Vereb and Mrs Ever
ett M. Snyder, both of Wood
bridge; two grandchildren am
two great- grandchildren

PAO1 SSVBf

T i r, *L' — • " • was In
Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington.

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs Mo-
;akow«kl hat' lived in Sew.ren
or 27 yen™. She was a parish
ner of St. Anthony's Church
Surviving are her husband'
rmstantino Mosakow.iki; a son!
ames, a), homo; a daughter

Joseph Pfeiffer of Fords'
wo brothers, Frank of onvent
Nation and. John Kry.ykwa of
hitler; three sisters, Mrs Wai-
er Pontown of Bioomflcld Mrs
Victor Krivik of Jensen Beach
'la. and Mrs. Edward .Tnrosi
'f Rloomfield; and a grand-
nild.

.-ki.
of the Wo. 1-

I/xlge 2118, Mr.
1. ;ilso a member

Sgt. John Egan
:i Am boy. He was a
1 .f St. Stephen's
I 1 nirmber of Kasa

.i Society.
:in> his sister, Mrs.

:• k of Fords, wllh
1 iifi]; two brothers,

i df Fords and Jo-
, :'h Amboy.

A\N\ SIPOS
iiiiUGE—Funeral ser.
•-• Hi-Id Tuesday morn-
-. Anna Sipos of 107
! in the (ireincr Fu-
• U Oreon Street. .'.

s nf rcfuiiem was of-
iii, I,ady of Mount

:,,;i..!ti (.'ntholic ' hurch,
MicliBol M. Vincze,

Interment
Park Ceme-

MRS. Mn,T)REn FASULO
ORANGE - A Mass of re

qulm will be offered on Thurs
day, October 29, at Mount Car
eel Church In Orange., for Mrs
Mlldreff Fasulo nee Mattasllno
240 Henry Street, Orange w}, (
died after a long illness i'n t •
tober 25. She was the mothe
of Mrs. Mildred Servedio of Ed
ison.

Mrs. Fagulo was the widow o
the late Alexander Fasulo. Sh<
wag also a former member cf
Mount Carmel School's Mothen
Club.

Additional survivors include

n I

uho died Friday
O n e Hos-

tin' widow of James

Miae Elizabeth Sttteh of Darien,
Conn.; Hittet JuHa and Claire
Sutch, with whom h« lived; and
a brother, Joteph o* Sebaatian.
Fla. .

Funeral service* will be held
tomorrow (Thursday), 8:80 A.-
M. in Flynn and Son Funftral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, Fords.
A high Mass of requiem will be
offered at 8 A.M. in Our Lady
of Peace Church, ther<A laiter-
ment will be In Our Lady of
Hungary Cemetery,

Roosevelt Lodge t t t . Be m i
tlso a member of the Odd Fel-
lowi and the CarUrtt CrafU

sisters,! men's Club and an honorary
member of the PBA Local 47.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Erwlne Greenwald; a
daughter, Carolyn Rossi, at
home; a son, Fred Rossi of
Deal; a brother, Dr. Marvin
G.^enwald Of Carteret; and
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Friday, 10 A. M.,
Synowieckl Funeral

GEORGE D. SPOOR
CARTERET _ George D
f̂00!"' «1 Leick Avenue, died

Monday. He was an employe of
Keynolds Aluminum In Carteret
as a machinist.

Mr. Spoor, formerly of Jersey
City, had resided in Carteret
since 1966.

Surviving are his parents,
(.eorge G, and Leona Woodley
Spoor; two brothers, Allan of
Los Angeles, Calif, and Thomas
of Port Reading. Funeral serv-
ices will be held tomorrow
(Thursday), 10 A.M. from the
Binib Funeral Home, 54 Wheol-
r Avenue, with the Rev. Lewis

E. Render, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, Wood-
bridgn, officiating. Interment
will be in the church's ceme-
tery, also Woodbridge.

MRS. ANNA^MOHARY

MRS. THERESA ANDRAfiSY
FORDS — Mrs, Therein An

drassy, 48 Second Street, died
Tuesday in Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital. She was the
widow of Julius Andrassy.

Born in Hungary, she had

from the
H- \e, 56

Carteret Avenue, with Rabbi
Sntnuel Newberger officiating.
Interment will be in Clover
Leaf Park, Woodbridge.

Friends may call at the fun-
eral home tomorrow (Thurs-
day) from Z to 4 and 7 to 9 P.M.

Y
HOPELAWN - Mrs- Anna Mo-

hary, 71 Luther Avenue, died
Tuesday in Perth Amboy Gen-

l Hi

n n Hiimjary, Mrs. Sipos
in Woodbridge for 80

..is a parishioner of
nf Mount Carmel

'..; are three sons,
1 L.tkis. a member of.
r l'H'ss staff, Theodore
Hi .Sipos, all o' Wood-

son. Alexander Fasulo, twi
daughters, the Misses Susan an<!
Lucy Farolo at home and an
other daughter, Mrs. Louise La
russo of West Orange; four
grandchildren and also twe
brothers and three sisters.

Funeral arrangements will b
conducted from Paul Ippolito'
Funeral Home, 252 Henry
Street, Orange.

Burial will be at the Gates c
Heaven Cemetery In Hanove

GABOR S. BODNAR
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral ser

vices were held Saturday for
Gabor S. Bodnar, 491 Green
Street, in the Leon J. Gerity
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-
nue. A high Ma- of equiem
was offered in Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Church. Burial
WHS in St. James' Cemetery.

Mr. lkxlnar, who died Octo-
iber 2t in Roosevelt Hospital,
was a retired employee nf the
Sanitary Pottery Company.
where he was a kiln burner.

mboy Gen
eral Hospital. She was the wi-
dow of Paul Mohary who died in

lived in the Perth Amboy area
for 65 years and was parlshion
er of Our Lady of Hungary *Ro
man Catholic Church. She was
a member of its AltatJRosary
Society and a member of the
fcouls F. Sellyei Ladles' Demo
cratic Club.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Hose Sebok, Perth Amboy
and Mrs. Isabel Toth of Fords;
a son, Julius of Long Island
N. Y.; two sisters, Mrs. Cole
man Barney of Fords, Mrs. Ilka
Pinter ind a brother, James
Haklar, in Hungary; nine
grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will he held
Saturday, 9 A. M., in the Mit
ruska Funeral Home, 685 Cort
land Street, Perth Amboy. A
high Mass of requiem will be of
fered at 9:30 in Our Lady of
Hungary Church. Burial will be

Our Lady of Hungary
Cemetery, Fords.

MRS. ANNA CHEII
FORDS — Mrs. Anna Cheh, 15

Pitman Avenue died Tuesday
in Oak View Nursing Home,
Morgan. She was th£ widow of
lames Chch.

Born in Hungary, she had Uv-
<HI here 44 years and was a
parishioner of Our Lady of
Peace Roman Catholic Church.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Ircnn Grcbely; two sons,
.lames of Somerset and Frank
of Fords; and six grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held
Friday, 9:30 A. M. in Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue. A high Mass of re-
quiem will be offered at 10 A.
M. in Our Lady of P e a c e
Church. Burial will be in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

1951.
A native of Hungary, Mrs.

Mdhary had lived in Hopelawn
for 55 years. She leaves SO sur-
vivors. Mrs. Mohary was a par-
ishioner of Our Lady of Hung-

WILLIAM GREENWALD
CARTERET - William Green

MRS, ANNA GAI/YA
HOPELAWN — Mrs. Anna

Cralya. 497 Florida Grove Road,
died today in Perth Amboy
General Hospital. She was the
widow of Andrew Galya.

A native of Czechoslovakia,
she had lived in the area for

wald, 69, of 210 Washington tW[\y™.1',s

\ grandchildren
r;nn!children.

and

.ni l I'.N
.HI1 r Funeral se--

held Friday for
<;. Quinn, 76, of 444
-pert Avenue, New
.>T resident of Car-
•:'• Spatola Funeral

>k A high Mass of
n offered In Sacred

HI Citholic Cathe-
• Interment was In
i s Cemetery, Co-

i! who died Tuesday
Hospital, Newark,

in Newark and Car-
' li'T life. She was

A native of Hungary, ' e had
lived in W'oodbridgc for 60
years. He was a charter mem-
ber of Our Lady of Mount Car
mel Hungarian Roman Catholic
Church snd of the Hungarian
American Citizens' Cluh. He
was a member of the Perth
Amboy Branch, Woodmen of the
World.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Mary Kara Bodnar; three
daughter!, Mrs. Joseph Sisolak
and Mrs. George Molnar, Fords;

ary Roman Catholic Church,
Perth Amboy.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Mary Stark of Carteret.
Mrs. Betty Koper of Fords and
Mrs. Ann Shwiney with whom
she lived; three sons. Charles,
Frank and Stephen of Hope-
lawn; 21 grandchildren and 21
greatgrandchildren; a s t e p -
daughter, Mrs. Julia Nemeth of
Edison; and a sister, Mrs. Mary
Bernath of Hopelawn.

Funeral services will be held
Friday, 9 A.M. from the Mltrus-
ka Funeral Home, 685 Cortlandt
Street, Perth Ainbby. A ,higli
Mass of requiem will ije ofWed
at 9 AM. in Our Lady ofHim-
gary Church Burial will be in
the church cemetery.

Friends may pay respects at
the funeral home tomttrr'b'w
(Thur day) from 2 to -ratal 7
to 10 P. M.

Avenue, died Tuesday at home
A native of New York City,

Mr. Greenwald had lived in
Carteret for 55 years. He was a
former councilman and tax as
sesaor for 16 years befcre los-
ing a bid for reelection in 1960.
He was a Republican.

A real estate, and insurance
man for more, than 50 years, he! ̂ reat grandchildren: and
was the owner of Greenwald
and Rossi Inc., Agency He was
a member of the New Jersey
State Association of Insurance
agents, the Middlesex County
Association of I n s u r a n c e
Agents, the Middlesex County
Hoard of Realtors and the New
Jersey State Association of
Real Estate Boards.

Mr. Greenwald was a veteran
of, World War II, having served
in the U, S. Army and hfe Wai
a member of the American Ls-
gion Post 263; the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Star Landing
Post 2314; and the Theodore

or of Holy Spirit Roman Catho-
lic Church. Perth Amboy.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary V'ebber, with
whi.in she lived, Mrs. Anne Ku-
ritz and Mrs. Betty Kaminsky,
of Fords; two sons, Andrew of
Kdison and George of Hope
lawn; six grandchildren and six

two
Car-

BRING HONOR TO WOODBRIDGE — Cathy Gtola, left, W«o4brMge Senior High Schari, iron
first place for her water color and Marlene Balliu, Colonia Senior High, right,, first p6«e for
her montage, in the statewide PTA Art Exhibit, held by the New Jersey Congress of *ftrtnU
and Teachers, at the Hotel Traymore, AUUnle City, this month. Jennie Callaway, Woodbridge
Senior High School, took top honors for her pastel study and Debra Rcbetle, Colonia'. Senior
High School won the top award for the oil painting category. Both are missing from the
photo. Al Kochka and Leonard Herman, consultant* hi the Arts and Humanities for the New
Jersey Department of Education judged the exhibit. Mrt. Jean Brown, State PTA Cultural Arts
Chairman, aald the whining art pieces will be entered in the National PTA Art Competition
in Oklahoma City, nest May. Other selected pieces will be submitted In the State-wide Teen-
age Art Festival to be held at the New Jersey State Museum In Trenton next Spring.

I'onI:

A merchandise party for the
Deborah Hospital will be held
at the home of Mrs. Benjamin
Sunshine on Tuesday evening,
November 2 at her home, 50
Maxwell Avenue.

brothers, John Estok of
teret and Michael Estok of
Woodbridge.

Funeral services are being
arranged for Saturday by Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, Fords.

Glad Too
"Well, Johnny," the ttthsr're-

marked at suppertime, "oi*lj«u
do your good deed today?'*!"1"'
•• "Yup. Today I did two good
deeds. I went over to see Aunt
Lucy and' she Was glad. Then
I came home, and she Was
again."

Cella Schwarti
89 Burnhnm Drive

Fords, N J.
Telephone 225-1224

Get well wishes to Sandy Pe
tok, president of the Fords
Junior High School P.T.A.;
Adolph Lada, father 6f Ursula
Lada and Ann Dinner man, pub
licity chairman of the Olsen
Towers Golden Age Club. We
jiacerely hope that they are on
tb4 road to recovery and we
WHr*'&ioy Seeing them about
soon.

* * *
Sincere sympathy to Windsor

LaJds and family on the passing
, mother from all his

s in Fords.

The P.T.A. of Fords Junior
High School will hold a Cake
Sale on Election Day, Novenv
her 3, at the school. As an add
ed attraction there will be hot
coffee on hand for those who
come in out of the cold to vote.

St. John's Episcopal church
will hold a service of, Holy
Communion with Even Song to
morrow (Thursday) 7:00 P.M.
commemorating St. Simon and
St. Jude.

St. John's Episcopal Church

will celebrate AH Saints Day,
November 1, with serjjees be-
ginning at 7:45, Sunday.Morn-
ing. There will be a service of

loly Communion at ioth the
:45 and the 10:15 Al i i , ser-

/Ice. 1

Father Jerry Van Drewof the
St. John's Episcopal V, Church
will hold a special requiem, for
all deceased loved oneji <t the
Holy Communion Servkie of All
Souls TJay, on Monday," Novem-
ber 2 at 7:30 P. M.

* * *
Wednesday, November 4,

Father Van Drew will be cele-
brant at Holy Communion, com-
memorating St. Elizabeth,
mother of John the Baptist at
9:00 A.M.

York.
• ived by * son.

:nk. of New Provi-
liiir, Mrs. Jeanne

'."•terct; and three

The funeral of
l''i'ani>o|M>uloa, 77,

"'. win died Thurs-
Brook Nursing

g ,
Mrs. Earl Carstensen. Wood-
bridge; a son, Stephen '. Bod-
nar of Miami, Fla.; six grand-
children and two great-grand-
children; a brother, Louis and
a sister, Mrs. Julia Nagy of
Hungary.

MRS. MARIE Z. KWASNIAK
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs. Marie Z*brawska Kwas-
niak of 37 Monroe Avenue, who
died October 2' at home was
held Saturday at the Bizub Fu-
neral Home. 54 WheMer Avenue.
A high Mass of requiem w-s •
fered in Holy Family Roman
Catholic Chunh Burial was in
Clover Leaf Park Cemebr;,
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Kwasniak had formerly
resided in Jersey City and had

ALBERT MINARCK
WOODBRIDGE — Albert Min-

arck, 321 Grove Street, died
Saturday at home. He was a
dairy clerk at Hills Supermar-
ket, Woodbridge.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. Min-
arck had lived in Woodbridge
for seven years. He was a par-
ishioner of St. James' Roman
Catholic Church and was a vet-
eran of the Korean War. having
served in the U. S. Army, there.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Joan Reager Minarck; three
children, Michael, Marlene and
Matthew; his mother, Mrs. Anna
Minarck of Plainfield; a sister,
Mrs- Kenneth Nace of Sydney;
five brothers, Andrew, Frank
and Robert of Plainfieid, Jack
of South Plainfield and William
of Warren.

A high Mass of requiem will
be offered tomorrow (Thurs-
day), 9 A.M., in St. James1

Church. Funeral services will
be conducted at 8:30 A.M. in the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue. Interment
will be in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, Colonia.

lived in Carteret since 1064.
d. was held Mon I she was the widow of Michael

I. Costello Fu
(ii-t'i'n Street and

1111 Divine liturgy
!" MTVires were con-
' HiTiietrios Catho-
1 U»- Hvzantlre Rite,

"'• Interment was In
!••'••> Cemetery, Co-

1 Greece, Mr. Fran-
f lived in New York
moving to laelin 15

Hi- was « retired, me

Kwasniak, who died In 1942.
Surviving are a son, Zygmunt

three
great

Kwasniak o( Oarteret;
grandchildren and >̂ -ie
grandchild.

MRS. MARY MOSAKOWSKI
SEWAREN — The fuper' ol

Mrs Mary R Mosakowski, 146
Old Road, who died Thursday
In Perth Amboy (eneral Hos-
pital, was held Monday frorr
the Greloer Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbrid^e. A

JOHN S. SUTCH
HOPELAWN — John S. Sutch,

40 New Brunswick Avenue, died
Monday in Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. He was a car-
penter employed by the Rahway
.Builders, Rahway.

Mr. Sutch, the SOB of the late
Mr- and Mrs. Stephen Sutch,
was active in Our Lady of
Peace Roman Catholic Church
as an usher and a past presi
dent and member of its Holy
Name Society. He had worked
in the fund-rBlsing drives for
Deborah Hospital, Browns Mills

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Middlesex County

GREENER
FUNERAL HOME!

Inc.
EatabUflfaed 1809

8. K, XMn, Pr«.-Manager

P. W. Border*. Dlr«ctor

« Oreen St.. Woodbrtdg*. MB 40364

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY - . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS I
It's fun, ?asy and tak«s only
n f,-w huiira one day a w»«k
to be a Ltader-Press Carrier
Boy. II you'r* 12 to W years
of aye, null in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
Iniii^o Towoahip and Car-

routes:

Mr. Boyd
LKAD1CK PRESS
20 Green 81.
Woodbrldga N. J>
(34-1111

Name . . - . «

PER ANNUM
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

REGULAR
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

JUVENILE
FURNITURE

SPECIALISTS
Sine* 1919

Toy Automobile* • Battery Operated Cart .
Trainer Bike* • Polo Bike* • Doll Carriages

Strollers • Spring Hortei • Toy Piano*
Wood Rocker* • Scooters • Sleds

Table and Chair Sets • Toy Chests • Wagons

• Save Nowl Lay-Away Now! •

10" MURRAY YELO
* Chrom«
* Chrom* Hand(« Bar*
• Arf]u»tcibfc 5*at and KandU

hart
• ball fi*ocing

*10.97 no*
iUm.

OTHBt MXU H- -J19.M

Doll Carriages on Our Second Floor
Complete

Selection From
Top Makers
on Display

• HEDSTROM
• THAYER
• BILTRITE

Priced from

t.$25
1UY NOW

USE OUR UY-A-WAY

Complete Juvenile Furniture Dept. on Second Ftoor

Double

Drop Side

CRIB

Depotiti rtoelved by the 3tti
BONUS DAYS EACH MONTH earn Interest from th»Ht

Savingi inwmJ to (30,000 by an Agsnoy of tha Federal Qava/nmant

FIRST IN SAVINGS SINCE 1901

2995

Your Chain
Of Whlta, MapJ*

•r Walnut CHAHOI IT1
W« Honor Matt

Cr»d!i Card*

OTHER JUVENILE FURNITURE SAVINGS!
Ju*l A Partial listing! Sit 2S*L

IHAYW nm i i u cut* IN wwn OK WAINVT m.u

M l MSI CUB, WALNUT O« WWT|_ «M*
CQUIM KirwottH tnouM, BUM ONU,

l«w«rfM(, At b It.tl

MMTCOM WALNUT, WQQO TAHL

«nd loin mooUtlon •

PERTH AMBOY WOODBRIDQC

Town • 3 D et#t*> Street 825 Amboy Avaxnu*
ED18ON

960 Amboy Av*nu«

»UN*rr M M AUTO t tA I Of NAUOAMVD -MM

29.96
21.06
8J6

1174
& 2-9648, Daily • PJW., Mo*., Tbvn. 9 PJN.
FtM f«kM« ! • U«r Of Mw. — U H Dru.wa, Nm To

.1
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COI.OMA KAIN-'.HS
Dofomi Carter

144 Patricia AVCHM
Colonla, N«w Imej
t M2-45M

Happy Halloween to the many
"trick or treaters" in the area,
may your treats be plentiful.

Happy Election Day, fellow
residents of Colonla. an impor
tant day is fast arriving on the
scene and a chance for Ameri-
cans to vote freely for tha man
of their choice. AH registered
voters please go to the polls and
hrlp your man get elected and

all who are not registered, how
about registering so you won't
be left out next time and you
too can express your feeling by
voting.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 42 meets «t

the VFW Post 6061, the pnt al-
so sponsors the troop.

• • •
Communion Sunday for St.

John Vianncy Altar Rosary So-
ciety is the first Sunday of ev

cry month. Meetings are held <m
the first Thursday of the months,
at 8:30 P.M.

• • •
Religious services are held on

Sundays at 11:00 A.M. i t the
United Church of Christ, Clark
and Colonia, 830 Lake Avenue,
Clark.

* * *
The Mother's Circle, of Boy

Scout Troop 44, will take a trip

to Hickory F*rms In ^
dtf November If.

Boy Scout Troop 44 holds a
paper drive every second Satur-
day, papers may be dropped off
on that Saturday by headquar-
ters, the New Dover Methodist
Cnurch located on New Dover
Road, Edison. The money re
:eivod from this drive helps de
friy costs for the many trips

i taken !>v the Scouts.

The* T0""* Political Club of
Cottftia will meet tomorrow
(Thursday), 7:30 to 9 P.M. at
the Free Public Library, Henry
InJnan Branch, Inman Avenue.
Mrs. John Hila, guest speaker
will have as her topic, "The
Congress and the Senate." She
will also talk about the upcom-
ing election. The session will be
open to any youngster, sues 9
through IS,

Educators Unit To //,]
Meeting Jit Conic,,/,,J

M i l .. «f'

BRICK SINCE )9~J<

OCTOBER
MONTH Of

MAMMOTH
VALUE!

CHALLENGES]
COMPARISON

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER Guaranteed
Lowest
Prices

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!!
A l l TOP BRANDSI • Amana • Frigidair* • Hotpoinr • Kelvinafor •

• Whirlpool • Caloric • Tappfan • General Electric

NEW 71 CONSOLE
COLOR TV$

FREE
DELIVERY349 FRK

SCRVKI

23" diog. mea». RCA Hi-Lite Pix Tuba.

NEW '71 DELUXE
COLOR TV

$
FRE£

DELIVERY 188 FREE
SERVICE

Power Transformer, Walnut Groin
Cabinet, Earphone, Earphone Jack,
Memoroy Fin« Tuning.

If You Find a Comparable Model of the Sam* Qualify
at Any Discount House, Wholesaler, Distributor or
Any Other Source for a lower Price Within 10 Days
After th» Purchase, We will Take Your Set Back and
Refund Your Mon»yl

Offmr for limited Hmt onlyf

Norge • Westinghouse • Hoover • Maytag • Hamilton
• Kitchen Aid • Curtis Mathes • RCA • Zenith 'Panasonic

NEW 71 CONSOLE
COLOR TV

$

DELIVERY » ^ e W ^ ^ SfftVKE

25" diag. meas. RCA Hi-Lite Pix Twb«.
Automatic Fine Tuning.

FAMOUS
BLACttX

Easy Terms
With Approved Credit

m
DEUVtltY

22" diag. mecu. Handsome Wood
Grained Table Modal Television. Brand
New Modef. Sure to Sell Out!

Umhrcomftr Dishwasher

Whirlpool Automatic Dryw_

2-SfM*d, 18-lb. Cop. Automatic Washer.

Whirlpool 2-Speed Automatic Washer.

Famous Make Washer, All Porcelain

Famous Make 2-Door Refrigorator___

Tappan 30" Gas Range

30" Setf-Cfeanina Electric Range.

Hamilton Got Dryer, 2 Drying Cycles.

Automatic Dryer, 2 Drying Cycles

10 Cu. Ft. Upright Deluxe Freezer.

$109

*99
$149
$133
$128
$128
$128
$198
>138
$109
$138

22 Cu. Ft. Side-bySide Frost-Free Refrigerator J 3 4 9

21 Cu. Ft. Frost-Free Side-by-Side Refrigerator
Deluxe with Ice Maker

20 Cu. Ft. Frost-Free Side-by-Side Refrigerator J 2 9 9

19 Cu. Ft. Frost-Free 2-Dr. Deluxe RefrigeratorJ299

16 Cu. Ft. FrottFree 2-Dr. Deluxe Refrigerator $ 2 6 8

5'2 Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR

Compact Model.

S78
WHIRLPOOL

DRYER
Fully Automatic.

$ 99

5</2 Cu. Ft. Compact Refrlgerator.

18" Famous Make Color Portable TV.

23" Remote AFT Color Console T V _

23" TV Color Combination with Stereo.

Zenith Color Console Television

Curtis-Mathes Stereo w/8-Track Tope

12" Panasonic Portable TV

25" Mediterranean TV Color Console
w / 2 5 " RCA Black Matrix Tube

UNDERCOUNTER
DISHWASHER

Famous Make.

$ 109
9 FAMOUS

PORTABLE TV
famous Make.

$ 59

_*246

-*??
_>599
_ f499
- '328
— *90

_J498
_$179
_ * 6 9
_»399
_ *99
—*128

18" Color Porlablt Talnilioit AFT, '279

25" D«lyx« HomoYolor Enter1a!nmin1 Contir »— . n

w/25" *CA Block Matrix Tub. V49

_ *159

15" Color Portable TtUvilion AFT

12" Block t Wbito Portablo T.l«viiion

23" Color Dolwo C M M U Toloviinn

30" Gas RaHgt, Banqutt Size Oven

Console Store, FM/AM Radio

Front-Loading Convertible Dishwasher

15 C«. Ft. M f N . 2 * . Del,,. K.frifj.rot.r * 2 2 8 ™» "s « " . m i usnw. W « l . Kino Di.p.M|
M»»t OTHER UK VAIUESI '

'99

12
UJW Applian.

SUPER
APPLIANCE
SHOWROOMS

I

R A H W A Y 1735 St. Geerges Aw.

UNION 1714 Merrb Ave.

OPEN WEIKDAVS * 30 AM TO #QOI»M-SATURDAYS 9 30 AM TO 6 0 0 PM •" PUNTY 0J FRH PARKING r

WOODBRIDGE — The recent-
ly organized New Jersey affjii-
ate of the American Association
of Elementary, Kindergarten,
Nursery Educators (EKNE)
will hold its first slate meeting
during the N. J. E. A, Conven-
tion which opens in Atlantic City
on November 5.

Mrs. Patrick
North Brunswick
the NPW Jersey B.'JLW.'E.. and
A former Kindefgprtefl- teacher
in New Brunswick Pub% Schools

fie meet

mentary <«,i,rr.,,
provemmi. ;m(|
ueational op,,,,,
children in Hi, i

has announced
infi is scheduled

in the Tower ROftOk
r

Bad-r. in th o O & B
don Hall Hotel arrf ]«rill be
supper meeting THls mectins
will be eo-sponsoretf bythe New

in Hi

v, , ,1
v . . . | .

Jersey Association for Child
hood Education.

Mrs, Dorothy SudalS, president
of the N. J. A. C. E. and Curri-
culum Coordinator In ttit Ruther
ford Schools and Mw. Boy Ian
have made it kno\WJ" that the
speaker at the suppw meeting
will br Margaret S. Woods, na-
tional president of E. K. N. E.

Mrs. Woods. Associate Pro
fessor of Education at S«ttle
Pacific College, Seattle, • Wash-

is nationally kncJWn «s
a lecUirer and director of work-
shops on creative education.
She is the author of articles ap-
pearing in many educational
journals. Mrs. Wood* has alsq
written several well known
books among which'arc "Think-"
ing. Feeling. Experiencing",
•Creative Dramatics" a n d

"Guides for Teaching Creative
Dramatic* (o Four, Five and
Six Year Olds." Mrs. Woods is
the former director of "Chil-
dren's World" at the Seattle
and New York's World Pairs.
Her topic on November 5 wffl
be "The Child and the Natural
Environment".

Dinner reservations are be-

standards
education
supports and
organization.;
jocUves. An
the New jor-;, • '(
Childhood f;,|,, ,
sponsor of iiii ,..,
incoming tiic -•
1. K. N E i,, ,'
fort to impnv i :
-WcIl-bcinE of ,!,,':,

<»hers ii,

• Other offiiTt , i.
the new afnii,,!,
Ian are: <
Cabrera:

in lln/lr
lary, Mr--,
Scotch Plain
POBdim: SIM ,
CflCe Kn^itrr
lege; T m n
Toslc, Trnnl,
State Rrp
da, Jor^rv
AcMvily CliMirn, .
•hip, Dr. D.unt .
<K!Yf Cotinty Si h
garet Kniipp. :,..

Program • M-
»nd Dr F.III i -

Trenton St.it.' i
Relations \ i ;

"ml

Mi

• I •• ! .

'I I

Hi

I ' l l

ing received by Mrs. Sylvia K.
I.ind, 390 Oak Avenue,, River
Edge. N. J. 07661.

The New Jersey E. K. N, E.
plans to hold workshops through
out the State in addition to ex-
panding the services of the Na-
tional E. K. N. E. to New Jer-
sey educators. Specializing in
the education of
nursery throug&i
school, this o _
ed in 1884, strives to write• de

Aftynne inm* , : n
»l inforni.it inn ,- ,
N. J E.K N I
any of tho nfix •: ,:
mentioned -,,],•,•,

Receptinti ( rnmn
Members nf n. \

X J C . N . K v.l.,, ,:.,
off icer* on tlir i - , , ,
n i i t t e e for ilif- n , . , , : , .
n e r in Atl;iniii i'r
Bonnie MI- I IUII IK y :

sh ip SchrniK. |i:- |>
Glen Hiick Srlu,,!
chen Tiv-i^, \ .
Schools ; Mi-.-. 1 '
ge r . N. j . 1), ;,,,-
u c a t i u n ; Mr- \:
P r i n c e t o n Tm.:, : >
M r s . Dorollir;: l.v: ;•
ton Township • : .
J c a n e t t c I lnd^r. 'I :,-[•,

ffOjJnjI Schools.

StiSdenl Inil'

Aa^iliary

,1

COLOiNJA - 'EteXatii
iliary tp the ColarWi First Aid
ASid I h

Elects Slalr
I S E I . 1 N — Mi.v I.I

g r a d e Irai IK-- of ]

i rTirec tm- r f iln
C o u n c i l , rf |)"i f ,ffl cii-tMi

Iho ur i i t~look plai-r and

l o w i n g offk'i'i-s v.|-i

P a u l G r e t s k y , y-< i

J e n M a r t i n " . \ i( r

Is havinfra fund
tshow io be held on Wed-

nesday, November 4, at the Co
Ionia Flfs? Hou.se, lnmau Ave -I I'auUMIo M.i
nu«. at 7:30 P.M. A Rroup ofisecrctnrv: 1
y o u n g l a d i e s w i U j U j w i ^ i U h * f i U i v p o u d i i y s i i i . u i i
rent styles of Aws* SftDpTtea'Ttanchilr, i n , •>;:•
by a local .store.*? *.'*[ .JZ ''Tlassro n m :•

Mrs. Alfred CipHekl, chair elected arc: .
man, will be assisted by Mrs Far/.ok's H,. I1

Joseph Tamburro, ticket chair and Kcnnim v
man; Mrs. Rudolf Orewe. re ^ix Mr U.n;ii
freshments; and Mrs. Nicholas Michael I iM>
KreiU and Mrs. jCiplkk^jrirvh^^oboBo;

This endeavor'

! : : •

the auxiliary is for'; ^Ill^nVs
Cio!t«

of the First Aid Squad. A direct!"",
quote from auxiliary members!
is, "Let's go Colonia - let's
•make an effort to stand behind
the Colonia Firjt. Aid Sqn^d,
which is always amiltbte «*•• g *
called upon to ttB f
munity."

. ! ' • !

D i l i '

flowing stud'1

For tickets contact Mrs. Tarn-
burro, 381-7178, Mrs. Ciplicki,
388-2322 or Mrs. Louis Ammia-
no, 382-2840. Tickets m-y also
be purchased at the door.

Mi-- i

a n i l • » • •

William V.

Wayne MJU
tin Sclui'fi-[
ette Mui-1'"
Thomas t'.i
Mtarcs.

It's Christmas NOW!
It's Funf Snarl ft Thrifty! Start

Make Yoar OWB
HOLIDHV

ikirt of (obit ( jn .
i*f d tee T • 1 • d
•with 3 diman-

Whili or fUd f«it

McCALlV

IHAFIi

noon
S«« our Art Needlework

Complete Kits. Easy lo (iu

Little or no embroidery

tine"1!

"S^nlK, Inion C*mi» for ^ XeU"

the SEWING KIT
M wmpltt. yum*»* t-i"" ''""'

[ 6 5 E. CHERRY ST. RAHWAY
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t r Kov.l OakV "Ml featured

Iff! to right: Mrs. I
;inirk, president. The
all new merchandise

r from Mrs. Helen IV

ihe
brFazio and Sirs. Charles Cooper,

affair, to he held Thursday, November 5,
door prizes as well 3s home-

w^— i

IH

•Attutl »Lw. Min'td txclusivdy for Th« Nition»l Slat* Btnk by Th« Franklin Mint.

1,000-grain Solid Sterling Silver Ingots
Another "First" from National State Bank
'lake boma'a valuable and exclusive Sterling Silver commemorative Ingot from your local
"Hii.e of Tha National StdtH iiuni. now. Ingots ar« priced at $10 eaclv-plus tax. Weight
illMl purity are guaranteed by the world's largest private mint. Thi* limited edition offer
"u'3t be mads on a first come first served one-to-a-customer basis. Don't be disappointed.
i : '"ni in foj your in^ot now * . . a "Sterling" idea.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
^ U -.• .-. . . OFnCESTHROUGHOUTCE

t •< - '

Kl.KMENTARY SCHOOL WINNERS: Students of the Woodbrldge Township elementary schools took top honor* In their cate-
gories at the state wide PTA Art Exhibit held by the Congress of Parents and Teachers in Atlantic City. Winners were, left
to right, front row: Rene (iuenette, Diane Yurkunas, Irene Fundock and Sharon Folzone, all of Colonia School 17, for their
rreative display or egg rarton art; Patti Senko and Donna Jensen, bank row, awards for poetry submitted from School 23,
Avenel. A piece of rolled paper art submitted by Mrs. Jerminario's sitth grade students at School 17, was also given honorable
mention.

Local Troop Participates
In District Fall Camporee

ISEL1N — Boy Scout Troop
IS, which is sporwored l>y VFW
ost 263fi, was one of IB troops

hat participated in the Fall
!amporcc of the Cowaw Disl
id, Thomas A. Edison Conn-
il. Boy Scouts of Ameijka.

Forty-three scouts and sixvwd-
ers aUcttdwt^Jhj^^fVent,1fcewf injFlaming Arrow I'otrol

larfc-Jaroesfwrg. ('hark? Hearse -few

served all metis for their pa-
trols. Daniel Dunn cooked for
the Senior Patrol and leader;
Robert Vander Decker, for the
Flying Eagle Patrol; Eric Wil-
liainsj (or the Uat Patrol; Da-
vid Garthwaitc for the Apache
'atrol; Kiwin Aigner for the

and

Roinhart Tfaorsen,
Chambers, Jr., Pfeter

HiaUSBW-Of the camporee was
i Ihe a#Kwng of an ax to Troop

'ad t*ina, Jerome Web*f and;8G, \vht(ch ia sponsored by St,
)ennis Luna, assistant scout-
nastcrs; Kdward Benkerl, sen-
or patrol leader was assisted
y Steven Placido, Richard

iantor and Steven Davirs.
Six scouts, while working on

reqi-irements for the Cooking
Merit Badge, prepared and

Joseph's Church, Carteret, for
the best camp set-up and a
gate-way that was made of na-

l

S'coutcraft Competition, inclu-
ding First Aid, Signalling. Knot
Tying, Fire by Flint and Steel
and a Nature Hunt. Troop 48
extended its congratulation*, for
a "job well don$", according
to Scoutmaster Thorsen. -•

Attend Services *
The Catholic Scouts attended

a Field Mass, held at the camp-
grounds of the Arrow Head Dis-
trict, who also had a camporee
at Thompson Park. Protestant
Scouts attended a Field -erviee
Sunday morning with the -Ar-
rtw Head District;

The scouts were transported
to and from the camporee In a
bus driven by Carl Luna, assi$<
tant cubmaster. Troop equip-
ment was transported to and
from the campsite by vans do-

tural
rope.

Troop 70, which is sponsored
by Congregation Beth Shoiom,
won a banner for first place in

material and lathed with- n a t e d by Casale Industries of
Garwood.

F. D. A, plans to ban 15 nasal
sprays.

TO GIVE KIDDIE RIDES
EDISON — Mrs. Parker Cha-

pin, Plainfield, Special Projects
vice president of Metwood Chap-
ter of Women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehabilition
through Training) announced
the chapter will sponsor a tra-
veling kiddie ride on Election
day, Tuesday, in locations
throughout Edison, Proceeds
will benefit the Social A dist-
ance Project, which provides
impoverished ORT stutfenU with
•he amenities of life.

RESERVATIONS DUE
WOODBRIDGE - Celebration

of Mass and installation of new
members will feature the regu-
lar monthly meeting of St.
James' Rosary Society, set for
Tuesday, November 3. Reser-
vations to see "The Song of Nor-
way1', on November 16, will be
taken by Mrs. Betty Golubieski
or Mrs. Joan Anderson,

Why wait for
a7l?

Your 71 Ford
is waiting for you.

No delay. Immediate delivery.
Any model, any style, any color. You nameit$-we'vego£
it. Frisky new Ford Pintos. New '71 Torinoe^LTDs,
Mustangs, Mavericks. {And trucks, too.)
Ford's in full production. Has been all year. \

So, if you're in the market, we've got thecars.
And we Ford Dealers w«c't forget you when we turn over the
keys. We stay with you and your Ford. Every passing mile.

, Iwery day. Every year^

We don't love you and leave you.

AMBOY MOTORS, INC. WOODBRIDGE FORD MOTORS, U. FORDl
442-50 Smith Street U. 3. Route # 1 A Ronson

Woodbildgo
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WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATION

REPORT
By Frank Murphy

Recreation Department Director ~

Teenage Centers
Recreation Centers are in great demand these

daya by teenagers who want a place of their own
In which to socialize.

So, I am certain that the teenagers of the
Township will be very happy to learn that the
Woodbridge Recreation Department and the
Woodbrldge YMCA are joining forces and are in
the process of formulating plans to open two
teapage centers.

The tentative sites selected are Avenel Junior
High School and Iselln Junior High School.

Although we. are only in the planning stage,
wt hope that when all arrangements are com-
pleted we will have all kinds of activities geared
to (he teenage population.

Among the items discussed to date and which
seem assured are ping pong tables, pool tables,
live entertainment, dancing, a television aree.
and two spots, one for just plain talk and the
otHer for study.

Preliminary plans call for the center to be
open two or three nights a week, depending on
the demand and the availability of the schools.

We hope to open the centers some time In De-
cember and we are certain that the teenagers
wu$ take advantage of the opportunities afford-
ed them.

I want to tell the teeners that we older folks
will not have the entire say at the centers. Of
course there must be rules of behavior but we
wofild like to see the centers operated through a
sort of student government committee. We feel
if young people serve as a "governing body" they
will have a sense of responsibility.

* • *
Annual Yule Parade

The annual Christmas parade sponsored by
the Woodbridge Recreation Department is sched-
uled for Sunday, December 6. I must tell you
that this year the young fry will get an except-
ionally big kick out of the event for we are plan-
ning several surprises. Too often I have heard
the word, "gigantic", used to describe a project
but you can rest assured that the word "gigan-
tic" will be the correct one In describing the
Christmas parade. Of course Santa Claus will be
very much in evidence, but we want to have
more bands and floats this year. We are asking
all organizations in towns to enter floats. Bands
and twirlers will be very welcome.

If you have any questions please call 634-4500
and ask for the Recreation Department. One of
the young ladies will be happy to answer your
questions and give advice. Remember we want
a humdinger of a parade this year.

. —• 'WHJ.yWK!'

Undefeated
To Host
Here This

WOODBRIDGE — Undefeated
Woodbridge High, moving alonj
towards lt» second undefeated
season will be at home again
this Saturday when Plalnfleld
visits the stadium at 2 o'clock,

An estimated 8,000 witnessed
the "game of the week11 last
Saturday aa North Edison alsoj
undefeated this year, played]
brilliantly against the powerful
Barrons who kept their record
clean with a 2924 victory

The victory stretched Wood-
bridge's unbeaten string to 14.
North Edison had on ~Wht
straight since it IOBI to Wood-
bridge a year "go

TWO BEAUTIES — Fonrteenyear-old Maureen Urban of Colonla, a student at Avenel Junior
Ji " i B " ft inning the

TWO BEA y
High, shows her latest trophy » d her large Jumping pony f
Monmoath County Junior Jumping Horse Show. (Other picture o u t a g e 1).

after winning the

Colonia Patriots Face
/ . P. Stevens Saturday
After Defeating Union

Kennedy
At Edison
Saturday

ISEL1N — A jubilant John F.
Kennedy High School team after
scoring its first win of th* sea-
son last Saturday tftref Cedar
Rldgc. will travel to Edison for
a 10 A. M. morning game.

In chalking up Us Initial vie
North Edison'n faster tram t o r y Quart«rback John Smythe

broke in front with two t mch-j jjrp(j t w 0 |Ouchdown passes and

Matawan
Defeats
(totem

jBylWY

downs In the first quarter and
an upset seemed to be In the
making. Roger Alston set up a
25-yard march when he Inter-
cepted a pass by Bob Parrott
Roger Miller scored on an off
tackle run from the three.

Woodbridge picked up two
p-lnts on a safety late In the
first half. Steve Starrick broke

John P. Kennedy's defense came
up with two safeties as th
Mustangs dumped Cedar Ridg
High School, 30-0, Saturday al
ternoon.

Kennedy started fast, scoring
15 In the first period and wen
off with a 230 lead at half-time

The Iselln school took a 24
lead when Bill Motley of th

CARTERKT
School Huskies
ffama, scored a
tory over

I!<>S|\RU]J
Mai.,....,

It f,

Carteret High s.
,rn|r>fj

MUNICI PALS
Bowl-Mor

HIGH G A M E S - M e n :
Bill Distel 226, Frank Tortor

ello 210, Joe Seubert 211, Joe
McLaughlin 203.

Women: Rita Sehoelpple 186,
Olga Enik 178, Millie Seubert
174.

HIGH SETS—Men:
Joe McLaughlin 203-182-167

(552).

Women: Rita Sehoelpple 186
143-163 (482).

Stern & Dragoset 12V4 8',-i
Ivy League 13 8
Mauro Motors 13'A 7
American Aces 12 9

Carteret Sportsmen
Remain Unbeaten

CARTERET — Tha Carteret
Sportsmen remain unbeaten in
the Central Jersey Pop War-
ner football loop, tied for first
place with undefeated South Ri-
ver, by rolling over North Edi-
son, 19-6, over the weekend to
register their sixth straight vic-
tory. Both Carteret and South
River sport 6-0 records to late.

The Carteret team scored on
two runs of 30 and 4 yards re-
spectively by Ray Trentacost.
The final Sportsman touchdown
was made by Tommy Miles on
an eleven-yard run.

By MATT PELLEGBINO
COLONIA — After winning

their first game of the season
Saturday over Union by a score
of 25-8, the Colonia Patriots will
take on the J. P. Stevens High
School in Edison Saturday at
2 P. M.

J. P. Stevens has a fine foot-
ball contingent and was unde-
feated until la»t Saturday when
it bowed to the Barons of Wood
bridge Senior High School. 28-24.

Sophomore Quarterback Mike
CUento, improving after ?vftfy,
game, had his best '
game with Union by completing
6 out of 10 for 119 yards affll
two touchdowns.

Colonia scored first on a one
yard keeper by Cilento, capping

37 yard drive. In the drive Ci
lento threw passes of 15 yard'
to Bob Mayo and 12 yards to
Jim Crilly to set up the
Colonia had the ball last and
one on the.Union one and Ci
lento ran it over from there.

Union took possession of tii
kick, only to lose it on a inter
ception by Jim Crilly on the
Colonia five yard line. The
first play for Colonia, Mike Cas
sese fumbled on, the two and
the ball rolled into the end /.one
Cilcnto fell on it and was tack
led In the end zone.

This was the day which

play which set up u.c score was
a 31 yard pass from CUento to
Tywoniw.

With Colonia scoring its last
touchdown with 24 second* re-
maining closed out a perfect
day for Colonia and its fans.
The last touchdown came on a

through to tackle Mlsak, tryingjcougars was downed In the end

Matawan lust s;»nit-i 1 a•.-
noon. The honm , i,:, ,
twice in thr firs! h-,{\{ ,]
knocked the RftinHor, [n

ranka of the UIIIHM!^
Both clubs now h<>M id
4-1 records. Powerful ||iB)J
Park comes to Carter*
weekend weekly tu^i,

All the sconriR in th, |
was confined to tlm first'I

[with MotUChon M'nnn;; , J

to pass In the end zone.
Then came Wagenhoffer's long

ktckoff return to o^en the sec-
ond half and bring Woodbridge
within 1815 of North Edison.
It turned the game around.

7—29
6-24

Woodbrldge
North Edison

0
12

9 13
6 0

45 yard pass from CUento to
Crilly.

Score by periods:
Colonia 0 13 6 B — 25

on 0 2 0 6 — 8
Ionia (1-4) will be in North

son facing J. P. Stevens (4-1)
Saturday at 2 P. M.

Iselin Giants Ranked
"No. 1" In Conference

Bearcats Lose
To Panthers
PANTHERS CLAW BEARCATS

FORD" — The Fords Bear
cats suffered their second de-
feat in six games as the Roselle
Park Panthers scored twice in
the first half to shut out the
local team 12-0 at Roselle Park
High School Field.

In a rain sw^pt mud soaked
field the Panthers on the first

tone by a host of Mustangs.
A few minutes later, Motley

tumbled on the CR17. In six
plays, JFK had - touchdown
when Al Campana went over
from the one.

Later in the quarter, "Jeff Pe-
troski interccped a CHar Ridge
pass on the CR-28. Kennedy had
a touchdown in six p l a y when
Smythe tossed a nine yard pass
to Steve Garley who went over
from the five.

Kennedy led off the second
period with another safety. This
time a center on a plunt play
landed In the end zone for a 17-0
lead. Before the half was over.
Smythe teamed with Tom Fair-
child on a 35-yard pats and an
other touchdown,

down in pac-li of th,, flr,tj
periods. Car terr i ' i i,.n,
down came in the s" H

Matawan drove ',', \
nine plays Hftor ti,e
klckoff for its first {„•

with Curt F.dward,
over the middle (mm
yard line. The l<m;<

"

(JO - Last Sunday
"227 ^ a v? k e e n cloudy, dull and
rainy for some, but for the Ise-
lin Giants, the sun shone very
brightly as they won their ball
;ame against Hightstown, thus

making them "Number One.1'
In the Middlesex Couity Con-

ference, Pop Warner Football
League, Head C i a c h Joe
Brown's Senior Team invaded
Hightstown Sunday afternoon
and took on a determining
Hightstown with a record of five
wins and one loss, giving them
second place in the Northern
Division of the league. Hights
town hopinU to knock o f f
Brown's Giants, with a record
of six wins, and no losses and
holding the first position in the
league, didn't quite do ns they

Satellite that aims broadcasts
is devised*.

inis was uiu ua; wiuv.1. I
ned not only the fans but also h?Ped- ^ e Giants emerging the
the coaches. Union p-.nled and ° "'it;> * ' ' '* '" n

Bob Mayo took the ball on the
Colonia thirty one. He faked a
handoff to Jim Crilly, broke two
tackles and raced 69 yards an
the right sidelines for the touch-
down. He set a school record
by being the only one in Colo-
nia's four year history to run
a kick or punt for a touchdown.

Colonia scored its third touch-
down on a five-yard pass from
Cilento to Draina. This came
on a last down play. The big

i

, | , Itwl a y -from scrimmage ran
We rxtra point being b locked,^Wwnd t f t end for sixty yards

All of the above adds up tof tm****} f i r s t SCOre. And in the

waning minutes of the second
period a pass interception on
their 45 and a run back of 55
yards completed the scoring for
Ihe day.

Complete

PrlntiilB

We Print

Business

Builders

victors with a score of 13 to
After a tough first quarter

with no score, and late in the
second quarter, the Giants got
tough and drove down field to
the 6 yard line, when Quarter
back John Baldante kept the

\ll and went in for the touch-
down. On a hand off from Bal-
danle tu Dave Smith off tackle
for the point, and to make the
score 7 to 0.

Early in the fourth quarter,
after a tough third period, Phil
Taillefer threw the center off
the line, from the 30 and drove
down to the 12 yard line setting
the Giants in scoring position.

I John Baldante, then, droppec:
] back deep and fired a beautifu

•-ass to Ken Rajesky for ' u
Giants second touchdown, wit!

the (Hants 13 to 0 victory and
a seven win and no loss record
and one more season game to be
played with Matawan. The sea-
son game will be followed by
the championship game with
Marlboro, tho champs of the

;ern Division. This champ-
game is to determine the

confidence champs and ill be
played at a neutral field to be
announced.

White the senior team kept
its "Number One Spot", Head
Coach Pat Grady's Pee Wee's
invaded Hightstown to take first
place away from them. Even
with a handicap of Injured Steve
Chamiga. the Pee Wee's high
scoring fullback, sitting it out
>n Hie bench, the Pee Wee's
came out the victors with a
winning score of 6-0.

Hightstown didn't quite hand
the g i m e to the Giants as both
team! were tough and determin-
ed, i t was nip and tuck all the
way, with no score after a tough
first and second quarter, and
continuing over into the third
quarter. When the fourth quar-
ter tttgan the pounding pressure
was T»n the Giants, as Hights
town was satisfied /Ith a score
tests tie, keeping them In first
place, but for the GianU a win
was needed or they were out of
the competition.

So late In the fourth quarter,
the Giants drove down to the
seven-yard line with 38 sec-
onds to the end of the game.
Determined, the Giants, were

JFK closed out the scoring In
the third period when Rich Me-
Intyre bulled over from the 5
to finish a 38-yard drive.

The loss gave Cedai Ridge a
2-3 record.

The scoring: .. .
J. F. K 15 ,8. 7, 0 — !
Cedar Ridge . 0 0 0 0 —

a Balog pass to
covered 48 yards

It must be said for both clubs
that they played very well as
the field from the 30 to 30 was
a Be a of mud.

For the Fords Bobcats it was
a different story as they played
before the rain started to really
come down they jumped off to
a quick start after 4 plays Ron-
nie Holder broke around left
end for 38 yards and the score.
Kevin Balo" passed to Bob Gay-
dos for the extra point. After
a Panther fumble Holder went
to the right side for 44 yards
and the T. D. Late in ±t sec-
ond period
Dave Blgos
and the score. Balog again
passed to Gaydos for the extra
point.

At the start of the third pe-
riod Kevin Klsh broke off the
right side and went 40 yards
for fourth score of the game,
In the final few minutes after
a Bobcat drive to the Panther
35 Kevin Balog went around left
end all the way for the T.D.
Ronnie Holder went through
right tackle for the extra point
to make the final score 33-12 In
favor of the Bobcats. The Bob-
cats Conference record is now
7 wins and 0 defeats.

The Bearcats will host a North
Brunswick team Sunday, No

First Quarter
JFK - Safety
JFK - Campana 1 run (OS-

borne kick)
JFK - Garley 14 pass Smythe

(Kick failed)
Second Quarter

JFK - Safety (Past out of
end lone)

JFK • Fairchild 35 pass
Smythe (Kick failed)

Third Quarter
JFK - Mclntyre 5 run (Os-

borne kick)

for Matawan in
16-y«»rd run hy .Vl.ti
the Carteret 34. ^<•l,n <\,,a
de kicked the v\u\< P
glve Matawan i " 0 .da

Carteret scorH n, ],,;.,
down by man-lnm: :,i -.,,
eight plays earh m t!.,
quarter. John Imiu: rl
12 yards on two U-Y.-IS
bring the ball to tlm v.aisj
26. And then
Ruccl carried tin- ball Io
yard line. On the w\{
Ruccl took it over intu payi

An attempted pas-, by
Ward on the cunvmimi k%
complete and Carteret trt
7-6.

The Huskies added and
touchdown in the ŝ ond j
ter. Taking the hall on
Own 40-yard line, they cai
to the 50 for a first doaj
three short running plays. 1

Your'productivity and efficiency can set a
boost when yon nave well-printed forms ana
tetterbMds to meet th« needs of roui
WkttlMr roa need btutaeM forma . . . « |u»i
111* Hwst In personalized stationery . . . 8Kb
US PO« QUALITY I

NEXT TIM*
YOU BOWL DON'T BE A SIT-IN

NOW FORMING
THREE MAN TEAM
HANDICAP LEAGUE

Bowling Tues.Hites • 9:30 P.M.

MAKE UP YOUR OWN TEAM
SIGN UP AS AN INDIVIDUAL
WE'LL PLACE YOU ON A TEAM.
ESTABLISH A LEAGUE AVERAGE
IDEAL FOR SALESMEN AND
LATE WORKERS

vember 1, at Woodbridj;e High
Stadium with the Bobcats start
Ing at 1:00 P.M.

not to be denied this victory.
Quarterback Tommy Black *«t
down his team, and a. the snap
of the ball stepped back and
fired the most beautiiu! pass
lsclin (liant fans and even nun-

Bucknell Visits
Rutgers Stadium

NEW BRUNSWICK — New
Jersey sophomores are expect-
ed to play an increasingly larg-
er role over the second bait of
Rutgers football season. Some
arc even stated to pull duty, on
offense and defense, in an ef-
fort intended to get the best
man in the right spot at the
most opportune time.

This strategy, along with some
new innovative formations, is;
the challenge John Bateman has
given his squad and the possi-
bilities look bright as the Scar-
let prepares for Pucknell's visit
to Rutgers Stadium Saturday.

Among the sophs who will be
called upon are linemen. Alan
Bain of Woodbury, Dave Rlne-
turner of Edison and Bob Zien
iuk of Bayonne. Bain and Zen-
iuk moved Into starting assign-
ments a few games back at of-
fensive tackle and deferstva
end spots while Rinehirat. has
seen reserve duty as an Offens-
ive guard. With the return of
senior tackle John iiauor of
Suceasuiina, Bain may be re

two sudden aerial coinple
carved out another Mat)
Score, as Quartcrbatk Bob
nolly hurled a ao-yard i
Tom Geran and th™ a 2(H
aerial to tho same fellow
carjried the ball ::r. 1 the |
zone.

Each team man^cil ]
in the second half The M
wan Huskies drovi: il^ri |
Carteret 10 yard h:.e
they were stopped afv-r :;:|
Ing 72 yards.

la the final period the
biers marched fn>m tiieirj
40 yard line to Hi? Matsl
four-yard line when' the I
kies stalled the OrU'ret •
chine.

The
Score by ptn<

Matawan
Carteret

Fifht (
Matawan - ^

run. Casajirai
Second

Carteret - Kur.
Passed fail*'1'

Matawan - -[>
Connolly
Caiagramle

fans have ever seen to End Mike
Whooley for the touchdown. The
extra point was no good, but
the Ciants wou 6 0 in the thrill-
er of the day.

Next week both teams travel
to Matawan for the final sea-
son scheduled game. The sen'

is now the official
division champion

6 Lanes Available Friday 6:30 to 9 P.M. For
Clubs, Cijurch, and Industry.

ior team
northern
team, mid if the Pee Wees win
next week's game they will
meet Madison Park for a sec-
ond time to determine the con-
ference championship.

One Minute
Sports

THF MIDDLESEX COUNTY
KEEP PHYSICALLY FIT

LEAGUE BOWLI10IS FUN I

tiKEEN 8tTtEl«. ^OODBEIDGE, MW TtmSKt mfof
Phone 634-1111 (Area Code 201)

New & Low .„ Jnwty & .
Average Bowlers - --' JPmtteh Groups
Welcome Welcome

vo£ INFORMATION CALL:

B0WL-M0R LANES
:. j ... .ui St. — «34-45a« — Woodbridge I

—¥B0WCRAFT
PLAYUHD

run rw AU MU

t t . l l

leased on occasion to the de-
fense.

Andy Maleko/f of Maplewood,
who has started at linebacker
and defensive tackle, is now con
ceiitratint; on linebacking while
Paul Lebedz of Manvill* has
moved intu a starting role at
tackle. Roy Malinak of West
Caldwell is another sophomore
defender. He is a linebacker.

Newark's Joe Epps, with sev-
eral starting rules under his
belt, seenis to be taking perm
auent possession of the defens-
ive halfback post as Fred Cer-

of Wellington battles for
a spot ou the other tide. DQV«'«
Bmce Miller, with

J.

Who wnil I'"
f o o t b a l l ::•<""
W h a t >;>•!>•
America' • ;

Who b thr'
Pittsburgh I'
Who is S
What

,

Mlariaitav* ««dl
Ardawry

, start
Ltibigh, and Charles Di

Ponziano of Gleadora have bols-
tered the running attack behind
the first-stringers.

Two otatr New Jersey sophs,
quarterback Leo GaJtenJca of|
Oarfleld and kicking specialist
John Pesce of Princeton have
already proved their promise in
their first varsity seasons. Gas
ienica had connected on ft of
his 38 passes prior to the Col-
umbia game and bad scored
once, against Delaware. Pesce

I was necond in Scarlet acoring
with IT points on two field goals

i * .

Baylor,
Gretel I"
Danny M>l|1

Rookie int'1!'1

Yankee .

V\\l J I"and 11
miss, t
(raetured v

The Garii.- ,,
hope to be* ;;. 'a

until'

h p
winning
Bucknell
played
holds a

way
urn.

i ) r r i r

'> '

l:i.u
S.

• • 1 o , '

reform
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(.,,j u rTOR'S ITEM: W. Emlen Roosrvelt, rlRht, prest-
,,,,„( „[ The National State Bunk, inser ts a sterling silver
in,,,,t With him (at left) to Anthony J. Cannnll, associate dl-
Tr"t,n of The Franklin Mint, Franklin Onlcr, Pa. The ster-
i:.... ,,\icr ingot, a collectors' iiem. Is heirs nFfprpri fn.- <.»!.

f The Franklin Mint, Franklin Onlcr, Pa. The ster-
|jiu cr ingot, a collectors' item. Is hrinR orrered for sale
l,v il,, !i;ink. The bank Is the only one in New Jersey selling
U,f m:"ls this year.

\terling Silver Ingots
Offered By Local Bank

idHKlIHiK — The Na
si v Bank today began

},- ,,f tho first sterling sll-
•••.,••; offered to the gen-

;: it,- in the State of New
•[hi- HiRfits. each weigh-

• "i runs, are available
i i - ; 24 offices.
l [, n Roosevelt, bank
• • ;iii] the pocket-sized
,,, i onsidored to be col-

!• inv l)ach ingot in-
:, |i.u ka^fd in its own
.•Pl'mximately the size

• il ho priced at $10
!• ; ix path, and will be

• cni- for a customer.
• nit quality ingots were
,t 1 hi; Franklin Mint,
; i (liter, Pa., under a

•:••• run which provides
. i-'_ I minis to the particl
I : . III each of SO states

.:>- i lid of 1970.
"-.I- bank in each of the

j . is offering the ingots
ir Tlio bank may order

.:•'•. f'-r each $10,001 in de

Mile nf thp silver ingot
its thr hank's name, "The

st.iie Bank," initials
J. . iii» words, "establish

: anj the clipper ship

CIIMT side of the ingot
Ai,ls, "The Franklin

"guaranteed 1,000
'id sterling silver

Mint, Franklin Center

i F-iikliii Mint is a unique
minting facility

"•iMits. for the firs
•Iii tiiin of high-quality
.i fonvenient size.

' also offers silve
:i îs the official 251!

I'ornnivnturat i v e
r ibr United Nations.

Plans
fade Party

The CCD-CVO of
> t'hurch will spon
li'iTade party on

"'tuber 31, from 8
in the school caf-

'it Street, for stu
1 adta nine through

"hills, at least 19
•'-i'1, are Deeded to
'" advisory capacity
nit CCD-CYO pro

'"iivd for the high
'ii during this school
uti'tTs may call Rev.
1 ;it ̂ »3-2300.

DONALD C. McCABE

SLATK INSTALLED: Wood-
b rid Re Kiwanls Club installed
Donald (Jerry) 0 . Mctabe,
110 Fifth Avenue, Port Read-
ing, as its new president at a
dinner dance Tuesday at the
Coral Lounge.
Other officers Installed by

Kiwanis I.t. Governor Ray
Tomosiewski, who Is a mem-
ber of the Linden Kiwanis
Club, are: First vice presi-
dent, Andrew Dubiel; second
vice president, Emmet Bish-
op; secretary. Jack Brennan
and treasurer, Jeff Hiddle-
storffer.
Since 1952, McCabe has been

employed by Middlesex Water
Company as distribution man-
ager. He and his wife, Bar-
bara, are ihe parents of four
children, Donuid, 12; Scott.
9; Beth Ann, 6 and David, 1.
McCabe is a graduate of

Middlesex County Vocational
and '"'echni-al High School,
Perth Amboy, attended Kut-
gers University for Water
Works courses and tbe Amer-
ican Water Works Associa-
tion's Management Course.
He served in the U. S. Army
Quartermaster Corps from
1954 to 19iti. An active mem-
ber of the American Water
Works Association, Me' be is
also active in the North Jer-
sey Water Conference and
the Woodbridge Little League.

The fight continues between
mini-lovers and those who like
the mkli. A moderation course
is advocated by this writer.

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO 15 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

634-im

• « « . * ' . , • •

1JJ,.,. • ! • - . • ,

ORE THAN

NOW BEING MAILED

OVER 7,300 MEMBERS

'OF OUR 1970

CHRISTMAS CLUB!

1971
CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW OPEN
JOIN EARLY!

IT. I l i

• I-: T i l

SAVE
WEEKLY

Toogcnvima
iH'jtfwmts

* .50
'25.00

• 1.00
•50.00

' 2.00
•100.00

* 3.00
s l 50.00

* 5.00
'250.00

* 10.00
'500.00

' 20.00
'1000.00 i

l(|f:io-i ̂ I n i

RECEIVE FREE
GIFT

According to the t Club
of Your Choice

Perth Amboy
National Bank

"Chartered 1924... serving tfct public sine*"

MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBOY >

PERTH AMBOY BRANCH OFFCES: ^

Convery Boulevard and Brace Ave 323 Smith St., corner Watson Av$».

SPA SPRINGS — Convery Blvd., near Girl's Vocational School

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVENUE

O W N DAHY 9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.-AFTER HOURS 3 P.M. TO 6 PJ*.

MEMBER FEDEWi DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION - MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Sen. LaCorte Says
4Nixon Needs Gross'

LttAL

ELIZABETH - State Sen
Nicholas S. LaCorte, Union
County Republican, todiy caU-
«i on voters to help "President
Nixon get his great program
going in congress by electing
Nelson G. Gross", the Repuh
l i e u candidate for V. S. Senate
from New Jersey.

TTie Elizabeth legislator, who
lias been campaigning through
out the central Jersey area for
Grofi, pointed out that this is
the first time in more than 100
yean that "we have a president
in the White House without his
party having control of at least
one house of congress.

"That is why the election of
Nebon Gross Is so important,"
LaCorte continued. "With Repub-
lican control of the congress our
president will be able to do the
thing! for this nation which so
desperately need to be done"

LaCorte described Gross as a
team player and a winner.

"From the days he competed
as a Teaneck High School all-
county football tackle and ten-
nis star, Nelson Gross has been
a winner. This year he will win
again as captain of the Repub-
lican varsity."

LaCorte emphasized t h a t
Grow is running as "a loyal
member of the Nixon team".

"Some folks have forgotten
that it was Nelson Gross who
played a vital role in swinging
the New Jersey delegation to
Richard M. Nixon at the 1968
Republican convention. Since
then his actions and statements
nave continued to reflect strong
support for the Nixon adminis-
tration."

LaCorte said that a basic is
sue of the New Jersey senatorial
campaign is how best to get the
TJ. S. troops out of Vietnam.

"NeUon Gross supports Viet-
namfzation and urges faster re-
moval of U. S. combat troops.
He was flatly opposed to the
Hatfleld-McGovern amendment
which his opponents supported
for a unilateral, precipitous
withdrawals," LaCorte conclu-
ded.

St. Cecelia's
Masses Listed

ISELIN — Very Rev. Monsifi-
nor John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses to be celebrated during
the remainder of this weok as
follows: tomorrow (Thursday)
and Friday, 6:30 A.M., convent
chapel and 8 and 9 A.M., in
church; and Saturday, 9 A.M.
and 6:30 P.M., in church.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5 in the af
ternoon and from 7:15 to 9 P.

the Bar-Mitsvah
Bruce. Services,

Bruce Kastner
Bar Mitzvah Set

ISELIN — Dr, and Mrs. Nor
bort Kastner -vill be hosta at
the Oneg Shabbat after Sahhath
Eve service Friday, October
30, in Congregation Beth Sho
lorn, SO Cooper Avenue, in
honor of
their son,
begin at 8 P. M., will bo con-
ducted by Rabbi Harold Richt
man, spiritual Ifsder.

Bruce will lead the services
as Cantor on Friday night and
share the cantorials with his
father. Dr, Kastner, the Cantor
Emeritus of the Congregation,
at Sabbath morning services, 9
A. M., on October 31, Bruce will
also chant a portion of the Haf-
torah. Junior Congregation ser-
vices will be held at 10 A. M.

Bingo games are held "*ery
Thursday at 7:30 P. M., with
players over the age of 18 wel-
come. Members are urged to
contribute whatever time they
can any Thursday night.

Nurses Alumnae
Schedules Sale

PERTH AMBOY - The Now-
es Alumnae Association of the
Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing will hold a Chinese Auc-
tion in the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital auditorium, Groom
Street, on Wednesday, Novem
ber 4, at 7:30 P.M. Mrs. Mar-
garet Parnes, R. N., of Perth
Amboy, president of the Nurses
Alumnae Association, has ap-
pointed Mrs. Margaret Boniew-
ski, RN, of South Amboy, oper-
ating room supervisor at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, as
auction chairman.

According to Mrs. Boniewsld,
auction proceeds will be used
to support Alumnae Association
projects which include nursing
scholarships and nursing student
assistance fund and purchase
of equipment for the hospital.

Assisting Mrs. Boniewski as
co-chairman is Mrs. Geraldine
Fennell, RN, of South Amboy.
Other committee members are
Mrs. Barbara Amendola, RN,
Iselin, publicity chairman; and
Mrs. Barbara Grusmn, RN, Ise-
in, and Mrs. Mary Korch, RN,
Edison, gifts chairmen.

MM M k n M ate* WHI h* MM to-
ferher wttk an other oetttta perttaent.

~" bring NM.M plus!
ante at Bnoartaf **d »•* •«fart»siBf
Ihl k Slrf M t ii M * in

te
Ihl*

nf
Sslrf M ta

tf
Mm* win n

Wonto a d m parmeal rrf W% of Ik* bid
t U t fcy 0 * M>>ntri(»l Oawcfl. la

U M h M f fc
ttctUtt fcy 0* M ( Ocf l .
aasa, MUM check, or eaaMefs cfcKk
payable t» Uw Township of W*aaVM«*,
taa btlMe* 1 pan-hue afia* to b*
••M wtUUa ttlrtt 4*y>.

TM PWertj la mom partJcolsrtr

Lw Street, ''"'< Raiding.
TERMS AND rOVniTtOtfll OF

rllH.IC BALR OF REAL EflTATK
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on Ula

Towndilp AUMBntftt Map u l e t 10 la
Bfcx* M7-A now owned l>y and la
Martin ol the Towmnlp <if Wi
la bt h*M Wechwedar. Nomhbcr 4

>d la pa*.
•ooabtiift.

In trw Council Cham
Municipal

will pa; ten per

or cashier's cheek

1970. at » P. M..
bers. Memorial
Woodhridfe, N. i.

The nremlsra ahnv* dndjputM)
be mid pursuant to rriakjtiea af tht
Municipal coanell «cWi.-<! October at
1(70 u d notice of sale arhrerttaad Oeto-
OPT 11 aad OetDber w, iroi la th* Matter
PlTB.

Ruhjwl (o tlw followln« term* o4 sale:
1. The pnrrriajKr

r*nt of the «r
emltled check, ch
payable to Uw Township of Weod-
bridn, «n tin da* of th* sal*.

1. A died iball be rleUveiwl wlthl*
Ifllrtr dan »ftrr tbr- Hie. upon the
payment into (he Township Treat
cry of thr balAnr* of the purchase
price. Failure of lhr» purohaMr to
mak« payment in full of purchase
prlc* by thirty day* after the sate
win mult la lorfeKur* of deposit

1. The IWiMhfp. upon compUtac* by
tint porc-haatr wllh the farms M
Mle aha!) deliver to the porehaisr
a barfsln and Hale deed.

4. The premlaea Rhall be sold subject
to all taxfs, esscnimenta and other
Township 1l*>n»
date of salr.

nl record to the

& The sale of all of the prwnlaw In
to the«ubjeot

rtrtriclloaa of record,

LEGAL NOTICES

tlOHTH DtSTRICT. Narhaa Hole School
Avenue.

NINTH DISTRICT, Nathan Hal* Sdiaal,
ATI Roeuvelt Avenue.

DISTRICT, High
ingfan Avanue.

flEVfNTH
Pad Blvd. (Private)

TWIlfTH DISTRICT, Abraham bncaln
School, Carteret Avenue.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT. C l o d o n a
School, IQ? PerlhinQ Avenue.

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT, Abraham Un-
coin School, Carleret Aremie.

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT, Abraham Lincoln
School, Corteret Arertu*.

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT, Nkholai Mlnu*
School, Port Blvd. (Private)

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT, Nlcfcolai
Mlnue School, Pott Blvd. (Private)

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT, High Schaol
IV9 Wnthi igton Avenue

A voter may make inquiry ai to rhe
location of the Palling Plat* In th*
diitrict In which he retldei by calling
tha Baraugh Clerk't office,
Manafoy through Friday, from »:00 A.M.
t« 3.00 P.M.

IP. 10/21 J6/70

PATRICK POTOCNtO
Borough Clerk

$37.12

'Prophet Jeremiah'
To Re Sermon Topic

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. John
G. Wightman, minister of the
First Congregational Church,

M., in the evening.
Religious instructions for pub-

lic school children of the parish
in grades two through eight,
will be held Saturday, October
31, from 10 to 11 A.M.

Fourteen Masses will be cele-
brated on Sunday, November
1, including: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45,
9:45, 10:30, 11:15 A.M. and 12
noon in the upper, or main,
church; and 9:15, 10, 10:45 and
11:30 A.M. and 12:15 P.M. in
the lower church, Lourdes and
Fatima Halls; and 10 A.M. Mass
said in Roosevelt Hospital An-
nex, Menlo Park. The Sacra-
ment of Baptism will be admin-
istered at 1 P.M.

A baby-sitting service, con-
ducted by the girls of the Pa
rish, free of charge, is avail-
able every Sunday, during all
Masses, in Room 206, for small
children whose parents want to
attend services.

Masses, activities and er-
vices scheduled for the remain-
der of the week of November
1 include: Tuesday, November
3, 8:30 P. M., meeting of St. Vin-
cent de Paul Society, Room 107;
and Wednesday, November 4,
7:30 P. M., the continuous no-
vena to St. Jude, patron of hope-
less cases and the novena to
Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal, with benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament com
memortted afterward.

First Friday will be observed
November 6, with Mass sched-
ule to be announced. Confessions
will be heard Thursday, No-
vember 5, in preparation from
4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 P.M.

(United Church of Christ) Bar-

Troop 44 Committee
Slates Dinner, Trip

COLONIA — A troop commit
tee meeting of Boy Scout Troof
44, with Mr. Fortunate presid
ing. was recently held. Mr. Mur-
dock, Institutional Representa-
tive from the New Dover Meth
odlst Church, was introduced tc
committee members.

Plans were made for a cleai
up of the Methodist Church'
Parsonage and parking lot axei
by the scouts. Also dlacusaet
and plumed was a Father anc
Son Dinner to be held at tht
Knight* of Columbus Hall
Iselin; and a trip to Valley
Forge by the Scouts in Febru-
ary.

Mr*. Pratt, president, and twt
member* of the Mother's Circle,
appeared before th* committee
and bid Plans for fund rtklnf
events to help th« icout*. A pen-
ny sale will be held at tlw IMUH
VKW Post 2636.

question ibsll be
followlnc:
s. E.ljlln

If any.
b. The rlttd, ir »nv. of munlclpa

zoning laws and other applicable
mnniripM and coverimentat
refutations.

c. The rights of tenants under «
istinf Itasei. u any.

d. Any state ol fael.i which an ac-
curate survey and laepecttoa of
the premises wou(d dtsckxe.

*. RlihtJ ol aelghboriac owners
and municipal, uorpuiate aad
publia Ttfkls. If any, |a anjr
brooks, stream*, dHebes, drain,
umtorfround drain*, pipe,
oonduk* borderlnf or onsslaf
premises In question.

(. Rlfht* of the public and private
rights, if any, In any roads,

street*, alters, lanes, or
of way, bordering on or

crualaf "*• premlaea la
kin.

6. Additional conditions af sale: No
buildlni permit shall ba
other than for aa annaaauij _ _
authorized by Zoning- Ordiaaaaa of
tb* Township of WoodMdfa.

Take further notice that at said aale,
or any date to which It may be ad
Joaroed. th* Municipal Couacil reserves
the rlfht in its discretion to reject any
one or all bids without any statement
of the basis of rejection, and to sell
said lot in said block to such Udder u
It mar (elect, due retard being given
to term* aad manner of payment, la
c**» eaa or more minimum bid*
be received.

Upoe accaptaaca of the mtatnttm Md,
or bid abova minimum, hj the Moatct-

* CooaeU aad the payment thereof by
the purchaser according to the manner
of purchase 10 accordance with terma
of sale on tile, tha Township wiQ deliver
a barfaln add sals deed for said prem-
ises.
DATED: October 20, 1870

JOSEPH V. VALSKTI
Municipal Clerk

To be advertised October B tad Octo-
ber 2$, ltto u> lit* Leader Prats.
L.P. 10/21-M/70 «»Lt»

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODIHIDOe

OENERAl ELECTION
Notke i« hereby given that en

TUESDAY, NOVIMBE* 3, 1970,
between the houit of 7:00 A.M. and
8:00 P.M. {EST), a GENERAl ELECTION
will be rreW (or the ELECTION of Pub-
tic Officer!.

Following are the public offlean to
ba voted far ol tha General Election)

One ( I ) Unit I Stale. Senator.
On* (1) Member of the H O U M i

Representative! —
13th Congreuional Diit.
Two (2) Membert af tha h a r d I

Cho»r> Freeholder!.

LEGAL NOTICES

AISENTH 1AUOT5
Application! for CIVfllAN AIStN

TEE BALLOTS for tha General Election
November 9, 1*70, will be
>y tha County Clark, A4<

lulMIng, New •rtintwkk,
J. l i t th' Tewmhip Clerk'l Office,

lullrflng. Main St., Wood
bridge,'- N. J. to any qualified reg.
Mated voter upon penonol or written
reqij«it, The executed application muit
b* filtd In the office of th* County
ClevV no ten than eight dayi prior ta
General Election.

Application* for a MILITARY SERV-
ICE BALLOT will alia be furnished by
th* County Clerk or the Townthlp
Clerk to any member In th* Military
*srvit*i of to any patient in a veteran*'
hospital who hat been releoied -r dlt
charged from th* military wrvke o
any war In which the United State'
has b»en engaged. Any relative o
friend af luch voter may alto procure
an application and ex*cul-> tame fa
rhe vetcr. Application! mult be fully
execute-4 and filed promptly In thi
County CUrk'i Office to expedite mail
ing of luch ballot to th* voter.

POLUNO PLACE INFORMATION

THE LOCATION Of THE POLLINO

PIACE OF THE DISTRICT I N WHICH

YOU RESIDE MAY BE POUND IN THE

UPPER LEFT HAND CORNER OF YOU

SAMPLE BALLOT.

FURTHER INQUIRY AS TO THI LO

CATION OF THE POLLING PLACE Of

YOUR VOTING DISTRICT MAY BE

MADE O N ANY BUSINESS DAY BE

TWEEN THE HOURS OF 9:00 A.M

AND 4:00 P.M. AT THE OFFICE Ol

THE TOWNSHIP CLERK, MUNICIPAL

BUILDING, WOODBRIDGE, N. J. - OR

AT THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS OF

H t E - PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL

LKOAL NOTICU

tANK BUttDINO, PERTH AMBOY, M. J,

INQUIRY MAY BE M A O l O N ILEC

I O N DAY BETWEEN TH I HOURS OF

7,00 AM. AND B.00 PJA. AT THE

BOARD O f ELECTION OFFICE' -

ERTH AMBOV NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING, PERTH AMBOY, N. i .

LIST OP POLLINO PLACES

TOR TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

FIRST WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, School No 11 Ron

Street, Waodbrtdg*.
SECOND DISTRICT, Woodbridge Jr.

Hhjh, Borron Av*.. Woadbrldg*.
THIRD DISTRICT, School Na. 11, l ou

She**, Woodbridge.

FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. 1,
Mawbey Street, Woodbridge.

IFTH DISTRICT Woodbridg* Jr. High,
Barren Av*., Woodbridg*

SIXTH DISTRICT, .vWniclpol B ildlng,
Main Street, Woodbridg*.

SEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 1
Mawbey Street, Woodbridge.

EIGHTH DISTRICT, Iwlin Jr. High
School. Hyde Ave, lielln.

NINTH DISTRICT, Woodbridge Jr.
High, Barron A**., Woodbridge.

TENTH DISTRICT, Municipal Building,
Main Stieet, Woodbridg*.

SECOND WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, School Na. 8, Smith

Street, Keotbey
SECOND DISTRICT, School No. 10,

Clyde Ave., Hopelawn
THIRD DISTRICT, Senior Citlieni' Apart

menr Bldg,, New Brunswick Avenue,
Fordi

FOURTH DISTRICT, Fordi Fire How*,
King George Road, Fords

FIFTH DISTRICT, Fordi Flnl Aid Build
Ing, Corrielle St., Fordi

SIXTH DISTRICT. School Ne. 7, King
George Road, Fordi

IHJHTH DlttttK.T, SdHMri P*B>
A i 0H

> ,
Avtn»« end AriliifrM 0H*», 111441

NINTH DIITRICT, tdi««i N«. 1 frmw-
b«rtv Hill AvmtM, W«K>dbrWj«

TINTH WSTWSr, «th»«l No. 10, Crydt
A»ew Hopelawn

EtEVIHTH DISTRICT, S*r)«ol N». 7, Mnfj
George Road, Fordi

TV/tlFTH DISTRICT, S<hoof No. 14,
Ford Avenue, Fordi

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT, Sche A Ne. 35,
l D

WHIM

Font Avenue and
Fordi

Arlington Drive,

taafc Avenue,
TINTH DISTRICT,

" y d * Avenue,

ELEVENTH

g
SEVENTH DISTRICT. Fordi Jr High

School, Fonning Street and Invir-
neu Drive, Fordi

fHJRD WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, Schaol Na. 9, Turner

Straat, Part fcwdlna
SECOND DISTRICT, teha-l Na, 4,

Avanal Sfraat, Avanal
THIRD DISTRICT, Schaol Na. 12,

waran Avanva, Sawaron
FOURTH DISTRICT, School Na. •.Turnar

Straat, Part Reading
FIFTH DISTRICT, Avenel ana* Colonla

Pint Aid Building, 103 Avanal St-aat,
Avanal

SIXTH DISTRICT, Schaol No. » , Waod
blna Avenue, Avanal

SEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. t , Twnv
•r Street, Porth Reudlng

EIGHTH DISTRICT, Avantl and Colonto
First Aid Building, 109 Avtnat Straat,
Avenel

NINTH DISTRICT, School Na. 13, S»
woran Avanue, Sawtoran

TENTH DISTRICT, School Na. 4. Avanal
Street, Av*n*l

ELEVENTH DISTRICT, Schaol Na. 23,
Woodbine Avenue, Avenel

FOURTH WARO
PIRST DISTRICT. School No. 24, Oood

rich Street, Iwlln
SECOND DISTRICT, School Ne, 32, Ne

Dover Road, Colonia
THIRD DISTRICT, School No. 13. Perth

Ing Avenue, lullfi
FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. 24.

Goodrich Street, Itelln

LEGAL

IMH DISTRICT,
A , , | i n

I«TH DISTRICT, sr , , ,

|omrn Avenue, \,,\

i lV INTH DISTHir.r
Maryknoll . o n d , M

OUTRICT,
ll Rood,

i.olnn

1.1 n
• Hi,,)

Sthaol, Hyde Av,

HRST DISTRICT, Sthcl N o

rich Street, li«|in

S K O N D DISTRICT. 5 , h w | N

laak Avenue, Coto în

THIRD DISTRICT, Scher.1 N5

•JMMjt A v e n u e , Colnnin
OURtH DISTRICT, s rhM|

Charemonl Av,rw. , n|.
FlfTH DtSTRICT, Sch00| N o '

Dover Road, Colo.,,-,

SIXTH DISTRICT, Sr.he.ol N ,

into Ave., Colonir,
S IV INTH DISTRICT, Vh00|

InWon Avenue, Colon,,
EIGHTH DISTRICT, s thrw|

Inman Avenue Calanin
NINTH DISTRICT, ScSool M, ;

lylvanla Ave., rolfj,,i,
TINTH DISTRICT, Sch»0|

man Avanua, foin-„
ELEVENTH DISTRICT 5tt,ool N

man Avenus, Colon.n
A votsr may main in^j;,y

lacallan af the Polling p\,
dllttlct In whkh r,. rrv-*., ;
the Municipal Clark . r,li..,
Mondoy tTtrough Fn()1( (,(
A.M. , to 5,00 P M

JOSEPH V VAiENTl|
Muniripnl

L.P. TO'21-38 70

S*!<^^j>*i^¥<a^¥«I!*s«W

"A HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGI;' _ \\nni.
bridge Townshlp'i glorious 301 y
come to life! Interf i l ing stories!
original photogr»ph»! Ideal for
and history buffs! A MUST for m

Woodbrldge re i ldent who has pridp in his
communi ty !

^ m ̂  • l ^ e ^ ^ a ^ ^ |SF r *+*&K •'^ S s f / f - '

PILE THEM UNDER THE1

THIS COLLECTOR'S ITEM IS TRULY
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT! It will be appre-
ciated by every member of the family—young
or old. It's special . . . it's different! With each
re-reading throughout the years ahead, it will
be remembered gratefully. "A History of
Woodbridge" by Ruth Wolk is the gift that
means more!

m and Grove Avenues, will pre-
ent the second sermon In
:eries based on the prophet Je-

m i a h during the 11 A. M. ser-
ice on Sunday, November '.
Tie Chancel Choir will sing and

:hild care will be provided for
nfants.

Jeremiah is also the subject
the Wednesday evening ̂ tu-

ly group, meeting at 8 P. M, Is-
ues raised at the study group
ire the subject of the sermon
i be given on the next Sunday.
Church school Is held each

unday at 9:30 and 11 A M.

LEGAL NOTICES

N011CE TO BIDDEBS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

trill be received and opened In the
micipal Council Chambers at 10:00
H., on November 16, 1970 at Memor-

Municipal Building # i Main Street,
New Jersey for the tollow-

f
C*r Wua
SundBj snow Removil Equipment
Dof Warden
Radio Maintenance
Floor Waxlnf
B d M
Bofuae Dispouj
Catch Baiiru
Concrete Pipe
Tires and Tube*
Motor Oil
Foe) Oil
Gasoline
Diesel Fuel
Liquid Catenae
Beck Salt
Disposable Gutter Broom
Plastic Gutter Broom
HjvVated Chemical Lima

Bid* must be utwHUed oa proposal
•ad acenmpuiad by a certified
la tbe amount at 10% of anwuat

4OOB lor bidders, standard pro
po*al (arm. special addressed envelope
and specifications fur bidders can be
picked up at the purchaatnc department,
2nd ikioi, Mrrnoriai MunidpaT BolMt
durlnj the hours of »;00 A. at la » i «

. 11., Monday tbroudi Friday.
Too Iowa council reserves the right

to accept or reject any or all Has. which
Its opuiiuc will be In the best Lalar-

rut ol ILc tuwoshlp.
<;EOBJ;E T. MKUOUCK
Buslneaa Admlnlatrator

By: SJIII Albmht. buyer
UP. 10/2»-11/4/70

NOTICI
BOROUOH Of CAKTHET

GENERAL EICCTION

Notice h herecty given that an
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, l»70,

between the hours *f 7M A.M. and
8:00 r\M. (E5T), a GENERAL ELECTION
will be held far th* ELECTION af Pub-
lic Offker..

Follawing are rhe public officer! la
ba vortd for at the General Elacttam

On* (1) United State! Senator.
On* (1) Member ef the Houie «rf

Reprsientatfvet —
13th Conareiuonal Diit.
Two (2) Member! of tha Soqrd af

Ch»Mn Freehotdara.
Mayor
Two (2) Councilman (Pull Term)
On* (1) ' Ceuncilawn (Unaxplred

Term)
A Tax Collector

ABSENTEE »ALtOTS

Application! for CIVILIAN ABSEN
TEE BALLOTS for tha General Election
to be held November 3, 1970, will be
furniihed by tha County Clerk, Ad
miniitration Building, New Brumwick,
N. J. or I' * Borough Clerk't Office
Borough Hall, Carteret, N. J. to
any qualified refllifered voter upon
perwnal or written requnt. Tin ex-
ecured application mult be filed in the
office of the County Clark ne leu than
eight dayi prSar to General Election.

Applications far a MILITARY SERV
ICE BALLOT will alsa ba furniihed by
the County Clerk or th* Borough
Clerk to any member In the military
lervice; or to any pariani in a veterans'
hospital who hat bean raleaied or dil
charged Iron tha snilitary lervice
any war [n which tha United Stale
hat bean engaged. Any relative o
friend of Mich voter may olio procur
an application and execute icime for
the voter. Application! muit be futly
executed and filed promptly in the
County Clerk's Office to expedite mail-
ing of tuch ballot to tha voter.

•OUINO f U C I INFORMATION
THE LOCATION OF THE POLLING

'A HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

By RUTH WOLK

EKSOLimOnT
Taks utloe. that on the 1st day of

October. 1970. the Zoning Boaid oi Ad
Justmeot of (he Township of Woodbrioge,
after a public hearing, (ranted a var

» to Mr. and Mrs. John Petro, Jr..
(or toe erection vl a ainile family dwel
lisi* on the curner of Berr? Streat aad
Juan Court. Woudbrtdf*, N. 3,. Lot #1
la Block M0-K and the delarmlnaOoa ol
aald Board of Adjuatmeut U oa tUa at

Hduorial Municipal BuUdla«. 1
Street. Wuodbridfi!, N.J1; and la

available fur lruiwotluu.

HACE OF THE DISTRICT IN WHICH
YOU RESIDE MAY BE FOUND IN THE
UPPER LEFT HAND CORNER OF YOUR
SAMPIE BALLOT.

FURTHEft INQUIRY AS TO THE LO-
CATION OF THB POLLINO PLACE OF
YOUR VOTING 0ISTWCT MAY BE
MADE ON ANY BUSINESS DAY BE-
TWEEN TKC HOURS OF 9:00 A.M.
AND 4r00 PJA. AT THE OFFICE OF
THE BOJIOUOH CIERK, BOROUGH
HALL, CARTEWT, N . J. - OR AT

E BOARD Of ELECTIONS OF
fICE - PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING, PUtTH AMBOY, N.J.

INQUIRY MAY ME MADE ON ElEC
TION DAY MTWEEN THt HOURS OF
7rOO AM. AND t .00 P.M. AT THE
BOARD OP ELKTION OFFICE -
PIRTH AMBOY HATIONAI BANK
BUILDING, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONC15KN:
At • rckular mcetliif M the Municipal

Council ol the Tuwu*hi|i of Woodbrtdue,
•aid Tuesday, (Ktutor » , am, I » s s
directed to advertise Uw fact ttat no
Wadaeeday Kvenlo«, November 4, 1*70.

atunldpal Couacil will meet at 8:00
P.M.. la tbe Council Cnuaben, 1
narlal Muulclpel Putldlni, Wooabrldf*,
Hew Jeraoy, and *ipmw arid sell at pub
uc aale to tha i
I* term* of sale <w U« with Ik* Hi
pal Cert open to Impertjea aadssr,

CARTBUT
POUINO nACIS

DIHRICT, Wcahlimion School

School,

to
tead prior to «*!*, Let 1* to

M7-A oa th* Woodbrtiie Town-

that to* HHntotaal
lk d t

furuier t t t to* H H n t o l
CowtcU has. by resolulkiu and pursuant
lo taw. fk*4 « uLsituiuii Dtte* at whlefc

FIRST

SECOND DISTRICT. Ca*iai»g,
131 «ooi*v*lt Avenue.

THIRD DISTRICT, CaJvmbui
191 Raoeavalt Avaawa,

FOURTH OtSTRKT, CkrMhnd
102 Perahing Avanva.

FIFTH DISTRICT, CUvaleml
ID] Parshlna) Avanwa.

SIXTH DIJTRia, High tchoeJ.

UVIHTH D18TRICTr*H«han Hat.
* M , * / • RMtavak Avanw*.

tchaal.

I f f

PUBLISHING DATE: DECEMBER 4, 1970

ORDER YOUR
BOOK NOW
SAVE $1.00

OFF REGULAR $5.95 PRICE

You'll most certainly want this wonderful Woodbridge historical iuu-in

piece once its printed I SO, ORDER NOW - - - and save $100.

Merely Mail In Completed Coupon Order Form

SEND NO MONEY

TV. HISTORY
WOODBRI

Thi* book wilt magically ftlft* pot-
aiblc couBtUat naver-to-l>«rterjottei)
literary and pictorial Journdw into
our townihip'* pa»t—trom UM dayi
•I tba Qnl tattltn riftii up t* tk«
prcwotl

Natmo

Coupon ORDER Form
•< 0» w e i a l low vra^rlnUH KM •«!• prict h r A t MW "A IBTOW OF

PLEAflK KEflEBVB BOOK(S) FOt Ml .

•TW. # „
MAlLTOi WIT* WOUt

M. *
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A mere phone call to THE DAILY JOURNAL Classified Advertising
department will be a magic MONEY-MAKER! DAILY JOURNAL Classi-
fied ads turn good but unused articles into ready cash. Just make a list
of furniture, appliances, sporting equipment, musical instruments;
cameras, power tools, television sets, etc. that you no longer have
further use o f . . . Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-Writer any-
time between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M. to
4 P.M. on Saturdays! Don't put off this easy Magic-Money-Making-Plan
any longer! Turn all these formerlfgoodies17 into Ready-Cash TODAY!

m *•' DAIL Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
. . * " • •

Turn Unused Items Into (ash In A Hurry I

* •„ .«

Toduy- 354 H

'tl
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
t LINE C1,A.H.SIHKI) Al) (appro*. 15 word*) HAIIl IN ADVANCfe. IO# each «<1<1H»<>MI
line—appmi. 5 word* tn n linr. TO QUALIFY rOB THIS SPKL'IAl LOW CXASSII-'IBU
RATK: Drop nf| CtaKntfirri Ad <opv nnti Pr« P«vm«'nt at l*ad>r Presii Offirr or mail
In copy and prepayment tn: Ct.ASSIFlKO UUP!. , LKAIIKR-PRHSS, 20 lirorn 81.
WondbrMgp* N. J. ffHMK. COPT deadline; Mnndiy »t * P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
•RATES FOR Cl.ASSlh'IKD ADS PHONKn IN TO 834 IIII one timr: S0« per line <mln
charge $1.50). Z or more inscrUons: JO* per Una (min charge fl.00 per tnnertlnn).

SERVICES

IF YOUR DRINKINd II \S
become a problem. Alcoholi..
Anonymous ca • help you. Call
753-1415 or write T O . Box 253.

CERAMIC TILE PROMTT
^ERVICE—EXPERTLY DONE
F R E E ESTIMATE. JIM MOY
F R 63*8643.
Woodbridge. N. J . 07095

3/20-5/26

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Mature Woman - General of
fice work, typing etc. (Wood
bridge,). Part Time 9 a.m. -
3:30 p,m. $2 per hr. Write Box C,
c/o Leader-Press. Woodbridge,
N. J. T/F

Opportunity knocks. 6 to 10
women. Part-time. Excellent
earnings' for evening hours. Help
Dad balance the budget. Call
now for, .interview. Must be able
to start immediately. Phone
636-3894. 10/21-11/4

SEWING MACHINE OPER
ATORS. Experienced or non-ex
perienced. Willing to train.
Fringe benefits. Union shop.

READINGS BT

SARAH
READER * ADVISOR

Hicco Mfg. Co.. 2t Washington
St., Cnrtoret, 541 7200.

in .-28

Child Care — Want mature
woman in my home daily (Mon
Fri ) Call after 6 P.M. 636 3840.

10/28

HALB HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader-
Press, a Carteret & Woodbridge
Township Weekly. Build ̂ our
own route with Samples. (No
charge for them). Give a little
of your own time and earn priz-
es, go on trips, and attend ball
games. Call Mr. FUlmore 634
till between 4 P.M. and 7 P.M.
Monday — Friday; or mail your
name address, phone number,
and age to Leader-Press, 20
Green St.. Woodbridge.

Astrology For Beginners, Inc.,
Classes begin at Club Intema
Uonale, 385 Main St.. Metuchen,
Thursday, Oct. 29, 8 P.M. Call
548-8080.

10/2t - 10/28

GENERAL WORK — Elderly
man needed. Apply Fords Por
celain, Lehigh Ave., Per th Am-
boy, N. J .

10/28

FOR S A L I

Choice lot - 100 x 123 ft.; cor
n«r of Amboy Ave. & Bergen
St.. Woodbridge. Call: 634-4357

442-0091
M SMITH ST.

iTHTH AHBOY

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phono:

LI 8-6582

tftcr « P.M. or write stating
telephone number to Leader
Press, Boi If-2. 20 Green St.,
Woodbridge. T/F

VW '68 Bug, While. 27,000 mi.
Must sale. $1,200. Call evenings
9690463.

10/28
ASTROLOGY

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader

Press does not knowingly accept
Help Wanted ads from imploy
ers covered by the Fair Labo1

Standards Act If they offer less
than the legal minimum wage
o. fail to 'v at least time and
one-half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage (or employment
covered by the FI.SA prior to
the 1966 Amendment Is $160 an
hour with overtime pay require
i-fter 40 hovrs a week, .'obs cov
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after *2 hours a
week. For specific information
c ntact the WaRe and Hour Of-
fice of the U.S. Department of
Labor, Room 836. Federal Build
ins? 970 Broad Street, Newark
07102.

KELLY HOVSB* INC
t o o r n rox NORTB r

VAN UWW
(to 4Df f lA« rf ttw

l 4 k (M

School 23 PTA
Plans Cake Sale

AVENET-—The Parent Teach
rs Association of School 23 will

hold its annual Class Mothers
Tea today (Wednesday) at 130
P. M. Mrs. Samuel Arena nnd
Mrs. R. Zimmerman. Mrs A.
representatives, will explain thr
duties of a class mother

Mrs. Joseph Kelley, .l'incipal,
ill give a welcoming address

to the following women: Mrs.
M. Wilson, Mrs. T. Partyka,
Mrs, R. immerman, Mrs. A.
Goncalves, Mrs. F. Fitzgerald,
Mrs. J. Karaczun, Mrs. .[.
Dunn, Mrs. F, Sands, Mrs, R.
Hutchens, Mrs J. Fitzgerald,
Mrs. E. Zappulla. Mrs. C. Haw
kins. Mrs. S. Moore, Mrs. L.
Silakowski, Mrs J. Maffia, Mrs.
R. Sanko, Mrs. J. McKay, Mrs.
R. Webb. Mrs. A. Kiefcr, Mrs
G. Walsh, Mrs, D. Mason, Mrs.
S. Mokrzycki, Mrs H. Ginson,
Mrs. R. Kiefer, Mrs. M. Dess,
Mrs. J. Hogrebe, Mrs. R. Pin
ter, Mrs F. Hacker, Mrs C.
Olah, Mrs. A. Mitch, Mrs. R.
Van Liew, Mrs. W. Samoil, Mrs
J. Mizak, Mrs. R. Mcade, Mrs.
J. Charnlga, Mrs. R Lazzeri,
Mrs. J. Pillet, Mrs. L. Paola,
Mrs. J. Barna and Mrs. G
Beck.

Mrs. James Barna, ways and
means chairman, announces
that plans have been made to
hold a cake sale at the school
on Election Day, November 3.

On Friday, the annual Hallo-
ween parade will take place al
the school. Grades Kindergar-
ten through third will partici-
pate in costume. The morning
Kindergarten will parade at 10
A. M., while the rest of the
classes will parade at 1:30 P. M.

332-1310

!&rt 4>! rch AT'
t j<~ I Ml

! ^~»*?,

• * :

. y;-:-

;w,

ORT SABBATH LISTED
EDISON — Mrs. Sheldon Ru-

din, of Edison, past president
of Metwood Chapter of O.R.T.
(Organization for Rehabilita-
tion through Training) will speak
at the observance of ORT Sab-
bath 197L. to be held by the
chapter on Friday, October 30,
in Temple Emaim-iJi. Rabbi Al-
fred Landsberg will conduct the
service, starting at 8:30 P. M.
Mrs. Rudin is currently vice
president and section co-ordina-
tor of North Central Jersey Re
Rion of Women's American
ORT.

BUSINESS
Laundry | | Roofing & Siding | Watch Repairs

A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CAREFREE and CONVENI
ENT ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Morey La Rue
For fast, dependable, bonded

ROUTE MAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

T. R. STEVENS
She* M«M W»rk

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

I Repaira ol
All Type*

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CondllS»!ilni

ROOFING

Warm Air Heal
Msl«i G»rd>

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurr 4 • 1246

Fuel Oil

WATCH REPAIRS

fU 8-166)
GOLDBLATTS

1 . I ' A . 1 _ . '., < ' ' i t I

K ' ' . ' i t ' l l ' n i l . ' ' • • v k l l t ' 1

*t Y. I HKKKY VI U\HWA\

FUEL
OIL

CAMPAIGN CASUALTY: The candidate is holding tip well, bnt the wear and tear of 35,000 mile* of campaiKninr liv r)t\
thfir toll on the tires of NHson Gross ' station wagon. The car, which recently got Its second a*t of nrw tiros, ,-,Us ,,,,,„
state more than throe diwrn times, hitting tvery one of New Jersey 's 21 cotinMes on at least 20 occasions <lnrinR urnW

paign for the U. S. Senate scat from New Jersey.

'Double Standard' Is
Topic of School Program
F O n n S — The Parent Teach-

er l e a g u e of Our Redeemer
Lutheran School held its second
meeting of the year featuring a
program conducted by A. Ro
senvinye, a teacher at the
school and youth director. Mr.
RosenvinRe's talk was on the

Double Standards of Paren t s . "
After a discussion, a question
and answer period was held.

A report from Edward Dc
laney, director of the play
"Cheaper by the Dozen", in
formed that more help is need
ed to put the show on in Jan
uary. Needed are a script girl,
sound effects personnel, some
props such as living room
chair, a table to hold a checker
board and chairs . Other items
he mentioned are a small desk
with at least one drawer, and a
scatter rug not to small but
small enough to be moved from
one place to another. The part
of the mother is also available
since the actress orginally cast
in the pa r t has other commit
ments.

A book fair will be held from
November 15 through Novem
ber 24, with the exception of the
19th, due to the Ladies Aid Fair
to be held on that day. The

XKiks offered will be available
torn ages kindergarten to tenth
rade. The Fair will be opened
or sales each day at 11:30 A.M.

when kindergarten is dismissed
and again at 3:00 P. M., at the
nd of the school day.
Mr. Borchin, principal, an-

nounced that the school is eon-
idering the use of a new and
mproved report card system,
amples of the new repor t card
AM be shown at the next meet-
ng.

The Kindergarten class won
the attendance banner for this
month. The next meeting will
be held Monday, November 16,
at 8:00 P . M. in the auditorium.

Slipcovers

Photography

RAHWAX
FASHION FABRICS

*'lal«rl4jr Daconlora"

Cnstom-made Slipcovers

Roll of Film Given with
Our EXPERT Developing!
and Printing Service

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUOIO

15-6 gal.
Ora 114 G«L DtUitriti

| rnmlan OB. NidaMl Bras* M W.
•tnrica • • til m*k«* «< boron*.

PLAN LOYALTY SUNDAY
, WOODBRIDGE — Loyalty

Sunky will be celebrated on
No*imber 1 a, tiie First Pres
byterian Church. 600 Railway
Avenue, with Rev. Lewis Ben
der,,pastor, having as his ser
mon topic "Except the Human
Heart" at the two services, 9:30
and 11 A. M. The Carol Choir
and Sanctuary Choir under the
dire^don of Fred A. Briegs, Jr.
organist and choir director, wil
sing special music. Sunda;

hMA classes are set for 9:3
A. M.

r« rut
*tr» M • Mil.

S1M0NE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

IM-N24

Tavern

CIIH.TAJNS « IAED QOODt
C«U t i t VIM K»Um»U

HI 8-3311

53 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

634-3651
Liquor Stores

1421 Main St. Bah way

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The But U Beel

Variety Sandwiches

F&RSUING at RANDOLPH

CARTEKET

Home Cleaning |
Rock Salt

CLEANING
Cellars — Attics

Garages
•

All Trash Removed

REASONABLE

738-9524
Edison Area

R O C K

SALT
10O Ib. bag $2.65

NCKKDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
121 St. George* Avenue
' (Jul •*•!» tt OlHllnl)

ME4-UU

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE* (VEB1

CotnpUt* Stock «t Domestle
and laqMttod Winw
Been «•

MJ AHBOT AVENUE
WOODBBJDCE, N. J ,

Service Centers

WANTED
Ambitious

POYS
— For —

• ADVERTISE •
LEADER-PRESS ADS

BRING RE3MJ«m

• Ttf«s
• Tube*
• Accessorial!
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS

RaHway An . * Gnem St.
WOODMJIKiE

HE
4 altar 1 PH.

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
^ ROUTES

—<P Tfoodbrldiga and Carteret
Ar^ai. ilarn your own itpend-
lut mooey, prlxei. Simple*
to MBfld route* are tree.

fill 834-1111

Track Unveils
lallofFame"

FREEHOLD—Freehold Race-
way unveiled Its own Hal! of
Fame this week, honoring the
drivers who were the leading
dasbwitlners in each of the Jast
ten years. Herve Filion, the
North American driving champ-
on, who won the title in 196H

and J969, and, as the current
leader, is well on his way to
the 1970 championship, pulled
the cord which uncovered the
photo portraits of the drivers
which will be on permanent dis-
play on Freehold's Patio Terr-
ace.

But among others present
were two .former winners who
gained their niches in the days
when Freehold truly was a little
country harness track with its
half-mile race track only 60 feet
wide and the horses started six
abreast with two "trailers" in
a second tier behind the No. 1
and No. 2 post positions.

Harold Kelly, who was Free-
hold's leading driver in 1960,
and Austin Thomas, who won in
consecutive years in 1965 and
1966, are still here among the
top drivers in daily competition,
racing now over Freehold's
..lum-iii surtacu which '-an ac-
comniodal" ten horses abreast,
and they looked back and rem-
inisced about the "old days"
when 2:06 was regarded as a
curking good mile.

"The biggest difference,"
says Kelly, "was in that first
turn, because it was so much
sharper. It was a real hazard
and most of the accidents in
those days were on that turn.
You were all bunched in there
and there wasn't any room to
maneuver. Yet, I don't remem-
ber any real serious accidents.

"The wide turn now, with its
fine grading, has eliminated al!
that and an outside horse can
come over without any danger
of piling up the field "

Buth Kelly and Thomas had
the same comment On drawing
n post position in the second
tier.

"It wasn't bud at all," says
Thomas "la fact, if you were
rijjht behind a good pole horse,
and lu; got »way to a good start
you ouuld follow right behind
him and be in a better position
than if you had the No. 5 or No.
u oust in thu first Jim;."

Unbeaten Sportsmen
Win Fourth Straight

CARTERKT — The unbeaten|——
Carteret Sportsmen Midgets
rolled to their fourth straight
win by upending Edison, 20 7,
coming from behind to win last
Sunday afternoon. The Edison
team had heretofore been un-
beaten.

Edison took an early 70 lead
with the help of two penalties
Edison gamed possession on the
48 and marched 52 yards for a
touchdown, as Jimmy Howard
scored from the 10-yard line.
Ron Veleri made the extra
point.

In the second period the
Sportsmen got going—marching
50 yards for a touchdown as
Tom Balka scored from (he 15-
yard line and Tom Miles run-
ning the extra point. At this
point the Score was tied, 7-7.

Neither side scored in the
third period.

In the final quarter with 8:32
to go, the Sportsmen moved
ahead with Ray Trentacost scor-
ing from the 25-yard line and
Tommy Miles getting his sec-
ond extra point.

Tom Miles put the game on
"ice" so to speak by scoring
from the 20-yard line. The ex
tra point failed.

The entire Carteret
cd brilliantly on the defense,
with Dave O'Reilly in an out
standing role.

The score by periods:-
Carteret - 0 7 0 13—20
Edison - 7 0 0 0—7

Lassiter Wil
M e e t MizcraL

E L 1 Z A R K T I I !„•
t e r , f o r m e r v.urM ,
p o c k e t b i l l i a r d s |il,i\i'i
U . S. o p e n ch,irii|i],,:[

an unpreccricntH ; .:
ance at Kli/.iU t'i
Bil l iards I.omiu1. [,,,,
evening, Nmemhrr
Sunday evening, >,r,•,,

Opposing him in ,{ 7i
ser i e s will hr the in t
sional billiards i>!;i\u i
Jersey , in a nin-'uLv,,
point match.

Leading off in \\v* \,,.
2nd g a m e will lie st-.o
ak, Sr., of Edison, ("HIK
J e r s e y Champion; f.i!|..-.u
Nov. 3rd will he Vvw \[.ir
Union City, and on Nov.
Russo of Trcnltin. Takin
c u e against LasMter on !
will be Ray Martin i.f C
N e w Jersey Masters titlrti
fol lowed by Ciaiifnrds
Hopkins on Nnv. n, ;ipl
Caldwell 's Jack Cnlui'i.
W Mew York and Ni A J

ohampiim, on

Scoring - Carteret:.T. Balk*
(l) 15 yards; R. Trenstaowt^l
25 yards; Tom

7th.
On the final cwiin,.:

November 81 li, l.a^n
square off agaiiM i.irt
S t e v e Mizerak, Jr.. nirrei
S, open champion, \\\w Jc
Lass i ter at Chic a;.', A
t&rUtft-Opcn

yards.
Extra points: Tom Miles (2).

ART AUCTION SLATED
COLONIA — A Clifton art gal-

lery wilt hold an art auction for
the benefit of Sisterhood Temple
Beth Am on Saturday night, No-
vember?, at the temple building,
220 Temple Way. Viewing and
cocktail hour will be from 8
to 9 P. M, with the auction start-
ing at 9. Works featured will be
original oils, prinU and •cvn-
turcs by Salvador Dali, Chaggjl,
Picasso, etc.

HALLOWEEN PARTY SET
WOODBRIDGE — "The Vari-

ous Shades" will play for daac-
ing at the Halloween pu
dance to be held by tbe W*od-
bridjje Emblem Club 35J,
Saturday, October 31, 7 P.M.,
at the Elks lx>dge. Rahway Ave-
nue. Chairman Mrs. B. Meyer
noted prizes will be given for
the best, funniest and most ori-
ginal costumes.

-wiH b e Lassiu-rV fir-t r.n
with Mizerak siii.v th" <-'!
tournament,

Lassi ter . a pl;iy.T <'
w i d e prominence. ^;'i '
i n g h i s f i r s t ;ili|ii'.iraii'•••'

J e r s e y durin,: tli^ '; - '
i e s . H e - i s w i d e l y !• !!•'•• :>

accuracy ami ai i-i\;

pressure.
Tickets for t!ir • -^

sa le at Palmer < w. -<
field Avenue in I li/jt'tj
Ice Cream at -t:> li;ii;l!l

Elizabeth, ami :•' l l;1

ard Lounge MS i:.i:i-
nue, El iwbtt l i ,
t ima each e\ein
will be held i"
Exhibition Cfir.-

YOUTHS BK(,I

WOO D 1 ! I U 1 ) ' : !

ChrJjtian i-"'^
PresbyteriJii

V.'- I

( l i r t

1 1 '.•

I,,, vt

day, Nov
entitled
a»»d

. aad 1
* i k (op M r .

Both uun-e also thut the ijrime
diffurunci! in racing today and
Itien at K rut hold U the compe-
tition, both in men and) hoists.

•"1'ho tjuality of thu horses
now is fiibt rate," says Thomas.
"Souie of the best in the east
race ber© now. And the drivers
arc sharper and more skillful.
Ju.it look at the time* that are
being hung up now and you C M
see how great the difference
is."

The big traatition of Freehold
from a Uttl« old country race
track to a major eastern bfrn-

when the fcreawt management
over and started • rebuild

which is still continuing. In
four years over $2,000,000 has
been spent on the plant, the ma-
jor improvement coming in the
form of its present racing sur-
face which has a homestretch
of 80 feet, a backstretch of 70
feet and a footing which horge-
men have pronounc«d among
the safest, as well as tbe fast-
est, in the east.

Also in that time, Freehold
has attracted some of the top
trotters and pacers in the east,
its proudest muioent coming on
Sept. 14, 1968 when Stanley Dan-
cer drove the yreat New Zeal
and pacer, Cardigan Bay, to
victory which put his earnings
over the miUiuu dollar mark—
the first harness horse in history
to become a millionaire.

While Freehold's Hall of Fame

, u w i l l I-1.- '!•

sfcUKi by He
The Juniiu I

,n a s e l l '

Richard i
diction Ti1

Brunswicl

time will
Donald
Japan,

in limited to thoue who won
titles here, the list nevertqejeas,
lnciudea some of harnesi rac-
ing't all tima greats.
FiUon, KeUy and Tbo:
display also are the por .
Bob Farrington, Freeholq fb
Pion ia xsei aad WS, Wt j
a tjx-tliftt North ArawkW
wbmlog champion; tfi
Robinaun, Jack <4l̂ pn and BUI

... j. ..;•>• V-f.:1 & V;^' ' v ^ •
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V> Debs for Raritan Bay
U'Warring Cotillion

,.pr.,!, nf the a
^ finiinro uie
jeMnrshlp fOrf
,hip vnung lady

nj rmn Ambdjf
1,7. The first
r ^ already a
I,

,p men in the
lir- industriallatt,

Ui« usp of the

y
vice president andnd ^mbe
chairman, will present Mrs.

£! Wc9t Aveaue,
Reading, owner of a beau-

f
, of a beau

ty salon, for membership Mrs
Margaret W i l d lMargaret Witverding i, her
sponsor.

Mrs Joan Gadek, first vice

the Christmas dinner meeting
scheduled fo D bscheduled for Decembe.

lPlans for the International
Night program scheduled for

— tlivltttlons
r r , , i , , of prospi
< to he _

at
C l u b

,! nut tb*4sra«c part
k by the Rarttan Bay
,n,i Professional Wo-
l,. sponsor*, s>nd al-sponsor*, and al-

»pplicath(»| fatve
d

,\c also gone out to

It U, jflinned to meet with the
ottwi and drbuUntes early

1: •nd«lm«r«.l« will

dtyi.
•ner the Christmas Holi

J ? ; Beclcerman. din>r-
the Woodbrldgo Free Pub-

pre«i.^ y"1"" -nd pre«i.
of the New Jersey Library

Association, will be guest s
« at th t

, guest speak-
« at the next meeting accord-
Wg to an announcement made
by Mrj. Irene Poulsen, Personal
Development Chairman. Mr
BMHtman will discuss how

may continue their edu

February n will be outlined by
Mrs. Aida Brennan, World Af-
fairs chairman.

Mrs. Sumple will be hostess
at the November meeting when
the theme will be "Thanksgiv-
ing."

Church TQ Observe
mini union Sacrament

Rev. David D.
.tor nf First Presby-
rvli. announced the
<>f Holy Communfon
mmemorated during
••ining worship serv-
iiiii.iv, November l.
, beheld at 9:30 and

• La i)

.•(-.si slant ministers
• • i.t him are Greg
«i Robert McCrelght,
r.tiing to uie the fa-

is <•! the church nursery
g (!• !»::(i) service are
| \n i-initart Mrs. Robert
tiv:,
lor,"
trrh

nursery
Mifi240.

siiperviior,

d

.̂[tool classes have
nlcd as follows, ac.

!•> Arthur Clough, IU
iriit 9:30 A.M., eighth
A \!.. Nursery through

KT "i''s. Volunteer* are
as tcaiheri for first

»on; Wednesday, November 4
3:15 to 4:15 P.M., Carol Choir
for boys and girls in grades one,
two and three, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Douglas Harris and
7 P.M., meeting of Ninth Grade
Communicant's Class.

Meetings of the Intermediate
and Adult Choirs will also be
held Wednesday night, under
the direction of Miss Christina
Emra, organist-choir director.

Mrs. Karl Janke, church sec
retary, reported the church of
fke will be open during the reg
ular schedule of hours. Hours
include: Monday through Fri-
day. 9 A.M. to noon and 1 to 3
P.M.

|h M\'h grades. Any per-
• > help with the pro
ked to call Mr.

nd activities sched
(or lin- remainder of the
of November 1 Include:

November 2. 7:30 P.
itiiiv meeting of Dea

?!'•.,I,iv, November 3, 1
P M , meeting of prayer
at lii'ine of Mrs. Robert

on. u ''phone 381-U21, re-
prayer may be made

either Mrs. Seltoa

Qub Cancels
Regular Session

WOODBRIDGF, — Martin
Kath. vice-president of the Sen-
ior Citizens of Woodbridge, of-

Rummage Sale Open
To Public, Two Days

ISELIN — The rummage sale
sponsored by the Sisterhood o:
Congregation Beth Sholom. 90
Cooper Avenue, will be open to
the public from 8:30 P.M., or
Saturday, October 31 and fron
9 A. M., on Sunday, November
1. A snack bar will be open.

The annual "Salute to Fash-
ion", style show, will be held
Tuesday, November 8:30
P. M., in the. main auditorium
Fashions will be from a Perth
Amboy department store and
refreshments will be served.
For tickets contact Mrs. Arlyne

::••-• :<.U or Mrs. GUkl-Salowe, 283-1971.

and sauerkraut
served in con-

Iciated gt a meeting of the
Rroup Thursday nt the St.
JHmes Hall, in the absence of
Mrs. Dorothy Larson, president,

patient ln,Rahway Hospital.
t frankfurter
uncheon was

junction with the meeting and
a social time featuring card
playing and bingo was held.

The unit will not meet tomor-
row (Thursday) because if »
lonfllct of events at the meet-

ing place. The next meeting will
be a business session on No-
vember 5, at l P. M. Ticket re-
servations will close that day
for the surprise luncheon t- be
held November 12, catered by
"Luncheon is Served."

Mr. Kath reported the loud
speaker system will be ordered
this week.

TAX & AIRLINES
An Increase In the airplane

ticket tax to pay for armed
anti-hljack guards has been
passed by the House 3SS to 17.
The bfl], If appwie4
Senate, would increase the tax

NEWEST ADDITIONS TO BERG AGENCY'S MAIN HEADQUARTERS: Rapid growth of The Berg Agency'g Land, Com-
mercial, Indoatiial, Investment and Management divisions has resulted in the enlargement of the firm's office facilities
through the nse of two huge, trailers. Pointing oat the newest additions to The Berg Agency'i main headquarters at ZZ Cen-
ter Street, Metfcchen, ate Leonard Berg, president, and Jerry Salomons, executive vice president. The Berg Agency Is a di-
vision of Berg Enterprises, Inc., a publicly-owned real estate organization. Construction is expected to start soon on a new
national headquarters for Berg Enterprises, Inc., which will be located In the central Jersey area. The Berg activities, now
being conducted in the trailer offices, will be moved to this new building when it is completed.

'Halloween Magic'Theme
Of Cub Pack 48 Meeting

on domestic flight from
the present 8 per cent to V
per cent and the head tax on
International travel from $3; to

ISELIN—"Halloween Magic"
wai the theme of the skit pre-
sented by Den 2. under the direc-
tion of Mrs, Frederick Kull,
den mother, at the monthly pack
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 48
on Thursday night In VFW Post
Hall, Route 27. Acts featured:
sawing a boy In half; elevation
of a cub scout; and a disappear-
ing act. All attending the com-
bination party-meeting wore
costumes and a parade and con-
test was held.

Cubmaster George Wright In-
ducted three boyg into the pack
in the traditional Bobcat Akela
c«remony. They were: Richard
Siciesny; Gary May; and 'Mi-
chael Ocelus.

Awards were presented to the
following cub scouts and Webe-

$5, effective until July 1, 1972. log: Brian Bucher, wolf badge

and bear book; James Barber,
wolf badge and boar book; An-
hony Andreola, bear badge;

David Kirehma, denner stripes
and geologist; Arthur Shank, as-
siHtant denner; Harold Gilchrist,
geologist; Harold Vogel, Boy
Scout book; and Patrick Saw-
ler. assistant denner stripe and
geologist.

Den chiefs appointed were
Arthur Post, Webelos den and
Kevin Harland, Den 5, the new
den. Mrs. Peggy Buratowskl is
the new den mother; and Mrs.
Mrs. Robert Brinker. •—

New members of the commit-
tee, were presented including:
Mrs. Martin Schaeffer, awards
chairman; Raymond
ski, new treasurer;
Madigan, secretary;

Arthur Shank, assistant den
mother.

Webelos den, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Schaeffer and Wal-
ter Bucher, leaders, opened the
pack with the traditional flag
ceremony. Decorations were ar-
ranged by Mrs. Kull and Mrs.
Carol Peterson of Den 3. The
two den mothers provided the
typical Halloween refreshments
of cider and doughnuts.

The leaders of the pack will
hold their monthly planning ses-
sion on November 12, 8 P.M., in
First Presbyterian Church, 1295
Oak Tree Road. The monthly
pack meeting will be held No-
vember lfl at VFW POST HALL.

w i

s.

Dr. WmKeane :
Addresses PTO ?

COLON1A - Dr. William <£,
Kean«, Assistant Superintended!
of Schools, explained the n«w n*
port card system at tlh flral
general PTO meeting ofjfichodl
JO. A question and antwtT pfttv
od took place afterw V

Mrs. Raymond Lewis, presi-
dent, introduced the ~l9fo-7l
board members as follows;, vlci
president, Mrs, Frank BirVerf
Honorary vice president, Wil-
liam Herron, principal; rteord.
ing secretary, Mrs. Georgs
Thompson; corresponding, sro
retary, Mrs. George McNsmara;
treasurer, Mrs. Nicholas Pap.
pa«; membership, Mrs. Robert
7mst; publirlty, Mrs. William
Kovacs; programs, Mra; E. B.
Baurels; room mothers, ' Mrs,
nevlne and Mrs. R R. Elghtck;
library, Mrs. M. S Santorelll,
Mrs. R. E. Evans. Mrs.' H. M.
Martinson; ways and means,
Mrs. N. S. StnatkowsM. Mrs.
D. Glgantlno, Mnt. R. OT OsUr-
tlcki; sunshine, Mrs. O. McNa-
msra; hospitality, Mrs. Pranfc
Spano, Mrs. V. Graii, Mrs: John
Carroll; community relation*,
Mr«. R. S. Schaefer; and teach-
er representative, Mrs.' Q, S,
Stroiii.

Points touched upon. at the.
meeting Included: th« goaJ. this
year "New Faces,"; th« 1970-
71 budget was presented; the 11*
hrary was reported weH -staff-
ed; an Election Day cake sale
will be held on November ? and
all mothers are asked to bake;
a Bookmobile is planned-lor th«
Spring, a definite date has not
been set.

Helping Hand Motheri are
needed in the school district.

The next general naetlng
will be held Wednesday, De-
cember 2, at which time
Open House will be heldV

an

CHANDLERS
SamfodW/b

DEMON

DeliveryStock

Navy Petty Officer Second
Class Robert B. Well, husband
of the former Miss Patricia A.
Strickler, 527 Washington Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, has reported
for duty aboard the destroyer
USS Davis at Newport, R.I.
The ship was recommissloned
in October, 1970, after an exten-
sive one-year overhaul and
modernization period in the
Boston Naval Shipyard.

• • *

Petty Officer Third Class L.
B. Sonnenberg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Saunenberg, 620
Lvman Avenue, Woodbridge, is
aboard the guided missile fri-
gate USS Harry E. YarneU as
a member of the U. S. South At-
lantic Force for the duration of
Operation /'Unitas XI". After
two months of exercises with
the navies of Columbia, Vene-
zuela, Brazil, Uruguay and Ar-

; gentina, the Yarnall « enroute
to the Pacific to conduct aim-

Communion [_
Service Set _ ;

ISELIN — The Sacraigent of.
Holy Communion will b« com-;
memorated on Sunday, Novem-
ber 1, during the 11 A.M. wor-
ship service, at the IseUn As-
sembly of God Church in con-
junction with First Sunday, a o
cording to Rev. Samuel G. Clut-*
ter, pastor. 7

Other services and activities
for Sunday will includS: 9:45.
A.M., Sunday School for "all agfl"
levels, with ten classes, nursery

p
From' Woodbridge, a daughter

to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gut-
Udora, 78 Roanoke Street.

From Carteret. a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Estela, 46

ilar operations with the navies
of Peru, Ecuador and Colum
bia.

Roosevelt Avenue.
From Fords, a

d
daughter to

ilMr. and Mrs Roy Miller, 120
Dunbar Avenue.

Units Select Chairmen
For Hospital Party

ISELIN — VFW Post 2636, in
conjunction with its Ladles Aux-
iliary, Is completing plans for
a hospital party for patients of
the Disabled Soldiers Home,
Menlo Park, Edison, to be held
November 16, at the home.

Mrs. Norman Stanley, auxil-
iary president, named Mrs.
Kurt Samuefsoii, auxiliary chap-
lain, as chairman for the auxil-
iary and Nicholas Andolii, post
chaplain, has been appointed
chairman for the post by Com-
mander Nicholas Migllorato.

The party will begin at 7:30
P.M. All members who will par-
ticipate in the event are asked
to meet in the post lounge,
Route 27, at 7 P.M.

Airman First Class Michael
J. Stetsko, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael F. Stetsko, 179 Willow
Street, Port Reading, is on duty
at Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam.
Airman Stetsko, an administra-
tive specialist, is assigned to a
unit of the U. S. Pacific Air
Forces. He previously served at
Lorlng AFB, Maine. The air-
man is a 1969 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School.

Six Girl Scout Troops
Take Part in Parade

PORT RF.ADING—Girl Scout
troops who participated in the
parade to dedicate the new First
Aid Squad building and the new
flrehouse included: Mrs. John
Albrecht's Brownie Troop 211;
Mrs. Robert Nobes' Brownie
Troop 195; Mrs. Stephen Pas
tor's Junior Troop 356; Mrs.
Donald Boyd's Junior Troop
1M; Mrs. Edward Walko's Jun
ior Troop 140 and Mrs. James
Way's Cadette Troop 349.

November 4, 6:30 P.M^ semi-
monthly meetings of Mlssion-
ettes and Royal Rangers and
7:45 P.M., mid-week Bible$tudy
and prayer meeting; Thursday,
November 5, 7:45 P.M., month-
ly meeting of Women'a Mission-
ary Council; Friday. November
6, 8 P.M., rehearsal of all lev-
els of church choir; and Satur-
day, November 7, 7:8(1 3*.M.,
church open to the public for
prayer.

It's 89 ways better than a Volkswagen.
The car you i t * bofor* you liai almost twict

oi much trunk spac» ai th« Volkswagen Bestl*.
It givtiyou a smoothtr rid a and a shorter turn-

ing rodiin then tht 8t«tls.
It «v»n hoi a longer lasting, more powerful *n-

gine than the fi««tl*.
All told, thli car hai 89 things you've n»v»f

Han insid* th* B««tl«.
In fact, i t ' * IO tuptrior to th* B**ll*. w* couldn't

coll it the Bsetl* anymor*.
1 So w* gov* trili cor, whost miid-marmer«d n-^

Itrior moikt III trua identity, a nsw rom«.
W * call it SUPER BEETLE. •

ENEWEIN ••«•«»»
VOLKSWAGEN

JQD t l l /AMfcTH AVC., LINnr.lVJ («oit«0»»

i

through adult; 11 A.M.,-Junlo^
Church, for boys and girls two",
fhrough eleven years of age; 8^
P.M., C h r I s t 's Ambassadors
Youth Group meeting; and* 7
P.M., Evangelistic Crusade ser»*
vice. " -,

Facilities of the church nurs-"
ery will be available, iiunder
capable sepervislon, durjjig the
11 o'clock services, for small*
children up to two years of age,
according to Pastor Clutter.

Services and activities, sched-
uled for the remainder*, oi the
week of November 1 include:
Tuesday, November 3, d:3u A.-
M.. ladles prayer service, and
7:30 P.M., special congregation-
al prayer service; Wednesday,

! 1

Orientation
Program Held

EDISON - W. Frederick .
Foose, Dean of Students of* Mid-
dlesex County College, and tho
Pathfinders, an organization of
senior students, presented an
orientation program and open
house for 1,000 parents."of this
year's freshman class at Mid-
dlesex County College &v Sun-
day.

Dr. Frnnk M. Chambers, pres-
ident of the College, spoke on
the topic, "The Community Col-
lego — A Revolutionary p Con-
cept". John Callahau, - acting
Dean of Faculty; Paul Hilf, Col-
lege Comptroller and Ggne Lo-
rette, president, Student Senate,
participated in the program,
held in the gymnasium..

Tlit' Fine Arts Department, tl>»
drama, choral and Instrumental
groups, presented an how n,i;D-
gatn of readings, chnr& .we'-s
and a band concert, diregte'd >>v
Professors Lynn Winik^ «i«ry
Nair and Condit Atkinsol.'

After the program, parents
toured campus facilities^ i«c'»i
ding the Health Technolo • v
Building, scheduled to open I) •
fore the first of the year- and
(•(instruction, begun last-TuFs-
(iav on a site where the new
College Center will be erected.

I

I ;

it

PARADE SST
SKWAKEN-Mrs. John_Wlecz-

errak. president of the S*wnren
School #12 P.T.O., announced
that the children's HanWeen
parade and party will be held
Bridfy, October W, 1:00 P.M.
Parents are tnvited to view the
parade on the school grounds.
Prizes wii! be awarded for the
'TieltU'st", "Funniest", "Ugli-
e.ii1' and "Most Original" cos-
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Three Boys Attain Eagle
Scout Rank In Colonia

COIJONIA — Fellowship Hall
located at New Dover United
Metlrndist Church, Edison, was
the scene of Boy Snout Troop
44's Eagle Scout Court of tfonor
honoring three scouts: Frank

i dSpano,
Steven

g
Robert G. Chatlin and
M. North, The church

sponsors the troop.
The Court of Honor wa^ called

to the attention by Eaclc Scout
James Alloway, who holds the
God and Country Award, plus
the Bronze Palms. He also led
in the Salute to the Flag, and
inlrodu-'Cu Rev. Thomas Brcn-
nan, assistant pastor of St. John
Vianrrey Church, who gave the
invocation. Eagle Scout Allo-
way then proccded with light-
ing (he candles for each law of
scouting and finishing with the
three
Eagle.

candles, Star, Life and

Eagle Scout Chattin became
1 cub1 Scout in March, 1964 and
a tenderfoot in November, 1965.
lie lives in Edison with his par-
ents, Mary and John, and a
brother, John. Robert, 15, at
ten^f J- P. Stevorts High School
in taajenlh g/adc. He is un-
decide*-abouj»/is future at this
time. >

Eagle; :
cub scout in June, 1965 and a
tenderfQot in June, 1966. He
Jives ii» Colonia with his par-
ents, Florence and Melvin, and
two sixers, Gail and Linda.
Steven -attends Colonia Senior
High School in the 11th grade
and intends to study law.

Eagle* Scout Spano became a
cub Sc'Qut in September, 1903
and a tenderfoot in November,

w( NoiNorth became a

infifi He lives in Colonia with
his parents, Antoinette and}
Frank, and three sisters, Sand
ra. Nancy and Mnry. Frank al
lends Colonia Senior High
School in the tenth grade. He in
tends to study to hecome a dor
lor.

Other Awards
A number of awards were prc

sented at the Court of Honor
and Included the following:
James Davis, Andrew Banchnn
ski, Philip Vogel, David Bourne,
Kenneth Wolsky, John Garkins,
Donald Kyle, Michael Mekula,
Anthony Cese and Thomas Mil-
ler. These boys must wear their
badges upside down until they
have performed their first Rood
deed.

Also, second class, Kenneth
Maxwell. Charles McCiinness,
Wayne Milford, Theodore Mor-
lock. Thomas Salicetti. Ray-
mond Stoner and Joseph Ceret;
first class, Richard Pratt and
Robert Butell; Star Scout, Doug-
las Vogel; Life Scout, Peter
Cornell.

The fathers and mothers
stood behind their sons as the
boys received their awards and
in turn the boys pinned their
mothers with miniature insig
nlas of their rank.

Merit Badges awarded: Wood
Carving, Albert Frazee, John
Burlage and Harry Marmon
stein; Basketry, Frank Spano,
Donald Baggs and Christofer
Solop, Robert Butel, Peter Cor
nell,
Pratt
Lcathenvork.

Glen
and

Barlex, Richard
James Kbhetts;

Robert Butnll,

RELIABLE
Auto Driving School

Now Has . . .
VEHICLES

EQUIPPED FOR
HANDICAPPED

355-7042
1113 Elhoberk A M .

• Elizabeth

Christofcr Solop. Frank Spano
and Harry Marmonstein; Swim

. Robert Butell, John Bur
Peter Cornell and Douglas

Vogel; Camping, Peter Cornell,
David Marmonslein, H a r r y
Marmonstein and Christopher
Solop; Archery, Albert Frazee,
James Alloway and Douglas
Vnfjel; Indian l^ore, Harry Mar-
monstein and Frank Spano;
I'itizen in the Community, Har-
ry Marmonstein; Citizc. in the
Nation, Harry and David Mar-
monstein; Safety, Douglas Vo-
gel; Canoeing, Douglas Vogel
and James Alloway; Fruit and
Nuts, James Alloway; Astron-
omy. James Alloway; Rowing

MEET THE ALL-NEW
Loop-Charged!

Ar V mffflsr IN DEPENDABIWY^*fJohnson
SEA-HORSE 50 H.P. OUTBOARD

First in North Jersey!
It's At

HILLSIDE BOAT & MARINE
1338 STUYVESANT AV?NUE, UNION

Telephone 688-0430

NEW FLA(J: Arthur R. Johnson, Americanism Chairman of Colonia lodge #228! B.P.O.E., is
shown receiving an American Flag from Congressman Edwaru J. Patten. It is the first time
the lodge has had an American I'lag that has flown over the capitnl of the United States. The
flag was obtained through the efforts and cooperation of CongreMpttn Patten and will fly on
a new 3fl foot flag pole erected by the Americanism committee In treat of thf new lodge home.
The dedication of the flag pole and flag raising ceremonies w i l l V held at the time of the
dedication of the new lodge home October 31. V

I ;t in e s Allowny; Athletics,
fames Alloway, Pioneering,
James Alloway; Home Repair,
Harry and David Marmonstein;
Mile Swim, Douglas Vogel; 50
mile hike, G. Vogel.

Gold Palms Earned
Alloway received his Gold

Palms. This award is earned
after the rank of Eagle is at-
tained and follows the Bronze
Palms. He received his war-
rant as Junior Assistant Scout-
master.

Assisting Scoutmaster Cor-
nell, awarding the merit bad-
ges, were Assistant Scoutmas-
ter Philip Vogel, Mr. Morlonk,
Robert Beutell, Mr. Bihler,
Peter Cornell. Richard Pratt,
Ralph Fortunate, Albert Fra-
zee, John Burlage, David Vogel,
Mr. James Ebbett, Eagle Scout
Alloway and Mr. Woods.

VILLAGE INN
2 Green Street

VVoodhridgf; - 634 21!II

BAR - D I N E R

RESTAURANT

Businessmen's Luncheons
Outgoing Orders
Prepaid
Serving Italian Cnisine:
Spaghetti, Lasagna,
Ravioli, Pizza

Mr. Spano was Master of
Ceremonies am' Joseph A. Ra-
pacioli, a member of the troop
committee, and also a scout
councilor, was speaker of the
evening. His topic was "An
Eagle Scout, the Man of To-
morrow." The Eagle Charge
was read by Frank Kodilla, As
sistant Scoutmaster, followed
by the presenting of the Eagle
Scout Award by Scoutmaster
Cornell.

The new Eagle Scouts also
recevied awards from Gfiorjfe
Taylor, Commander of VFW
Post 6061, presenting the VFW
award; Francis T. Tomesuk,
Commander of the American
Legion Post 262, of Carteret,
presenting the American Le-
gion Award; and Albert San-
giacome of Lodge 2282, who
gave the Elks Award, which in-
cluded an American Flag.

Mrs. R. P. Pratt, preside
of the Mothers Circle, cave the
Circles Award.

Special Award
A special award was given to

Ea,;> St:out Spano by Mrs, Ves
tor Troxel, vice president of
Crossroads Girl Scout Council,
in recognition and appreciation
for service rendered to the
Council. He assisted in the es
tablishniciil and program at
Merrill Park Day Camp as
leader of the Davy Crockett
unit for two years.

The closing prayer was given

St. Elias PTG
Holds Session

| *BTERET-A large attend-
SMe marked the opening meet
inf of the St. Ellas P.T. G..
Th* officers for the 1970-71
school year are Mrs.
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I MARTIN'S furniture
MATTRESSES

• SOFA BEDS
• FURNITURE
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•Queen Size Sets (

• Hi-Risers
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BUNK BEDS
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• MODtKN . rHOV. . CONTEMPORARY
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Fire Prevention
ProgramTheme

AVENKL-—: Cadett. Troop
#585 of Avenel had a program
on Fire Prevention at its re-
cent meeting, presented by Rob
ert Cuna of the Avenel F i r e
Department.

Five year pins were award
ed to the following girls: Janet
Gellicl. Denise Kabionski. Trary
Vladlck. Sandra Saks, Kathy
Booth, Christine Parison. Mar-
garet Goodhcart, Roscmarle
Maisto?".Tudy Kablonski, Man
reen Rnilly, Donna StriUmattor
Innet Strittmatter. Diane Basil
Debbie Hazlett, Karen Gray
and Mary Martyn.

The Ciidettes arc planning a
Halloween party for 'oday's
(Wednesday) m 'tinR. Costumes
arc to he made by the girls. A
service project for the March
of Dimes Is planned for the No
vemncr meeting.

Four troops from Avenel havr
combined their efforts to prc
pitre a Halloween treat for al
most !W) i-esidenU of Wood
bridge State School. HelninR on
this project i re Junior troop
234. Mrs. Charles Bird, leader,
Mrs. Lawrence Notskey and
Mrs Daniel Basil, assistant
leaders; Cadette troop 585, Mrs
Al Clray and Mrs. Francis Kab
lonski, leaders; Junior troop
120, Mrs Robert Woodworth
leader; and Junior troop 2.13.
Mrs. Nicholas DePalma »nd
Mrs Frederick Sanders, lead-
ers. Scouts from troop 263 who
will be earning their cooking
badge by baking cookies for this
treat are: Candy Poulsen, Ca
rol Dragon, Cathy Brinley, Ca
thy Florczak, Lisa Mayer, Lin-
da Vellucci, Ann Marie Aguj-
liaro and Mary Jo Armando.

Pola-
nin, president; Mrs. M. Yavor-
sky, vice president; Mrs. A.
Del Vacchio. recording secreta-
ry; Mrs. R. Szigeti, correspond-
ing secretary; and Mrs. M. Pu-
ha, treasurer. The committee
chairman are Mrs. E. Hapstak,
membership; Mrs. J. Hailigan,
welfare; Mrs, C. Bohanek, pub-
licil>; and Mrs. F. Peter, pro
gram

The president said that the
P. T. Ci. meetings will be on De-
cember 1, February 2, April
20, and June 1,

Classroom mothers were an
nounced and a film was shown.
The seventh and eighth grade
mothers were in charge of hos
pitality.

by Rev. Brennan and laps by
K u r t Deusterdiek. Refresh
ments were served.

Among honored guests were
Mayor Ralph Barone of Wood-
bridge, Eagle Scout Harry
Hodes, who holds the Bronze
Palms and Silver Quill Award.
Mrs. Michael Pegos and Mrs
John Kimball of Iselln; Mrs, F
Kindig of Roselle Park, and
Mrs. William Coulter of Co-
lonia'.

Choral (,nMlp
Sets Rehe;irsa
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O P E R A T I O N DEEP
FREEZE: Navy Petty Officer
Third Clas* Joseph Russo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rnsno of
201 Winding Road, Iiielln, is
participating in Operation
"Deep Freeze 1971" with Ant-
irctlc Development Sqnad-
ron Six In Antarctica. The
squadron provides logistical
support to scientists of the
Antarctic Research Program.

for all m e m b e r ; v h
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Winners of 11
prizes, "Hirer I
gies", donatrfl I,
Connors, were •
mon, Mrs ("ai

Jmrch PTA Slates
November 11 Bazaar

FORDS - The P.T.A. of St.
John's Episcopal Church, loca
ted on Hoy and Hamilton Ave
nues, will hold a Christmas
Bazaar on Tuesday, November
17, starting at 10:00 A. M.. Mrs.
Ronald Varga has been appoint

as general chairman with
Mrs, George Ferdinaudsen
chairman of the handmade arti
cles and Mrs. Charles Carlisle
in charge of-ithe home made
baked goods. There will be a
Children's Corner this year will

Mrs. Allan Black as chair
man. Mrs. Black will also take
charge of the White Elephant

First Aid Cadets
Win Top Honors

COLONIA — At tho annual
New Jersey State First Aid Con-
vention, the Colonia First Aid
Cadets, under the supervision and Mrs, l.m v i
of Barton Puro, cadet advisor,
won first place honors in the
competition
City. The two teams entered
from the corps which is made
up of young adults ranging in
age from 16 to 21, were: Barry
Idell. team captain, William
Stellmach, Walter Spendley,
Mike Labbu; John Kugel, cap-
tain, Louis Ginfrida, Henrietta
Wilson, Robert Nolan Jr. , Ches
ter Komoroski Jr., was alter
nate. Presentations were made

Society News

A luncheon will be served
from 11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M
and dinner from 5:00 P.M. to
7:Q0 P;M; with Mrs. Nicholas

>t» and Mrs. James Russcn
co-chairraan. Tickets may be
obtained from the members of
the P.T.A. or purchased at the
door.

Lemon of Royals retained as
manager for 1971.

in silageLethal gas found
from blighted corn.
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at the banquet held that night|. . ,
in the Shelbourne Hotel. The h e l p n i a k o

squad received certificates of
participation for ambulance
safety and second for educa-
tion and community service.
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Cypress Drive,
J. Richicbi of
Court, b o t h of Colonia, are
among 651 New Jersey residents
who launched their college ca-
reers this semester in the Day
Session at Union College, Cran-
ford, a "two-year community
college of the academic disci-

POSTPONE TURKEY SHOOT
WOODBRIDGE — The Tur

key Shoot scheduled by the Ho-
tary Club of Woodbridge hud to
be called off last Sunday due
to the rain. The shoot has been
rescheduled for this coming
Sunday starting at 10:00 A.M.,
at the police rifle range on
Upper Main Street.
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Mr. & Mrs. F. Erdei
have brought

TRAVEL GUIDE
to Woodbridge

specializing in individual
group and commercial accounts

555 Amboy Ave., Woodbridgc

634-5250

UINEMPLOYMENL - H1GIIKST IN 12 YEARS!
The worst inflation in our lmtoiv. Fr«*v«-m the present Republican rnr î<>«

from becoming a Keptiblican l)epre»HHion.
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FOR V. S. SENATOR
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DEMOCRATIC
LINE A-ALL THE WAY!
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